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Artesia Was Terrific 
Rainfall And In Heat

probably know it al- 
it's official. July wai 
month of the year, ft 
do ao badly when it 

eat; there were 13 da\-s 
thermometer reached 
e
first of the year there 

19 days when meaaur' 
^itstion fell; on eight of 
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an .10 inches, and four 
ne in July.
on July 11 (1»9). July 
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It makes a total of 3.40 
the month of July, or 

{lialf of the total precip- 
;the year to data, which 
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^ve been only two other 
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Sector 
»»ented B y  
14-// Camp

Junior leader delegates 
|Arteaia vicinity, eight of 

Cottonwood, are among 
ior leaden at the twenty- 
nual 4'H encampment on 

Mexico A4iM campus^ 
picge.
ittending and their clubs

-Albert Bach. Donald

Hood — Norma Jo Thig- 
Jane Gray, Abbie 

^rearson, Jackie McNeil, 
irrascn, Donald Thigpen, 
"Jowman. Charles Form-

nd - Ruth Helen Petti-

Barbara Rogers, Boh

It Hilt — Miry Imu Wix-

-Bill Wills.
See —Ruth Ann Hodnet. 

|lh Rsyroux. Mary Rlixa 
t ' . and Dean Rose.
Id —June Spurlin. Char- 
chand

lies represented arc senior 
rue. jr. dress revue, dairy 
pairy foods demonstration, 

demonstration, p u b l i c  
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Ig. livestock loss preven- 
tlnr operations.
^dm  accompanying junior 
riegates are Mrs. James 

Mrs Orval Gray, Mrs. 
larson. of the Cottonwood 
^nd Mrs. Paul Wcrsell,

|n  attendance arc Dallas 
county agent, Marjorie 

pell, assistant home agent, 
Reck, assistant county a-

I  encampment opened Mon- 
6.
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■plates, but they will be 
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explaination as to the 
surplus of No. 1 county

lange from plates to atick- 
became effective In Eddy 

‘sat month, and earlier in 
kunUea of the atalc, at* 
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Lions Plan 
Turtle Trot

Typhoonic turtles will race over 
a local version of a Churchill 
Downs on Sept. 14-19.

The deal is the Artesia Lions 
Club Land Turtle DeH>y. The idea 
originated from the stunt put on 
by other Lions clubs and Artesia 
Lions decided it would be a good 
way to raise some money for their 
sight conservation and other pro
jects.

While the dates coincide with 
the last two days of the *hre«-day 
Veterans Rodeo, the derby u  sepa
rate from the veterans event. This 
point was emphasited at the Lions 
club regular weekly luncheon at 
noon Wednesday in Masonic 
Temple.

At the meeting Floyd Springer 
gave details of the derby and in 
the second part of the program. 
Arthur R. Wood, business manager 
of Artesia public schools, gave a 
vocational talk, citing facts on the 
school system.

Talk about the derby took up 
the major portion of the program. 
Springer said the club wanted 
from 800 to 2,000 terrapins to be 
in the event; that the club would 
pay 10 cents for each turtle brought 
in to A F Patteraon. Mnn Reposa 
Dairy owner, who is “wrangling" 
the turtles.

Persons who enter their own 
turtles m the races, to be held at 
three each afternoon, will pay an 
entry fee of $2 ; those who wish to 
have a turtle in the derby but do 
not possess a turtle may obtain 
one from the Lions at a coat of 90 
cents, and pay the same entry fee 
at the turtle owner.

Place of the derby will be a por
tion of Morris Field on the high 
school property, but will be so 
conduct^ as not to interfere with 
Bulldog footbell practice. 
Fa—Uerey PelM

There wM be awards (or the 
owners el the winning entries.

Spicing the talk about the derby 
was the turtle turned loose at the 
meeting by Jack Fauntleroy, tail- 
twister. Later during the luncheon 
Fauntleroy was 'collared” by a 
trio of Lions and handcuffed to his 
chair so that he ate his meal with 
the use of his left hand, the right 
being shackled.

No mention was made at the 
meeting of the turtle brought to 
The Artesia Advocate by Fred 
Jacobs. The turtle had painted on 
its shell, “Grady Wright." It was 
kept at the newspaper for awhile, 
then turned loose in the alley back 
of the plant.
Derby Offlciab

There are 17 workers on the 
derby. As listed by Springer;

Public Address System — Pete 
Loving. Dr. Ralph Earhart.

P u b l i c i t y  —-xRalph Lennon. 
Grady Wright, Bill Hinde, Bill 
Hunter.

Grounds — A. R Haralson. Del 
Smith.

Finance, Entrance Fees. Awards 
—Ed Boans, Looper, Johnny Lan- 
ning.

Turtle Herders — Glen Clem. 
Bert Jones, Ulaa Golden, Clarence 
Key, Jack Frost, Ray Richardson. 
Attendance Doubled

From an average daily attend
ance of 1,200 pupils a decade ago, 
a t t e n d a n c e  in Artesia public 
schools has doubled to its present 
2,400, Arthur R. Wood, business 
mansger of Artesia schools, told 
the club in a speech delivered as 
the second part of the program.

Wood was introduced by Fred 
Cole, banker and former school 
hoard secretary at a time when his 
special job was akin to that of 
Wood’s today.

The Artesia school district is 
(Continued on Page Six)

LioncRs See 
Color Slides 
On Convention

Lion District Gov. D D. Archer, 
and Mrs. Archer, presented the 
program for the Lioness Club meet
ing held St Cliff's Cafeteria Mon
day night.

Color slides of scenic views of 
their trip to the Lions International 
Convention at Atlantic City and 
views of the various Goats, bands 
and Lion officials in the parade 
along the Boardwalk were shown.

This was followed by in account 
of the highlights of the convention.

Mrs. W. F Hinde. presidcnl, con
ducted a short business meeting. 
■I which time members were asked 
to bring guests to a memberahip 
party on Sept. 10. Committee ap
pointments were also made.

Members attending were Mmea. 
D. D. Archer. Glen Hem. G. Taylor 
Cote. Pal Falrey, Shirley Hager, 
W. F, Hinde, W W. Huber. W. M. 
Jackaon, Jr„ Bert Jonea, aarence 
Kay. Dentil Nelaon. Lea Plummer, 
G. P. Ruppert. Wealey Sperry, 
Grady Wright and Earl Ceigler.

Artesia Library 

Improves Service 

For Researchers
The Artesia Public Library ia 

now offering three-point individ
ual patron service according to 
the librarian, Mrs. Donald Knorr.

This service includes saving cer
tain books as they are returned 
to the library so that they maybe 
checked out by borrowers request
ing them; assistance in gathering 
reference material in the Artesia 
Library; and, if desired, obtaining 
additional reference material from 
other sources.

Persons wishing research ma
terial are requested to notify Mrs 
Knorr in advance so that she can 
assemble the information needed.

If the material ia not available 
at the local library she will con
tact the state library in Santa Fe, 
or the University of Nca  ̂ Mexico 
Library in Albuquerque, to send 
the necessary volumes through 
their inter-Hbrarv- loan service.

At the present time the library 
board is making plans to improve 
the reference section of the Artesia 
Library. Among the funds to be 
used (or that purpose will be thoK 
donated by the American Legion 
Gold Star Mothers.
CaUlag 3147

During the month of July, 72 
new fiction books were placed on 
the shelves of the library, with 
the majority purchased by various 
organizations and individuals in 
memory of Mrs. Lois Seigenthaler 
and Mike Ferguson

To date 3,147 volumes have been 
cataloged and approximately 2.000 
volumes remain to be processed 
Volunteer workers are still need
ed and preaons interested in as
sisting with the cataloging should 
contact the librarian.

At the end of July there were 
904 patrons using the free library 
acrvice, Mrs Knorr has reported 
A total of 2.918 books were issued 
during the month and of the num
ber 988 were adult books snd 
1J128 for children.

Mondays were the heaviest days 
with a total of 899 hooka issued. 
Averaging the figures. Mrs. Knorr 
stated that she checked out 100 
books a day or 20 volumes an hour.

The libraiy board has announced 
that patrons may now, check out 
three pa>-shelf b o ^ .  or two regular 
volumes and two pay shelf books. 
Previously a borrower could only 
check out any two books at one 
time.

The shelf of small paperback 
books is now ready and the policy 
for the “pockelbook editions" will 
be "bring one—take one."

Drillers Guests 
Of Rotary Club

Artesia Rotarians were hosts to 
the Artesia Drillers, local profes
sional baseball team of the Ixmg- 
horn I.eaguc, at the service club’s 
weekly luncheon at noon Tuesday 
in the Masonic Temple.

Stubby Greer, Driller manager, 
gave a brief talk explaining the 
purpose of the conference held by 
managers and umpirra preceding 
each game.

He said the officials discussed 
the ground rules, a neccssao' pro
cedure since parks differed.

Another speaker was Jake Char
ter, Driller player who comes here 
from Fort Smith, Ark. Asked a- 
bout fans reception here, he said:

"Artesia fans are swell. If you 
make a mistake here (here’s no 
razzing for the rest of the game.”

The Drillers were introduced by 
name, position, home town, and 
off .season occupation.

Fred Brainard, a vice president 
of the Artesia Baseball Club, was 
another speaker.

In charge of the sossion was 
J. D,. Smith

Visiting Rotaiians were John 
Knorr. Gene Connor. Bill Kuert. 
all of Roswell; E. Kancher and 
C. W. Carder, Amarillo.

Bill Pahs, son of R. L. Paris, was 
a guest, and Fred Brainard was a 
guest of R. L. Paris.

20-30 Members 
Whet Apf}etUes 
For Big Picnic

Arteaians between the ages of 
20 and 35 will be able to gorge 
themselves with weiners. poUto 
chips and coM drinks tomorrow 
night at 7:30, as the 20-30 Club 
sUges their big picnic in the spill
way of Lake McMillan.

The group will assemble at 7 p. 
Mk on the lawn of the Maaonic 
Temple and can yill leave from 
there for Lake McMillan.

There will be plenty of trana- 
portation availablg for all comera.

The ladiea will furniah the po
tato ^ ip a  and manhmallowi.

GRID CAPTAIN AND TWO OTHER ACCUSED CADETS Arlesians See Cold, Claeier
On 9,S.)2-Mile \acalion Tour

Vets Perfect 
Rodeo Plans

Final plans for the United Vet 
eran's Club Rodeo, to be held 
Sept 13-14 15 at the Artesia Mun 
icipal Park, were made at the

WEST POINT'S football captain-elect, Cadet Harold Loehlein, 24 (middle), Kimball, Minn , la shown on the 
poat with two others of the 90 cadets accused of cribbing on exams: Cadet Sgt. Ronald Clough (left), 
the grid team’s academic coach, and Cadet Sgt Harrison Travis, member of the football, lacrosse and 
swimming teams. Loehlein said many of the football players were forced to resort to cribbing because 
training took up so much of their time. {International Soutulpkotoj

Artesian Wins 
Top FFA Award 
In New Mexico

To an already lengthy list fo 
honors. Hunt Zumwalt, n ,  Artesia 
High School senior next session, 
has received the zenith of awards 
in New Maxicn Future Farmers of 
America.

He has been awarded the title 
of Sunshine State Farmer, the top 
t m Im r m be  the 1772 mernbers of 
the organisation in New Mexico.

This is the first time in history 
an Artesia boy has won the lop 
title. There is only one degree 
higher, the American Farmer, won 
in national competition

Degree of Sunshine State Farm
er means more than vocational 
skill as scholarship, character, and 
leadership are also factors.

Hunt has been president of the 
Artesia chapter, president of the 
high school student body, twice 
won district Future Farmer pub 
lie speaking contest, and took a 
second place in stale competition

A $100. check and an all-ej<1>cnso 
paid trip to the national convention 
in Kansas City in October were 
tangibles accruing from the Artes
ian’s winning the chief rank. He 
also receives a certificate, and gold 
pin bearing the FFA emblem.

Artesia chapter won the state 
supervised farming award and will 
receive a $75 check, putting the 
Artesia chapter in top place among 
92 schools having agricultural dr 
partments.
Investment of $2100

Artesia rated fouVih in another 
contest, program of work.

Deming, I>as Cruces, and Hatch 
finished ahead of Artesia. Deming 
boys have a 90-acre farm, their 
own stock.

Young Zumwalt has seven reg- 
stcred Herefords, beef steer, Hamp 
shire gilt, a dairy cow, one-third 
interest in a flock of 40 sheep, 
with value totaling $2100.

Besides winning the sweepstakes 
honor, he was also granted the 
title of .state farmer as were Al
bert Bach, Tommy Price, and Bob
by Thorp, all of the Artc.sia chap
ter, and F. R. Zumwalt, father of 
the champion, received honorary 
state farmer degree.

Albert, like Hunt, will be a 
senior next session. Thorp and 
Price arc 1951 graduates.

Hunt becomes first vice presi
dent of New Mexico F. F. A., auto
matically southeastern district 
president.

Jeff Floyd of Lakewood, who 
with Zumwalt, attended the twenty- 
third convention, held in the youth 
building, fairgrounds. Albuquerque, 
“has a good chance to win the state 
farmer degree at the next conven
tion," according to John T. Short, 
teacher of agriculture in Artesia 
High School.

Feemster Rites Kiwanians Hear

Held In Hobbs Lataivtie Fxpert
A former Artesian died at Hobbs 

at 9:30 a m Monday. Aug. 6, 
after an illness of a week's dura
tion

She was Mrs .Nelle Feemster, 
79, who had been a resident of 
Arte.sia for 39 yean prior to mov
ing to Hobbs.

Mn. Feemater was born Nelle 
Corean Falter, Aug. 20, 1875, in 
Carbon Hill, Ohio, where she spent 
the finf 10 years of her life.

From thcr she moved to Fulton. 
Kan., where she married Lewis 
William Feemster in 1899

She came to Artesia in 1909, 
after a five year sojourn at Neder
land, Texas.

While in Artesia she made her 
home at 912 West Texas, and was 
employed as a sales woman (or 
the J. C. Penney store here. She 
moved to Hobbs in 1944

Mrs. Feemster had five children 
of whom four survive One daugh
ter. Mrs. Agnes Murray, preceded 
her ii) death on Dec. 13. 1940.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Elaine Jarboc. Hobbs, 
Mrs. Hazel Bliss, El Centro. Calif., 
Mrs. Margaret Lawhon. Long Beach 
Calif. One son. Robert Feemster, 
Houston, 11 grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Wednesday, Aug. 8, at 
the First Methodist Church of 
Hobbs, with Rev. C. E. Jameson, 
officiating. Burial was in Prairie 
Haven, Hobbs.

Attending from Artesia were 
Glen Polk. Mrs. R D Collier. Mrs 
L. H. Carder and Florence Dooley.

All the children attended the 
funeral. Also attending were a 
brother, A. H. Fallcr, a niece, Mrs. 
Jeanette Penly, and Howard Pcniy 
all of El Paso.

Pallbearers were Walter Farm- 
iss, Claude Prudoi, Jack .Maddox, 
Sikes Curry, Max Rodolph. Tom 
Mason, Joe Ponfield, L. W. (Jerry) 
Jernigan.

('hurch Bulletin 
Named “Hi-Lites”

The Presbyterian news letter has 
been named one month after iU 
first issue.

The title selected is “Presbyter
ian Hi-Litrs." which was submit
ted by Donald Kiddy, student in 
Artesia Junior High School.

Other titles submitted included 
The Church Crier, The Presbyter
ian Parrish PosL Know-Yc Know* 
Ye, and The Presbyterian Genttc.

2,500 Gitordsmen 
To Attend Camp 
At Fort Bliss

Artesia’s 49 enlisted men and 
five officers of Battery C, 697 Anti 
Aircraft Artillery Automatic Weap 
ons Battalion will be among the 
2900 officers and enlisted men of 
New Mexico and Louisiana nation
al guard, and New Mexico, Louis
iana, and Texas organized reserve 
units undergoing intensive train
ing at Fort Bliss. Aug. 12-26

The local battery will assemble 
at the armory, 401-11 West Centre, 
early Sunday morning. Aug 12, 
eat breakfast in Carlsbad at 7. ar
rive at Fort Bliss at 5 that after
noon.

Capt. Marshall Belshe is bat- 
tery commander. Another Artesian. 
Major William C. Thompson, Jr., is 
bautalion commander.

Firemen Make Run 
To Jones Ranch

Aresia Fire Department answer
ed a call at 10 a. m. Tuesday to 
the Boone Jonea ranch, three and 
one half mitea soulheaat of the 
city, where a Maae destroyed tome 
hay and coitooaetd.

A refining unit using a catalytic 
cracking process, which will make 
it possible to process a product 
‘down to the last squeal,’ the same 
as packing houses do. that's what 
Artesia will have when the new- 
cracking tower of New Mexico 
Asphalt and Refining Company 
goes into operation next month.

This was what Kiwanians learned 
yesterday from Bonner H Temple
ton, Florhan Park. N J.. who is 
Socony-Vaccum’s representative in 
charge of setting up the new unit.

The tower now being set up is 
the first of its kind to be built, 
according to Templeton.

Templeton explained that the pro
cess is designed to break down 
the heavier molecules and convert 
them into high grade products.

The process uses two kilns, 
which mix air with carbon from 
the catalyst, and a moving head 
catalyst unit.

It operates on a gravity flow 
basis circulating the catalyst from 
ground to top of the tower by 
air lift.

Materials employed in the pro
cess are crude oil. which makes 
up 79 per cent of the mixture, 
heavy tar products and road oil 
or No. 6 fuel.

The proces.s. which is ten years 
old, is more economical than those 
formerly used, distributing 190 
Ions of material an hour.

More of the higher type products 
are recovered by means of the 
catalytic process than with older 
methods, the yield being 4900 to 
6000 barrels a day.

Percentage of high octane gas
oline recovered equals .90-99 per 
cent

The cost of setting up the 
plant, which will be in operation in 
the near future, is $2,000,000

The talk by Claude Withers, 
which had born originally .schedul 
cd for yesterday's meeting, was 
postponed.

Guests of the club were W G 
Hard, New York. N. Y.. who is 
also with Socony Vaccum. and 
C. C. Morgan, advertising sales
man. Hobbs.

The meeting was held in the 
upstairs dining room of Cliff's 
Cafeteria.

Broivnie Camp 
To End Today

Today marks the last day of 
“doing thing.s the Western way” 
as the annual Brownie Day Camp, 
which has been in session for the 
past five das-s closes shop for an
other year.

Special events slated (or this 
morning arc the Brownie round
up. singing western songs, listen 
ing to a story, tearing down the 
corrals and cleaning up.

These activities will be topped 
by a nose bag lunch Nose bag 
is the name the girl scouts give 
their paper sack lunches, which 
contain a proper lunch for a girl 
of that age. Each Brownie had 
drawn a picture on her sack for 
decorating and identification pur
poses. These sacks were prepared 
the day before.

During the past week the Brown- 
tes have built their own units, 
which are corrals built of lumber, 

(Continued on Pafc Six)

Ky HAKKV SIM.KK
( uvering 9,892 miles in 33 days, 

tating homemade biscuits in Al 
aska. êe>ng gold being dredged on 
the Tanena river and an active 
Elai.-ier in C anada were some of 
the highlighu uf a trip recently 
vompleted b> Mr and Mrs Emmett 
Gage

Mr and Mrs Gage reside one 
and une half mile> west uf Artesia, 
-m State Kuad 83. where Mr Gage 

meeting of the rodeo committee . g service station, while Mrs
last Wednesday according to Don ,  teacher in the Park
aid S Bush, publicity chairman - ;^)iool in Arttiia

Arrangement.’- were made with They went from Artesu to Den- 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha iororify ver and thence to Greeley. Colo, 
for the selection and crowning of Here they ^w what Mrs Gage de- 
a rodeo queen and her princrsi^-s - M-ribed ac the best rodeo and pa- 
Final rules for the contest wiil )>e rade I have ever --een" 
submitted at a later date and both She --nid >he and her husband 
the sorority that wilt be in charge were impressed with the joint float 
of the selection and the United di.>played by all the merrlunU in 
Veteran's Club hope as many can- town, which wa.- in addition to 
didates as possible snll be entered those entered by each merchant 
in the contest Present at the meet ^iparately
ing and representing Epsilon Sig To round out the testiviiies Air 
mi Alpha were Mrs Allen Mills Force and American Legion Bands 
and Mrs M L Worley '**’•1 high --hool bands from

Julius Chandler chairman ,rf the '»>*• ' ‘ rritory played in the parade.
conimitlee announced  ̂ Stampedekrom Gteeley the party went to 

^Yellow:-;.ine Park and thence to 
‘ algary Alberta. =.'anada

Here they witnessed the Calgary 
Stampede to which people flocke t 
(rum mil<--. around They saw tbe 
- buck wagon races, which art ,'uii 
with thoroughbred horses.

One of the special features of the 
race-- we- that it was run on wet 
track, because it had rained tlie 
night beiure and yet the horses 
covered the half mile track in 
1 19

While in ^'algary. where they 
spent (our days. Mr. Gage had hts 
picture taken with (.'hief Calfrobe 
of the Blackfoot tribe 
Up .Alcan Road

Then began the 1.923'miie trek 
over tbe Alcan Highway running 
from Dawson Creek. BriUsb Co- 
lumbu, to Fairbanks, Alaska. Hm 
road IS gravel all the way, except 
for a 300-inite stroteh whtca la 
povod.

Mrs Gage said the road com
pares favorably with any in con
tinental United States, and that 
there was lots of construction go
ing on designed to widen the roads 
and improve them.

The road u maintained by civil
ian personnel all the way, with the 
Alaska Highway Commission hav
ing charge in Alaska, and the 
Northwest Highway system in 
Cansda.

The Gages made good lime in 
their 1991 automobile, averaging 
21 miles to the gallon, and 300 
miles per day. traveling only in 
the daytime.

However, Mrs Gage pointed out 
that the days in Alaska are much 
longer, with the sun still shining 
at 10 05 p m their time, which is
1 05 a m. our time It usually 
stays light until 11p m . their time,
2 a m . our time.
Gold Souvenir

In Fairbanks which is a town 
of 3.000. built around its gold re
sources. the Gages were treated to 
-our dough hot eekes.

They also saw the gold mines 
and viewed them dredging gold on 
the Tanena river

.Mrs. Gage mis.sed getting one of 
the free gold trinkets which arc 
usually given away to tounsts. as 
she didn't know about the deal 
until later.

They went to the fish market 
and saw i^fish wheel, which has a 
scoop attached to it to throw out 
salmon which come in contact with 
It The wheel is hand-operated.

This method of catching salmon 
IS used by the Indians, but Mr. and 
Mrs Gage didn't see it in operation 
as they went by the place at night.

They saw salmon weighing from 
eight to 40 pounds, retailing at 90 
cents each, but did not buy any as 
they did not think they could 
tackle a big one all by themselves.

They toured the grounds of the 
University of Alaska, at Fairbanks, 
one dormitory of which is used as 
a summer hotel, as this is the only 
way to take care of the flood of 
tourists which come there annually. 
.Alaskan Holsteias 

Fairbanks has two dairies, and 
milk retails at 30 cents a quart, 
which is not much higher than in 
Artesia.

The Gages were surprised to 
find Holstein cows in Alaska, as 
the temperature in winter goes to 
70 degrees below zero in winter, 
and they did not think cows could 
exist at such low temperatures.

They viewed Fairbanks' two air 
bases and said they were impressed 
with the extent of U. S. moblltza- 
tion in Alaska. They saw a lot of 
civilian employees at both of the 
air bases.

From Fairbanks they proceoded 
to Anchorage along Richardna 
Road, and through the Matanusht 
Valley The valley ia a soUtemoot 
and farm colony which waa 
veloped by the United Statos gov
ernment

Tbe farms in the valley weff~ti 
good shape and they taw sIMra 

(CoBtiBtwa «■ ram  Ms)

program
that arrangements had been made 
with the Rainbow Girls and the 
Disabled American Veterans Aux
iliary to assist in the distribution 
of souvenir programs at the rdoeo 

Arrangements are in ttie pro
cess of being made with the Bo.. 
Scouts to aid in distribution of 
soft drinks and concession items 
String Band

Harry B Gilmore, chairman of
the dance committee announced 
that O ne Henslee and his 7 piece 
Western string band and a vocal
ist will play the three dances to 
be held at the Veteran's Memorial 
Building each night of the rodeo 

John Simons. J r . chairman of 
the parade committee, announced 
he was already receiving entries 
for the parade, scheduled for 4 
p. m. Sept 13

Prizes of $300 will be awarded 
to the three winning Hoots, judged 
on beauty, design, ingemuty and 
theme. No particular theme or 
idea will be used for the parade 
and it is hoped as many floats and 
as many different themes as pos 
sible will be represented. Arrange 
ments are being made for import 
ing several bands from adjoining 
communities

Serving on the parade committee 
with Simons are Carl Foatcr. Frank 
Bixby, and Clayton Menefee 
OffiriaLs Listed

Jimmie Bowman, co-chairman 
of the grounds committee, announc
ed he was already arranging (or the 
necessary supplies to erect the 
arena Plans are tieing made to 
commence work as soon as posv 
ible after the close of the current 
baseball season

Certain changes were necessi
tated in one committee due to 
business commitments The com- 
mittcss now stand with the follow
ing chairmen:

General chairman, Fred L 
Jacobs.

Publicity. Donald S Bush 
Parade. John Simons. Jr 
Grounds. Jimmie Bowman, and 

Buster Mulcock
Concessions. Harold Naylor, and 

Kenneth Jones.
Dances. Harry B. Gilmore 
Programs. Julius Chandler 
Tickets. F M McGinty 
Publicity Trips. Bill Keys.
Street Decorations, .American 

I.egion Auxiliary.

Birth
Artesia General Hospital
Aug. 6—to Mr and Mrs. Charles 

Scott, a son, Charles Everett, 
weight six pounds three ounces 

Aug. 7—to Mr, and Mrs. H L 
Miller, a daughter. Donna Joyce, 
weight six pounds eight ounces.

eed Alumni 
To Hold Annual 
Party August 19

L, W Ripple. Bakersfield. Calif., 
a former principal, will deliver 
the main talk. "God Give Us Men." 
at the annual Weed High School 
alumni reunion to be held in the 
.Sacramento Mountains village at 
10 a. m Sunday. Aug 19

Another speaker will be Sen. 
Murray Morgan of Alamogordo.

Registration and visiting begins 
al 10 a. m. There will be a basket 
dinner at noon, each family bring 
ing its own basket.

The afternoon program starts at 
2, with Rep. Ray Sowell of Pinon 
as master of ceremonies. Dorothy 
Cridebring will be pBuiist for 
group singing.

Ail former Weed school students 
and friends or former residents 
am invited.

4 ’
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DrilHufr Report
iMbbock Machine Co., Cockerham 

1. NE NE 34-18-20 
Total depth 2540. Temporarily 
abandoned

(X Kelley Stout, State Dunigan 1. 
NE NE 12-1»̂ 29
Total depth 2643 Waiting on 
rotary

llUco. Realer A Yatea. State 114. 
NE SE 2M8-27 
Orlllinti 5326.

Jfpea A Watkina. Continental- 
State 6. SW NE S-1W29 
Total depth 1075. Rigging caa- 
tng

ICller Broa., Jones A Watkina- 
'State 1. SE NW 5-16-28 
ToUl depth 2.785. Plug back to 
2,757. Shut down for orders. 

Sauthem Callforn<a Petroleum 
Corp . Valley Land Co. 1, SE 
NW 7 24̂ 29 
Completed.

Yates Bros., Perkins 1, SW 
6 lB-30 
Completed

Buffalo Oil Co., Baiah 12 B.
SW 22 17-32. deep tea: in 
County.
ToUl depth 0183 Fiahing 

Q. Eelley Stout Dunigan Slate 2. 
SE NW 14-18-29
Total depth 1840, waiting on
pipe

Welch A Yates. Welch et al 1, 
NE SW 5-21 27
Total depth 580 Plugged back to 
57A Shut down for orders 

Red Lake Oil Co., Sute 18, SW SE 
n-17-28
Toul depth 737, shut down for 
ur4ik>

Jones A WaUina, Samwell 1, NW 
NE 15-18-29
Total depth 4245 Plugged back 
to 2300.

C. L. East et al. SUte 2. NW SE 
33-1729
Total depth 3.100 Waiting onpipe

Douglas Holluma et al, McCall 1. 
SW SW 241S26 
Total depth 960, waiting on pipe 

Owtn Haynea, Harboll 2. SW SW 
aa.17-37
Total depth 423, shut down for 
orders

Simms A Reese Oil Co., Fedell 3, 
NE NE 35-1S26.
Totel depth 010. Waiting on 
Cable toola.

John E Ritaema. Johnson 1. .VW 
SW 30-17-25

“B” SE NE 5-17-31.
Drilling at 2062.

G. KeUey Stout Na 1 M R Y, SW 
SW 24-18-27.
Drilling at 421.

S P. Yaiea No. 1 Commerce Truat 
Co. 7 20-27.
I>rilling at 1330

Geo. D Rigga, No 2. Welch et al. 
5-2127 E 
Drilling at 348.

Southern Calif. Pet Corp., No. 1, 
Bettie H Reid, 7 24S-29E. 
Drilling at 1141

0 H Handel ,et a l No. 1, Randel. 
72S26E
Drilling at 1601

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 H. W'. 
Baas, SE SE 5̂ 22 21.
Total depth 200 Crooked hole 

Completed Hells
Southern Calif. Pet Co. .No. 1 Val

ley Land Co.
Total depth 2779 Initial produc
tion flowed 30 barrela of oil 
pumped daily.

Smclair Oil A Gas Co. No. 7 Keel 
"B , NE NW 8-117^1.
Total depth 3063 Initul produc
tion flowed 75 barrela of oil 
pumped daily after shot.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co No. 8 Keel 
• B ', SW NE 8-17-31 
Total depth 3080. Initial pro
duction flowed 65 barrela of oil 
pumped daily after abort.

Oil G)mpany Uses Radio Both
For Orders And Emergencies

Har\ey E. Yatea No. 6 P ife andlfi^jd

Radia* which played i 
a part in the communication net 
work of war, ia doing its part in 
speeding up operations in the oil 
industry, every day, as an article 
in the Humble Way, put out by 
Humble Oil and Refining Com 
pany, Houston, entitled “Refining 
with Radio", shows 

The article shows how in the 
old days workers on a drilling 
crew would have to drive two miles 
across the plant to the drillen 
shack, only to find out the next 
job was just a few yards from the 
one they had just completed 

With two way radio new instruc
tions can be relayed to all parts 
of the field in a few secends. as 
a sample conversation in the mag 
azine shows "3 to 305“ went the 
call form the rigger shack to one 
of the men in the field 
''305'* answered the man at the 
other end of the line.

“Exchanger east tide number 
one cat to sand blasters” went the 
instructions from the drilled shack 

“Clear" came the reply from the

I Billy The Kid 
Sector To Stage

ital|be quickly called into action, the Show August 12
visiting nurse can be notified to Pvisiting
call on an employee who has be
come suddenly ill at home or 
should some disaster or emer
gency occur in Baytown or sur
rounding communities, supplies 
and aid could be sent for.

With the help of radio, Bay- 
lown Refinery keeps its operation 
fluid and flexible.

Yates. SE SE 6-20̂ 27 
Total depth 784. Plugged back 

to 778 Initial production pumped 
29 barrela of oil pumped daily 
after shot.

So two way radio had saved 
precious time which would other
wise have been lost traveling back 
and fourth between various parts 

{of the field
Owen Haynes No. 4-X Harbolt, SE | Dispatchers 

SE 26 17 27 I ^  ^ , 1, p y  microwave trana-
Total depth 421 Initul produc
tion pumped 3 barrels of oil 
pum p^ daily after acid.

liomh Dnmn^v— '
(ContluiNQ ri,>i page dnc)

somewhat embarrassed by one in
cident of the drive home He had 
to pay a traffic fine in Ohio after 
following the hand signal of a 
helpful truck driver.
Here Three Months 

Their sojourn in Artesia was 
from July 26 to Aug. 4 They plan 
to spend three months in the 
L n it^  States.

Mr Nixson works at the Rolls 
Royce plant m Darby. Mrs. Nixaon 
works in a hosiery mill. Their trip 
to the fiates is a big adventures and

Start Maiie 
On Third Cut 
Of A lfalfa  Crop

Cutting ot the second crop of 
alfalfa continues over New Mexico 
says the Aug 1 issue of crop con
ditions and other agricultural data gcnpt entitled

j one to which they have been look- 
T ^l^depih  1204; shut down for mg forward since their daughter

came to Hereford as a war bride 
five years ago.
Guest M  Coffee

During her stay in Hereford.
Mrs. Nixson was treated to an m- 
formal coffee at the home of Mrs 
Ira Ott.

Mrs. Ott welcomed the guests 
and presented them to Mrs. Hewitt 
and the guest of honor Mrs Troys 

NW’ NE 25- 1 Carmichael Mrs. Ira Scott, Mrs.
B T Bowlin and Mrs A. E. Jury With radio, the maintenance | 

Fishing. assisted the hostess, serving in- people and equipment can b e!

orders 
Sec. 121S-27E 
Drilling at 175.

■toriUey Curry No 1 Murry SE .VW 
Sec 1-2127.
Dnliing 230

Carper Drilling Co.. No. 1 Federali 
SE NE 25-16-31.
Omiing 3140.

General American Oil Co. of Texas 
No. 39 Kecly "C 
»-29
TWOtT depth 3061

mitter, wihich u  used for inter
communication can reach mobile 
units as far as IS miles away, and 
contact between units can be es- 
tabliahed for a distance of five 
miles.

Each of six groups, including 
medical and fire departments has 
a dispatcher who receives tele
phone calls from the communica
tions hub of the refinery telling 
him of jobs to be done 

Contact ia maintained with each 
piece of equipment in the group, 
and jobs are assigned to the near-j 
eft unit I

The dispatcher of each unit I 
clears hu mesMger through the | 
chief dispatcher by telephone and 
obtains permission go on the air to 
direct the new operations of a unit 

Mobile units can also call the ; 
dispatcher tr- using his call num-1 
her to report, reddest supplies or j 
ask for a new assignment. |

Besides its day-to-day value in | 
routine assignments, the radio i 
system la especially useful in em
ergencies I
speed 1

Things don't usually go wrong 
slowly m a refinery. A few minutes 
saved might prevent a fire or loss 
of control of some operating unit

issued by the Santa Fe Railway 
A start has also been made on 

the third crop but in many sec 
tions, including the Pecos and 
Mesilla valleys, future yields may
be reduced by dry weather.

Crain sorghum acreage is larger 
than usual Light rams have been 
helpful but must areas are short of 
moisture. Cotton generally is mak
ing good growth and the usual 
program of spraying, dusting, and 
cultivating the crop ia in progreas 

Although shuwers have dotted 
other portions of the state only in 
the eastern border counties are 
range conditions satisfactoo'-

Scenes from the lusty youth of 
one of New Mexico's most storied 
and romatic old counties will be 
presented by the Lincoln County- 
Historical Society Aug. 12 in its 
annual pageant, “A Day In old 
Lincoln ”

The celebration is scheduled to 
commence at 10 a. m. and will con
tinue through the small hours of 
the following morning. Staging of 
the pageant will take place in 
hack of the old County Courthouse 
at Lincoln.

The affair will be entirely dif
ferent from presentations of the 
past two years. Mrs. Ruby R. Doug
lass of Hondo has written a 

Lincoln County's

and the growing up of the com
munity . . .  and a production show
ing the blending of the Anglo. 
Spanish and Indian cultures with 
songs.

.Artesia Sailor 
Serving Aboard 
The “Sadie Hawkins’

road. TeaU to determine the 
probability of oil on the land were 
conducted aeveral months ago.

O. H. Randel ia drilling one of 
two wells located four miles south 
of the Caverns and Malco Refin
eries is drilling the other.

Hna k Taaera!—
(Continued from Page 1) 

fatal injuries for Mrs Brock oc
curred one half mile west of Ar
tesia on .New Mexico Road 83 
when the pick up in which she and 
her husband were riding over
turned. after something appar
ently went wrong with the steer
ing gear, according to unofficial 
information available.

.Mr. Brock suffered broken ribs 
in the accident.

Frontier Album of Familiar Scenes 
and Faces."

The pageant will create scenes 
and people from the county's earl
iest historical records through the 
present. Cast for the huge under
taking will number some 250 
people representing every commu
nity in the country.

Highlights of the pageant will be 
the escape of fabled Billy the Kid 
from the Lincoln County Court
house Also included will be ad
ventures of the Kid in the Texas 
Panhandle and various part of New 
Mexico.

Other features will be a por
trayal of the Lincoln County War,

Thomas .M White, fireman ap
prentice. USN, aon of Mr and Mrs.
S. T White of Route 1. Box 29.
Artesia. ia serving aboard the de
stroyer USS Hawkins

While entered the naval service 
Oct 20, 19.10, and received his 
recruit training at the Naval Train
ing Center. San Diego.

The Hawkins, attached to *he 
Atlantic Fleet destroyer force, it division, 
one of over 350 ships of its type 
in the U S. .Navy. Active in the 
Pacific area during World War II

Rosa'ell Lta'alioa 
Of Sea' Staaoliad 
District Office

mg activitica in aeven ,Nt« i 
countiea. The counties ineli^l 
coin. Otero, Debaca, Chivat̂ i 

' Rooaevelt and Lea.
Heading the list of per 

j Roswell wilt be G. P Cn»
I district geologist, and W a. t 
enahip, Jr. district landn*,

I Crawford was formerly 
I ant district geologist ia i 
! lind's West Texas district  ̂
at Midland He received ha i, 
degree in Geology from thil

Stanolind Oil and Gas Company | vwsity of Texai in 1942, 
has established a new exploration. ed Stanolind in February g 
district office at Roswell, it was i Blankenship also comes 
announced today by John R. Ev- j well from Midland where k* 
ans, Fort Worth manager of Stan-1 a landman. He has been 
olind's North Texas New Mexico , Stanolind since 1947, iouuHU

; company after receiving ha 
: degree from West Virgm, f  
versity.

Activities in the North 'J, 
New Mexico division, of *h

The office, which opened Aug 
1, will be known as the Southeast

............. .. New Mexico district office and
the ship is effectionately called' will be staffed by geological and 
“Sadie Hawkins" by her crew, the I land personnel.
name stemming from the comic, Evans said that 13 Stanolind ein- c,.r«nhn/i-. n '
atrip character created by Al Capp. 1 ployees will be based in Roswell •
____________ ______  I to carry on exploration and leas- ated at 312 South Mam

Roswell office will be a 
directed from Fort I«lEWonh]

Sea' Oil Test 
Laderaay East 
Of Coaaty Seat

-  ̂ I
Drilling of a new oil well six , 

miles east of Carlsbad began Aug 
2nd and work continues on two 
other drill sites south of the Carls 
bad Caverns according to the Aug. 
3rd issue of The Daily Current- 
Argus of Carlsbad.

The well sUrted Aug 2 on the 
property- of G. G. Ison, six miles 
east of Carlsbad on the Hobbs

$1 0 0 .0 0
----- ( A S H  R K W A R I )  -----

for a definite clue to the person or 
persons truilty of poisoninR doR>.

—ANDY ANI)KR.'s<i\

^d-Plemons Drillmg Co., No. 3,, formally in the livmg room, which quickly called to the spot The!
C*»Unt r.-.. su te  SW NW 27-17- was decorated m a fan-thaped electricians “hoUhot" truck can
— t J  .w .. bouquet of pastel gladioli on the be rushed in to repair a pump mo-

,  mantel. tor in case of fire equipment can
1***^°’  ̂ SW The guest lut was made up of --------------------------------------------

! neighbors and fnends in the Wyche 
ToUl depth 3850 Testing ; community, including. Mesdames 

la.r OU 4c Gas Co.. No. 7 Keel Louie Olson. E C Hewitt. Jr.. Pete

A ll M a li* * — N *iw * * r  A * t *  
0 « * r * * t * * 4  W * r li

•ME TAKE THE
Bl'GS OI TI"

B I S H O P ’ S 

Radio Sen  ice
402 West Texas

m s  tM S :

“B" NE NW 8-17-31.
Campleted 

t'W pClair Oil Ic Gas Co., No 8 Keel 
I A SW NE 8-17-31 

''99<np>ted.
Marvev E. Yates No. 6 Page &

“Tales SE SE 6-20-27. 
Completed.
*laicn Resler Yates No. 115 

. SUt* «W SE 15-18-28
T au; depth 2564 Fishing 

trica - Republics Corp., No. 5. 
i'-Vates su te  33-17-28

Cocanougher, W. R. Scott, Marion 
Fite. Jr., Curtu Traweek, Charles 
Wilhelm. Guy Newsom. Maggie Co
canougher. Nolle G. Ellaiton, H. E. 
Williams, Ray Wilbem. R W Ellis- 
ton. and Elmer Patterson, and 
.Misses Jane Newsom and Gerry- 
Patterson. ;

Information o.i the Nixson' sUy 
in Hereford and their views of 
life m Engiland and the United 
States was garnered from the ac- ■ 
count of Bessie Patterson, corra-

^  »OUI depth 2113 Running tub- jpondent. in the Amarillo Daily

'|>t(en Haynes No 4 Harbolt SE SE 
■* ‘"27.

-* pleted.
Z  ’ Featherstone No 4 State 
•  IW 18-19-28 

ing 2733.
McIntyre NE

.Sews for Aug. 2.

I “  Woolley No. 8 J 
t o - 17-30

Z, I depth 3119. Cl 
i •  iirhite Oil Co N

M -  5W 24-17 27.J -i 100/1 Ci

Cleaning out. 
No. 22 B*rr>-,

5W 24-17 27.
^ depth 1830. Shut down for
;irs-
fr Oil & Gas Co.. No. 4 Parks 
. SE NE 15-17-30.
Jing at 3160.
jir Oil 4c Gas Co. No 9 Keeli- ------  —

Artesia i 

Credit Bureau
OAlLf COMMERCIAL kEPORTS ' 

and
CREDIT INFOR.MAnON ■ 

Offire: 225 Carper Buildlnt

•J
i i

3

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate (Chiropractor

“Do Not Say You Have Done Everything PoMible 
until You Try rhiropractic”

j i  WEST RK HARDSON PHONE 861

«> t
a

> <

n

j t i f m

No guarani** on a ut*d car it any better than the 
dealer who stands behind H. And our A-1 guarantee 
is the most liberal you can find. It really protects 
the buyer. Come in and read the ironclad provisions 
of our guarantee. Then lake your choice of A-1 
cars on our lot with complete confidence.

HOME OF USED CARS

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
“YOUR FRIENDI.V FORD DEALER"

324 West Main Phone 52

DO YOU K N O W -
YOU CAN BUILD YOUR HOME, PATIO, FENCE, 

C.ARAC.E OR ADDITION OF PUMICE BI/)CKS 

CHEAPER THAN WITH LUM BER!

PI MKE BLOCKS MANl F A m  RED BY

BUILDERS BLOCK & STONE AT ROSWELL
Phone 718-W

WALTER NUGENT READY-MIX CONCRETE 

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP Artesia, N. M.

M l

^Southern Union pioneered the natural gos Industry In New Mei- 
1 ico in 1930, end in its 21 years of operation in this state, the 

(company hot veluntorily reduced gas rotes a number of times. Now, 
for the first time. Southern Union has found it necessary to reauetl
on increcM in

A'i«
l l r -

In common with ail ^her business enterprises, the cost to South-'
ern Union of doing business hos increased tremendously since,

1940. Materials and supplies or* up more than 118 per cent; hourly 
wages and basic labor costs have inersossd ot much at 130 per esnt..

Taxes hove been roited twice in the past twelve months . , . may be' 
increased ogoin this yeor/

AE'^Thes* advoncing costs hove inevitably forced increases in the 
f i l i n g  price of olmost oil commodities, but the proposed ad- 

ljustment in got rotes in comparison with other price increases it in-̂  
jdeed^niodest-*amounting to about 3c o doy for the overage contuirer 

ôf gos.JTh* change in got rotes h necessary in order for Southern 
'Unien to continue to render odequot* gas service to its custemers.t

/^A\W h*n the proposed new got rotes become effective," they'will'
1951 levels. Southern Unien)

 ̂ *M*fom*rs today will be poying on on average obout the tome roteti 
by Southern Union customers in 1940. Noturei got will CM|i 

Ltinu* to be priced on pre-wor and pre-inflotion levels.^

i n

S k t u t h c r n l I V n lo n

iHnWMC lUILD THI CaU T  101
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One Today 

Is Worth

Two Tomorrows

O m c l A L  P U B LIC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  CO U N TY

The  Ar tesia  Advocate
H ELPIN G  TO BUILD A GREATER ARTESIA

Industry Pays Debts 

While Despair. 

Increases Them

IME FORTY-EIGHT ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY. A U G U S T  10, 1951 N U M B E R  ()4

[n Artesia Was Terrific 
In Rainfall And In Heat

probably know it al- 
it'a official. July waa 
month of the year. It 
do ao badly when it 

eat; there were 13 dav* 
thermometer reached
’C.
first of the year there 

IS daya when meaaur- 
^itation fell; on eitht of 
AnfaM meaaured aa much 
an .10 inchea, and four 
fie in July, 
on July 11 (1 »5), July 

^uly 22 (l.OS). July 23 
It makea a total of 3.40 
the month of July, or 

[half of the total prccip- 
|the year to date, which 
hea.

^ve been only two other 
ripitation totalinc more 

pchea. the last one was 
k, when it was AS and 
vhen it was .30. 
raia can't boast of any 
ing into holes on Main 
I Las Cruces can. 

comes to heat in July 
boast nine solid days 

rrr  heat before a slicht 
Hired.

100 degree heat were 
July S—lOS. Julv 6— 

k—104. July 8—lOS, July 
jly 10—100, July 11— 
12-102.
Iir.at temperature was on 
rn it hit 100.

Artesiana may think 
kty hot enough, a visiting 
|from Imperial Valley in 

told a man in Amarillo 
lay that where he had 

it waa 127 degrees 
Ig the July 12 heat there 

Imorc 100 degree dates 
I IB when the temperature 
an 100. Following there 

three more days of 100 
rat—July 21—104. July 
luly 23—101.

Ml Sector 
fsenied B y  
4-H Camp

n junior leader delegates

(Artesia vicinity, eight of 
1 Cottonwood, are among 
ior leaders at the twenty- 
lual 4-H encampment on 

Mexico A&M campus^

Ecge
ttending and their clubs

Albert Bach, Donald

aood — Norma Jo Thig- 
rry Jane Gray, Abbie 
Pearson. Jackie McNeil, 
irraaco, Donald Thigpen, 

Bowman, Charles Form-

nd -  Ruth Helen Petti-

Barbara Rogers, Bob

Hill— Mary Lou Wix-

It -B ill Wills.
Bee—Ruth Ann Hodnet. Ih Rayroux. Mary Eliza- 
f\. and Dean Rose, 
id —June Spurlin, Char- 
rhand
Ic.s represented are senior 
'uc, jr. dress revue, dairy 
airy foods demonstration, 
demonstration, p u b l i c  
livestock judging, home 

ig. livestock loss preien- 
lor operations, 
dors accompanying junior 
elegates are Mrs. James 

Mrs. Orval Gray. Mrs. 
iarson, of the Cottonwood 
ind Mrs. Paul Wersell. 
f.
fn attendance are Dallas 

county agent, Marjorie 
^ell, assistant home agent, 

! Beck, assistant county a-
I

I encampment opened Mon-
___

\sW hy
I i.sp  P l a t e s  

n n t a  P e - W 'a y

ins closely screening 11- 
ites on cars may have no- 
unusually large number 

Fe (No. 1) county license 
large, and also some cars 

I license plates at all but 
kkers.
pnsen, license distributor. 
Id that due to a materials 
} all reregistrations will 
j plates, but only- stickers, 

pars will continue to get 
Iplates, but they will be 

blates. Jensen could not 
|r  explaination aa to the 
surplus ot No. 1 county

^ange from plates to stick- 
became effective In Eddy 

las t month, and earlier in 
^n U es of the stMe, ae* 
Ito Jensen.

Lions Plan 
Turtle Trot

Typhoonic turtles will race over 
a local version of a Churchill 
Downs on Sept. 14-15.

The deal is the Artesia Lions 
Club Land Turtle Detby. The idea 
originated from the stunt put on 
by other Lions clubs and Artesia 
Lions decided it would be a good 
way to raise some money for their 
sight conservation and other pro
jects.

While the dales coincide with 
the last two days of the 'hree-day 
Veterans Rodeo, the derby is sepa
rate from the veterans event, fliis 
point was emphasised at the Lions 
club regular weekly luncheon at 
noon Wednesday in Masonic 
Temple.

At the meeting Floyd Springer 
gave details of the derby and in 
the second part of the program, 
Arthur R. Wood, business manager 
of Artesia public schools, gave a 
vocational talk, citing facts on the 
school system.

Talk about the derby took up 
the major portion of the program. 
Springer said the club wanted 
from 800 to 2.000 terrapins to be 
in the event; that the club would 
pay 10 cents for each turtle brought 
in to A F. Patterson, Mon Reposa 
Dairy owner, who is “wrangling" 
the turtles.

Persons who enter their own 
turtles in the races, to be held at 
three each afternoon, will pay an 
entry fee of $2 ; those who wish to 
have a turtle in the derby but do 

I not possess a turtle may obtain 
one from the Lions at a cost of 50 
centa. and pay the same entry fee 
as the turtle owner.

Place of the derby will be a por
tion of Morris Field on the high 
school property, but wtll be so 
conduct^ as not to interfere with 
Bulldog football practice. 
FaMtlerey PeUei

There wM be awards for Hie 
owners at the winning entries.

Spicing the talk about the derby 
was the turtle turned loose at the 
meeting by Jack Fauntleroy, tail- 
twister. Later during the luncheon 
Fauntleroy was "collared" by a 
trio of Lions and handcuffed to his 
chair so that he ate his meal with 
the use of his left hand, the right 
being shackled.

No mention was made at the 
meeting of the turtle brought to 
The Artesia Advocate by Fred 
Jacobs. The turtle had painted on 
it* shell, "Grady Wright.” It was 
kept at the newspaper for awhile, 
then turned loose in the alley back 
of the plant.
Derby Officials

There arc 17 workers on the 
derby. As listed by Springer;

Public Address System — Pete 
Loving. Dr. Ralph Earhart.

P u b l i c i t y  —wJlalph Lennon, 
Grady Wright, Bill Hinde, Bill 
Hunter.

Grounds — A. R Haralson. Del 
Smith.

Finance, Entrance Fees. Awards 
—Ed Boans, Looper, Johnny Lan- 
ning.

Turtle Herders — Glen Clem, 
Bert Jones, Ulas Golden. Clarence 
Key, Jack Frost. Ray Richardson. 
Attendance Doubled

From an average daily attend
ance of 1,2(X) pupils a decade ago. 
a t t e n d a n c e  in Artesia public 
schools has doubled to its present 
2,400, Arthur R. Wood, business 
manager of Artesia schools, told 
the club in a speech delivered as 
the second part of the program.

Wood was introduced by Fred 
Cole, banker and former school 
board secretary at a time when his 
special job was akin to that of 
Wood’s today.

The Artesia school district is 
(Continued on Page Six)

Lioness See 
Color Slides 
On Convention

Lion District Gov. D D. Archer, 
and Mrs. Archer, presented the 
program for the Lioness Club meet
ing held at Cliffs Cafeteria Mon
day night.

Color slides of scenic views of 
their trip to the Lions International 
Convention at Atlantic City and 
views of the various floats, bands 
and Lion officials in the parade 
along the Boardwalk were shown.

This was followed by an account 
of the highlights of the convention.

Mrs. W. F. Hinde, president, con
ducted a short business meeting, 
at which time members were asked 
to bring guests to a membership 
party on Sept. 10. Committee ap
pointments were also made.

Members attending were Mmes. 
D. D. Archer. Glen aem . G. Taylor 
Cole. Pat Falrey, Shirley Hager. 
W. r ,  Hinde, W W. Huber. W. M. 
Jackson, Jr., Bert Jones, (^arence 
Key. Dentil Nelson. Lee Plummer, 
G. P. Ruppert Wesley Sperry. 
Grady W rij^t and Earl Eeigler.

Artesia Library 

Improves Service 

For Researchers
The Artesia Public Library is 

now offering three-point individ
ual patron service according to 
the librarian, Mrs. Donald Knorr.

This service includes saving cer 
tain books as they are returned 
to the library so that they maybe 
checked out by borrowers request
ing them; assistance in gathering 
reference material in the Artesia 
Library; and, if desired, obtaining 
additional reference material from 
other sources.

Persons wishing research ma
terial are requested to notify Mrs 
Knorr in advance so that she can 
assemble the information needed.

If the material is not available 
at the local library she will con
tact the state library in Santa Fe. 
or the University of Nes(t Mexico 
Library in Albuquerque, to send 
the necessary volumes through 
their interdibrary loan service.

At the present time the library 
board is making plans to improve 
the reference section of the Artesia 
Library. Among the funds to be 
used for that purpose will be those 
donated by the American Legion 
Gold Star Mothers.
CaUlog 3141

During the month of July, 72 
new fiction books were placed on 
the shelves of the library, with 
the majority purchased by various 
organiutions and individuals in 
memory of Mrs. Lois Seigenthaler 
and Mike Ferguson.

To date 3,147 volumes have been 
cataloged and approximately 2,(K)0 
volumes remain to be processed 
Volunteer workers are still need
ed and presons interested in as
sisting with the cataloging should 
contact the librarian.

At the end of July there were 
504 patrons using the free library 
aervice, Mrs. Knorr has reported. 
A total of 2.516 books were issued 
during the month and of the num
ber B68 were adult books and 
1JS28 for children.

Momfays were the heaviest days 
with a total of 685 books issued. 
Averaging the figures, Mrs. Knorr 
stated that she checked out 100 
books a day or 20 volumes an hour.

The library board has announced 
that patrons may now check out 
three pai-shelf books, or two regular 
volumes and two pay shelf books. 
Previously a borrower could only 
check out any two books at one 
time.

The shelf of small paperback 
books is now ready and the policy 
for the "pocketbook editions" will 
be "bring one-take one."

GRID CAPTAIN AND TWO OTHER ACCUSED CADETS Artesians See Lold, Glacier 
On 9.852-Mile \a(*ation Tour

Drillers Guests
Of Rotary Club»

Artesia Rotarians were hosts to 
the Artesia Drillers, local profes
sional baseball team of the Long
horn I.cague, at the service club’s 
weekly luncheon at noon Tuesday 
in the Masonic Temple.

Stubby Greer, Driller manager, 
gave a brief talk explaining the 
purpose of the conference held by 
managers and umpires preceding 
each game.

He said the officials discus.scd 
the ground rules, a necessarv' pro
cedure since parks differed.

Another speaker was Jake Char
ter, Driller player who comes here 
from Fort Smith, Ark. Asked a- 
bout fans reception here, he said:

"Artesia fans are swell. If .vou 
make a mistake here there’s no 
razzing for the rest of the game."

The Drillers were introduced by 
name, position, home town, and 
off season occupation.

Fred Brainard, a vice president 
of the Artesia Baseball Club, was 
another speaker.

In charge of the session was 
J. D_. Smith.

Visiting Rotaiians were John 
Knorr, Cfcne Connor, Bill Kuert, 
all of Roswell; E. Kancher and 
C. W. Carder, Amarillo.

Bill Paris, son of R. L. Paris, wa.s 
a guest, and Fred Brainard was a 
guest of R. L. Paris.

WIST POINT’S football captain-elect. Cadet Harold Loehleln. 24 (middle), Kimball, Minn., la shown on the 
poet with two others of the 80 cadets accused of cribbing on exams: Cadet Sgt. Ronald Oough (left), 
the grid team’s academic coach, and Cadet Sgt. Harrison Travis, member of the football, lacrosse and 
swimming teams. Loehlein said many of the football players were forced to resort to cribbing because 
training took up so much ot their time. {InlerKOtional SoundphotoJ

20-30 Members 
Whet Appetites 
For Biff Picnic

Arlesians between the ages of 
20 and 35 will be able to gorge 
themselves with weiners. poUto 
chips and cold drinks tomorrow 
night at 7:30, as the 20-30 Club 
aUges their big picnic in the spill
way of Lake McMilfan.

The group will assemble at 7 p. 
^  on the lawn of the Masonic 
Temple and cars yill leave from 
there for Lake McMillan.

There will be pfenty of trans
portation available for all coiners.

The ladies will furnish the po
tato ebipa and marshmallows.

Artesian Wins 
Top FFA Award 
In New Mexico

To an already lengthy list fo 
honors. Hunt Zumwalt. 17, Artesia 
High School senior next session, 
has received the zenith of awards 
in New Maxico Future Farmers of 
America.

He has been awarded the title 
of Sunshine State Farmer, the top 
imik 8— 1 the 1772 members of 
the organisation in New Mexico.

TTiis is the first time in history 
an Artesia boy has won the top 
title. There is only one degree 
higher, the American Farmer, won 
in national competition.

Degree of Sunshine State Farm
er means more than vocational 
skill as scholarship, character, and 
leadership are also factors.

Hunt has been president of the 
Artesia chapter, president of the 
high school student body, twice 
won district Future Farmer pub
lic speaking contest, and took a 
•second place in state competition.

A $100. check and an all-egpen.se 
paid trip to the national convention 
in Kansas City in October were 
tangibles accruing from the Artes
ian’s winning the chief rank. He 
also receives a certificate, and gold 
pin bearing the FFA emblem.

Artesia chapter won the state 
supervised farming award and will 
receive a $75 check, putting the 
Artesia chapter in top place among 
52 schools having agricultural de
partments.
Investment of $2100

Artesia rated fouVth in another 
contest, program of work.

Deming, I-as Cruces, and Hatch 
finished ahead of Artesia. Deming 
boys have a 50-acre farm, their 
own stock.

Young Zumwalt has seven reg- 
stered Hereford*, beef steer, Hamp- 
.shire gilt, a dairy cow, one-third 
interest in a flock of 40 sheep, 
with value totaling $2100.

Besides winning the sweepstakes 
honor, he was also granted the 
title of state farmer as were Af- 
bert Bach, Tommy Price, and Bob
by Thorp, all of the Artesia chap
ter, and F. R. Zumwalt, father of 
the champion, received honorary' 
state farmer degree.

Albert, like Uunt, will be a 
senior next session. Thorp and 
Price arc 1951 graduates.

Hunt becomes first vice presi 
dent of New Mexico F. F. A., auto 
matically southeastern district 
president.

Jeff Floyd of Lakewood, who 
with Zumwalt, attended the twenty- 
third convention, held in the youth 
building, fairgrounds. Albuquerque, 
“has a good chance to win the state 
farmer degree at the next conven
tion," according to John T. Short, 
teacher of agriculture in Artesia 
High School.

Feemster Rites 

Held In Hobbs
A former Artesian died at Hobbs 

at 5:30 a m Monday. Aug. 6, 
after an illness of a week's dura
tion

She was Mrs Nelle Feemster, 
75, who had been a resident of 
Artesia for 39 years prior to mov
ing to Hobbs.

Mrs. Feemster was born Nelle 
Corean Faller, Aug. 20, 1875, in 
Carbon Hill, Ohio, where she spent 
the first 10 years of her life.

From ther she moved to Fulton, 
Kan., where she married Lewis 
William Feemster in 1895

She came to Artesia in 1905. 
after a five year sojourn at .Neder
land. Texas.

While in Artesia she made her 
home at 912 West Texas, and was 
employed as a sales woman for 
the J. C. Penney store here. She 
moved to Hobbs in 1944

Mrs. Feemster had five children 
of whom four survive One daugh
ter, Mrs. Agnes Murray, preceded 
her iq death on Dec. 13. 1940.

Survivors include three daugh
ters, Mrs. Elaine Jarboc, Hobbs, 
.Mrs. Hazel Bliss, El Centro. Calif., 
Mrs. Margaret Lawhon. Long Beach 
Calif. One son, Robert Feemsttr. 
Houston, 11 grandchildren and 
three great grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a. m. Wednesday, Aug. 8, at 
the First Methodist Church of 
Hobbs, with Rev. C. E. Jameson, 
officiating. Burial was in Prairie 
Haven, Hobbs.

Attending from Artesia were 
Glen Polk. Mrs. R D Collier, Mrs 
L. H. Carder and Florence Dooley.

All the children attended the 
funeral. Also attending were a 
brother, A. H. Faller, a niece, Mrs. 
Jeanette Penly, and Howard Pcnly 
all of El Paso.

Pallbearers were Walter Farm- 
iss, Claude Prudot, Jack .Maddox. 
Sikes Curry, Max Rodolph. Tom 
Mason, Joe Ponfield, L. W. (Jerry) 
Jernigan.

Church Bulletin 
Named “Hi-Lites”

The Presbyterian news letter has 
been named one month after ita 
first issue.

The title selected is “Preabyter- 
ian Hi-Lltes." which was submit
ted by Donald Kiddy, student in 
Artesia Junior High School.

Other titles submitted included 
The Church Crier, The Presbyter
ian Parriah Post, Know-Ye Know- 
Ye, and The Presbyterian GaMtte.

2,500 Guardsuwn 
To Attend Camp 
At Fort Bliss

Artesia’s 45 enlisted men and 
five officers of Battery C, 697 Anti 
Aircraft Artillery Automatic Weap 
ons Battalion will be among the 
2500 officers and enlisted men of 
New Mexico and Louisiana nation
al guard, and New Mexico, Louis
iana. artd Texas organized reserve 
units undergoing intensive train
ing at Fort Bliss. Aug. 12-26

The local battery will assemble 
at the armory, 401-11 West Centre, 
early Sunday morning. Aug 12, 
eat breakfast in Carlsbad at 7. ar
rive at Fort Bliss at 5 that after
noon.

Capt. Marshall Belshe is bat
tery commander Another Artesian. 
.Major William C. Thompson. Jr., is 
batttalion commander.

kiwanians Hear 

Gataivtic Expert
A refining unit using a catalytic 

cracking process, which will make 
it possible to process a product 
’down to the last squeal.’ the .same 
as packing houses do. that’s what 
Artesia will have when the new 
cracking tower of New Mexico 
Asphalt and Refining Company- 
goes into operation next month.

This was what Kiwaniaiu learned 
yesterday from Bonner H Temple
ton. Florhan Park, N. J.. who is 
Socony-Vaccum’s representative in 
charge of setting up the new unit.

The tower now being set up is 
the first of its kind to be built, 
according to Templeton.

Templeton explained that the pro
cess is de.signed to break down 
the heavier molecules and convert 
them into high grade products.

The process uses two kilns, 
which mix air with carbon from 
the catalyst, and a moving head 
catalyst unit.

It operate.* on a gravity flow 
basis circulating the catalyst from 
ground to top of the tower by 
air lift.

Materials employed in the pra 
cess arc crude oil. which makes 
up 75 per cent of the mixture, 
heavy tar products and road oil 
or No. 6 fuel.

The process, which is ten years 
old. is more economical than those 
formerly used, distributing 150 
tons of material an hour.

More of the higher type products 
are recovered by means of the 
catalytic process than with older 
methods, the yield being 4500 to 
6000 barrels a day.

Percentage of high octane gas
oline recovered equals 50-55 per 
cent

The cost of setting up the 
plant, which will be in operation in 
the near future, is $2,000,000

The talk by Claude Withers, 
which had been originally schedul
ed for yesterday’s meeting, was 
postponed.

Guests of the club were W G 
Hard, New York, N. Y . who is 
also with Socony Vaccum. and 
C. C. Morgan, adverti.sing sales
man. Hobbs.

The meeting was held in the 
upstairs dining room of Cliff's 
Cafeteria.

Firemen Make Run 
To Jones Ranch

Aresia Fire Department anawrer- 
ed a call at 10 a. m. Tuesday to 
the Boone Jones ranch, three and 
one half miles southeast of the 
city, where a blase destroyed some 
bay and cottonseed.

Broivuie Camp 
To End Today

Today marks the last day of 
"doing things the Western way" 
as the annual Brownie Day Camp, 
which has been in .session for the 
past five days closes shop for an
other year.

Special event* slated for this 
morning arc the Brownie round
up, singing western songs, listen
ing to a story, tearing down the 
corrals and cleaning up.

These activities will be topped 
by a nose bag lunch. Nose bag 
is the name the girl scouts give 
their paper .sack lunches, which 
contain a proper lunch for a girl 
of that age. Each Brownie had 
drawn a picture on her sack for 
decorating and identification pur
pose* These sacks were prepared 
the day before.

During the past wreek the Brown
ies have built their own units, 
which are corrals built of lumber, 

(Coatinued on P ifc  Six)

Births
.\rtesia General Ho.spital
Aug. 6—to Mr. and Mrs Charles 

Scott, a son, Charles Everett, 
weight six pounds three ounces

Aug. 7—to Mr. and Mrs. H L 
Miller, a daughter. Donna Joyce, 
weight six pounds eight ounces.

If eed Alumni 
To Hold Annual 
Party August 19

U W Ripple. Bakersfield, Calif., 
a former principal, will deliver 
the main talk, “God Give Us Men," 
at the annual Weed High School 
alumni reunion to be held in the 
Sacramento Mountains village at 
10 a. m Sunday, Aug. 19

Another speaker will be Sen. 
Murray Morgan of Alamogordo

Registration and visiting begins 
at 10 a m. There will be a basket 
dinner at noon, each family' bring
ing its own basket.

The afternoon program starts at 
2, with Rep. Ray Sowell of Pinon 
as master of cerenmnies. Dorothy 
Cridefaring tsrill be pihnist for 
group singing.

All former Weed school students 
and friends or former residents 
a n  Invited.

Vets Perfect 
Rodeo Plans

Final plans for the United Vet
eran’s Club Rodeo, to be held 
Sept 13-14 15 at the Artesia Mun 
icipal Park, were made at the 
meeting of the rodeo committee 
last Wednesday according to Don 
aid S Bush, publicity chairmnan 

Arrangement* were made with i 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority ' 
for the selection and crowning of 
a rodeo queen and her prince* .es < 
Final rule* for the contest will be 
submitted at a later date and both 
the sorority that wilt be in charge . 
of the selection and the United 
Veteran's Club hope as many can- . 
didates as possible vill be entered 
in the contest Present at the meet 
ing and representing Epsilon Sig 
ma Alpha were Mrs Allen Mills, 
and Mrs M L Worley 

Julius Chandler, chairman of the 
program committee announced 
that arrangements had been made 
with the Rainbow Girls and the i 
Disabled American Veterans Aux
iliary to assist in the distribution 
of souvenir programs at the rdoeo 

Arrangements arc in the pro
cess of being made with the Boy 
Scout* to aid in distribution of 
soft drinks and concession items 
String Rand

Harry B. Gilmore, chairman of
the dance committee announced 
that Gene Henslee and his 7-piece 
Western string band and a vocal- 

_ ist will play the three dances to 
ibe held at the Veteran's Memorial 
Building each night of the rodeo 

John Simons. J r . chairman of 
the parade committee, announced 
he was already receiving entries 
for the parade, scheduled for 4 
p. m. Sept 13.

Prizes of $300 will be awarded 
to the three winning floats, judged 
on beauty, design, ingenuity and 
theme. No particular theme or 
idea will be used for the parade 
and it is hoped as many floats and 
as many different themes as pos 
sible will be represented Arrange 
ments are being made for import
ing several bands from adjoining 
communities.

Serving on the parade committee 
with Simons are Carl Foster, Frank 
Bixby, and Clayton Menefee 
(KficiaU Listed

Jimmie Bowman, co-chairman 
of the grounds committee, announc
ed he was already arranging for the 
nece.vsary supplies to erect the 
arena. Plans are being made to 
commence work as soon as poss
ible after the clo.se of the current 
ba.sehall season

Certain changes were necessi
tated in one committee due to 
business commitments. The com 
mittc.ss now stand with the follow
ing chairmen:

General chairman. Fred L 
Jacobs.

Publicity. Donald S Bush 
Parade. John Simon.s. Jr 
Grounds. Jimmie Bowman, and 

Busier Mulcock
Concessions. Harold Naylor, and 

Kenneth Jones.
Dances. Harry B. Gilmore 
Programs. Julius Chandler 
Tickets. F M McGinty 
Publicity Trips. Bill Keys.
Street Decorations, .-\merican 

Legion Auxiliary.

B> Il.tKKY SINGER
Covering 9.852 miles in 33 days, 

eating homemade bikcuit* in Al
aska. seeing gold being dredged on 
the Tanena river, and an active 
glacier in - anada. were some of 
the highlight* of a trip recently 
completed by Mr and .Mr* Emmett 
Gage

.Mr and .Mr* Gage reside one 
and one half mile^ west of Artesu,
-in State Road 83. where Mr Gage 
own* a service station, while Mrs 
Gage It a teacher in the Park 
School in Artesia

They went from Artesia to Den
ver and thence to Greeley, Colo.
Here they saw what Mr* Gage de
scribed as the best rodeo and pa
rade I have ever seen."

She >aid -.he and her husband 
were imprt >sed with the joint float 
displayed by all the merchants in 
town, which wa- in addition to 
those entered by each merchant 
•>c parately

To round out the festivities Air 
Force and American Legion Bands 

' well it- high -chool bands from 
the territory played in the parade.
Saw Calgary Stampede

From Greeley the party went to 
^Yellowstone Park and thence to 
''algary. .Alberta Canada.

Here they witnessed the Calgary 
Stampede to w hich people flocke I 
from mile* around They saw the 
chuck wagon races, which are run 
with thoroughbred horses.

One of the special features of the 
rare* was that it was run on wtX 
track, because it had rained the 
night before and yet the horses 
covered the half mile track in 
119

While in Calgao’. where they 
;-pent four days. Mr. Gage had hit 
picture taken with Chief Calfrobe 
of the Blackioot tribe 
Up .Alcan Road

Then began the 1.523-mile trek 
over tlie Alcan Highway running 
from Dawson Creek. British Co
lumbia, to Fairbanks, Alaska. TTm 
road u  gravel all the way, except 
lor a 300-milc stretch whiea ■ 
povod.

Mrs. Gage said the road com
pares favorably with any m con
tinental United States, and that 
there was lots of construction go
ing on designed to widen the roads 
and improve them.

The road u  maintained by civil
ian personnel all the way, with the 
Alaska Highway Commission hav
ing charge in Alaska, and the 
.Northwest Highway system in 
Canada.

The Gages made good time in 
their 1951 automobile, averaging 
21 mile.s to the gallon, and 300 
miles per day. traveling only in 
the daytime.

However. Mr* Gage pointed out 
that the days in Alaska are much 
longer, with the sun still shining 
at 10 05 p. m their time, which is
1 05 a m our time It usually 
stays light until 11p m . their time.
2 a m . our time.
Gold Souvenir

In Fairbanks which is a town 
of 3.000. built around its gold re
sources, the Gages were treated to 
sour dough hot Nkes.

They also saw the gold mines 
and viewed them dredging gold on 
the Tanena river.

Mrs. Gage missed getting one of 
the free gold trinkets which arc 
usually given away to tounsts, as 
she didn't know about the deal 
until later.

They went to the fish market 
and saw i^fish wheel, which has a 
scoop attached to it to throw out 
salmon which come in contact with It The wheel is hand-operated.

This method of catching salmon 
IS used by the Indians, but Mr. and 
.Mrs. Gage didn't see it in operation 
as they went by the place at night.

They saw salmon weighing from 
eight to 40 pounds, retailing at 50 
cents each, but did not buy any as 
they did not think they could 
tackle a big one all by themselves.

They toured the grounds of the 
University of Alaska, at Fairbanks, 
one dormitory of which is used as 
a summer hotel, as this is the only 
way to take care of the flood of 
tourists which come there annually. 
.Alaskan Holstein*

Fairbanks has two dairies, and 
milk retails at 30 cents a quart, 
which is not much higher than in 
Artesia

The Gages were surprised t« 
find Holstein cow* in Alaska, as 
the temperature in winter goes to 
70 degrees below aero in winter, 
and they did not think cows could 
exist at such low temperatures.

They viewed Fairbanks' two air 
bases and said they were impressed 
with the extent of U. S. mobiliza
tion in Alaska. They saw a lot af 
civilian employees at both of the 
air bases.

From Fairbanks they proceeded 
to Anchorage along Richardna 
Road, and through the Matanuska 
Valley. The valley is a sotUemeat 
and farm colony which was' 4W> 
veloped by the United States gov- 
eminent

The farms in tho valley wopM r ‘ 
good shape and they saw "

(OMOB«a0 m  TMm B b) ‘V
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Country Club»
Chatter

Social Calendar
>«lurciay, VuRUtI II

-- it> (.'uuncil oi Beta SiRnu l*hi 
meeting at the home ut Kuth Big
ler. 1 p m

Blks. and guestn dinner.

ptist (lass  
Htdds Monthly 
Mt •etinin Tuestlay

The Kaithlul Wuikera at
the Kp'st Baptmt Church held their tfunie* and dancing, benefit of 
monthly meeting Tueaday evening P<*h>> fund, hlks build
at the home ut Mrs Cliff Berkin^ ‘"k. 8 30-8 p m 
with Mrs Ed Wilson as co hostess August U

The meeting waes brought to I'ortnightly Bridge Club, lunch- 
order by the class president. Mrs ‘’•'idge at the home of
Elb*rt Murphy The class song, '**'* fatady Booker. 1 p. m.

iearch Me U Lord. ' uas sung by 
the group and the opening pra\er Club Mot*tS
wajigifen by Mrs Joe Little V\’i th  M rs. M cN a lle ll

ih r 4*Uis pleuMHl with the
funds which is growing ta&t to buy Mc.NsUen was hosted
a record player for the nursery  ̂*fty Two Bridge Club on
All group captains and officers afternoon
gave their reports on all class ac I'airey held high score
tivities and visitation programs afternoon. Mrs Clarence
The .\ugust social was postponed second high, and Mrs Paul
unlit a later date Bray, bingo

A.iMininating committee of Mrs Pecan pie a la mode and Cokes 
Jae little  Mrs. Elgin Pruitt, and served to Mmes G Taylor
Mrs. W Dawson were appointed * Paul Brsy. W W Ports. Pat
to nominate officers for the new I'airey. R C Butts, members, and

J J Clarke. Jr . a guest
Plans were also made to finish ^  hostess to the

the scrapbook next week to be a rlub at 7 3U o clock Friday eve- 
gift to the Baptist Spanish kinder ning. Aug 2-1 
garten ] \

.A program of the church budget Artesia Girl 
was presented to the group The Tril) To East 
new budding is growing very fast daughter of

,and everyone IS cieoperating won p^, „„
derfully welL however S2 3W) will vs>dnesday for Odessa. Texas.
be needed this coming week for a ,he is to join her aunt. Mrs
payment on chairs to be placed in , p _\j^ji,nder and cousin. Betty 
the new building Each person Alexander for an extended vacation 
to give to this fund on <>ur anting stopping in Chi-
who feel* that he can will ^  urged
Lord day Sunday. Aug 12. ^hev will go to Niagara Falls

A sword drill was then enjoyed
‘ Shore Drive into Montreal. CanadaLime punch and cookies were 

served by the hostess.
Thow- present were Mmes David ^  

Simons. Marshall Belsche. J. T

Returning through Boston to 
New York '̂ity they will spend sev-

, , ... Dn the homeward trip they will
.s'* s V'- ‘*ke in the sighu at Philadelphia. 

Elbert Murphy John y. vtishington. D C. Virginia. Ken-
Orville < ham^rs. Lee Roy Holly Tennessee and Arkansas
and Cassie Giles.

Junhtr Story  
Tellers d a n  
IT inter's U or k

They expect to be gone three 
weeks

Coffee Honors 
,Mrs. McCa.'sland

Mrs Bob Ferguson of 711 Clay
ton .Avenue, honored Mrs William

J » .u McCasland at a coffee ThursdayThe executive board of the ______  ■’morning.
Junior Story Tellers ■ tub of Ar- Those present were Mrs. Wen- 
tpsia met at 9 30 o clock Tuesday dell Welch. .Mrs. Tony King. Mrs 

1 morning in the home of Sandra John B. Lanning. and Mrs George 
Hubbard. Dungan and Betty Montgomery

Plans lor the winter s meetings Coffee. Cokes and hot muffins 
were discussed Suggestions made were served 

4  and discussed^ to the project for jgr, McCasland of Eunice U 
next year It was decided that akfc^,. vidHing relatives 
float would be entered in the rodeg^ii

^ p a rad e  in^p tem ber A theme ‘oH rs . T^OVle H osteSS  
■ the year book was discussed *r c- • u v»> ts'

Glenda Watts, historian, report 1 0 h t l t c h  IS 1 im e  
” ed she had started the scrap book The Stitch N Time Club met 

After the buMnes^ meeting Gifn Wednesday afternoon at the home 
- da Watts took snapshots of the of Mrs J B Doyle.

group. Cookies and Cokes were served
Refreshments of Cokes and Tho.se present were .Mmes J R 

cookie." were served. Haughtaling. James Hugghins.
Those present were Sandra Hub- Merle Tidwell. James Solon 

bard, president. Clare Collms. sec- Spence. Charles McCasland and V>' 
ond vice-president. Glenda Watts E Fleming. Jr 
historian and Mary Whitson, pub The next meeting will be a 
licity chairman luncheon Tuesday. .Aug. 21. at the

Members of the Senior League home of .Mrs Hugghins. 
present to advise and help plan 
were Mrs John .A Mathis. Jr . Mrs

By JACK FAI NTIEROY
All records for attendance at 

both the clubhouse and the gulf 
i-ourse were broken during the 
month of July, and with the annual 
tournament and a magnanimous 
smoker tor the male members and 
their guests taking place this 
month. .August should be even 
bigger •

Things are already beginning to 
happen thick and last this month, 
so 1 will try to bring you up to 
date, and then give you an outline 
of the events that will be taking 
place

Qualifying matcht^ fur the an
nual tournament started last Sat 
urday. and the qualifying time will 
extend thru Sunday, .Aug 12.

If you would like to get informa- 
. tion concerning the championship 
flight to help you figure out your 
activities during ^  Calcutta on 
the night of .Aug. 16. 1 can tell you 
how Sunday. .Aug. 12. will be med
alist day. and all of the hot shots 
and lots of other golfers will be 
doing their qualifying Drop out 
about 5 30 Sunday afternoon and I 
think that you will be surprised at 
some of the scores posted

To give you an idea how they're 
shooting this year. Fred Cole, who 

. has gone out of bis way to qualify 
with the highest score during pen- 
ous tournaments, carded a 48 on 
hu first nine holes of qaulifying 
play .Not only will that put him 
in a higher flight, but will also 
bring him out fur some rounds be
tween tournaments

The Barbecue and Calcutta will 
be held Thursday night. .Aug 6 
That will be a lot of fun that you 
don't want to miss.

If you have ever attended a Cal
cutta before, there is nut much 
chance that you will miss this one 
If you haven't had thu experience, 
come out this year, and you will be 
a steady customer from now on 
Final .August 2b

Beginning matches will start on 
Saturday the 18th and the Finals 
will be played on Sunday. .Aug 26. 
Following the Finals, there will be 
a buffet (by reservation: and the 
presentation of the trophies and 
awards.
Appreviation .Night

Now in addition to all this, 
there is going to be a Stag Big 
ToDo on M'ednesday night. .Aug. 
22 This will be Swimming Fool 
.Appreciation Night, honoring the 
members who have made the swim
ming pool possible

There will be lots of good food, 
provided by John Cochran and hu> 
food committee, entertainment, 
provided by Bill Keys. Bob Bour 
land and Bill McGinty on the pro
gram committee.

Jack Spratt. Charlie Bullock. 
Hary Plowman, and Bob Bergman 
will see that all members will get 
cards inviting you out Charlie 
Murphy and his committee com
posed of Jim Miller, Cliff laiyd. 
Bill .Angley, Jimmie Welch. A. W 
Harral. and probably several others 
will see that you are contacted lor 
the purchase of a ticket, and you 
will also be telephoned, reminding 
.vou of the night and the occasion

Invitations are being mailed to 
all those members who contributed 
toward the building of the swim 
ming pool to be the guests of the 
other members of the club for 
that night

* Each member will be allowed

WomaiCs Club 
Hears Refutrts 
On Activities

The .Atoka Woman's Club met 
a* two o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
at the home of .Mrs. J VA' Berry.

Mrs Sid Wheeler, president, 
conducted the meeting. .After the 
roll call, minutes and financial; 
statement, reports were given by 
members on the various meetings 
and classes attended since the pre 
vious meeting

Mrs Sid M heeler reported on 
the state meeting held at Fortales, 
June 18-2U. and of the favors made 
presenting Mrs Urville Gray for 
state office. Mrs H. T. Giasler told 
of two instructive all-day uphols-: 
tery classes held in July, and Mrs. 
James Griffin reported on the all
day Textile Painting demonstra 
tion given by Mrs Glenn Sharp at 
Mrs. Reed Brainard's home July 
23

The members were especially in
vited to attend the meeting of the 
Lakewood Extension Club to be 
held in .Artesia. .Aug. 23, the sub
ject to be "Study of the State 
l.dws with Regard to Property 
Rights of Women."

The question of programs tor 
1952 was raised, and members 
were asked to check the sugges-; 
tions submitted by the county ex
tension office, and to advise the 
program committee of their wishes

The draft constitution and by
laws was presented by Mrs. John 
Rowland, and thu matter was' 
thoroughly discussed

.A committee was appointed to 
decide on club etiquette with Mrs 
.Neville Muncy (chairman). Mrs J. 
W Berry and Mrs \A’. T. Halde- 
man

The next meeting is to be held 
at two o'clock in the afternoon on 
Tuesday Sept. 4. at the home o f, 
Mrs Ralph Rogers. T^e program | 
will be “Constructiiin of Hassocks."

Coloradoans 
Visit RelatiA’es 
In Artesia Area

Mr. and Mrs Glen Westall of 
Grand Junction, Colo., formerly of 
Loco Hills, and Mrs. Westall's 
mother, Mrs Della Griggs of Sum 
net. 111., have been here visiting 
their children. Garel Westall and 
family of Loco Hills and Mrs. C. L. 
.Aldridge and family of Ixivington 
They came especially to see 
their new granddaughter. Opal 1-ee 
Aldridge

On Friday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garel Westall entertained them 
with a dinner Those present were 
the hosts, Mr and Mrs. Glen West- 
all. .Mr. and Mrs Urville .Aldredge, 
and Mr. and Mrs, C. L. .Aldredge of 
Lovington, Mrs. Della Griggs, and 
Opal Lee .Aldredge, and Sandra 
and Kay Westall.

On Saturday evening. Mr and 
.Mrs. K. .A. Shugart of Artesia en
tertained the guests with a dinner 
at Clilf’s Cafeteria.

Those present were Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Westall, Mr and Mrs. Garel 
Westall and Mary Middleton. Ralph 
Shugart, Jr., and Mrs. Della Griggs.

The guests returned to their 
home Monday.

two guests for the occasion, but 
tickets will have to be purchased 
for each guest The price will be 
$5 per person, and I think that you 
wili feel that you have had your 
money's worth afterwards.
First Stag Benefit

This will be the first stag affair 
at the club, but the ladies who have 
been contacted have been very 
nice about the matter, and thought 
that it was a good idea

Grab you a couple of friends and 
bring them out. It is possible that 
the pool will be completed and the 
shuffle board, putting green and 
driving range will all be under 
nights

All tickets and reservi'ions must 
be made by the night of Silurday. 
Aug. 18.

The average length of the Sa- 
harah desert from east to west it 
3000 miles.

A wave 10.000 feet long and in 
water 10,000 feel deep could travel 
at a speed of 154 miles an hour. |

Birthday Supper 
Given Octet Of 
Local Rebekahs

Eight members of the Sunrise 
Rebekah Lodge were honored with 
a birthday supper Monday evening 
at the LU O F Hall

They wetfe Mrs B. E. Spencer 
and her mother, Mrs Butler, Mi"̂ . 
\A T .Amstutz. Mrs. C. Bert Smith. 
.Mrs. Effie Wingfield. Mis. John 
Robertson, Mrs Beulah Carr, and 
a Mrs Garrett.

1 he tables were decornted with 
bouquets of summer flowers.

Following the supper Vrs. J L. 
Stewart, noble grand, presided 
over the business meeting with 37 
members present.

Holy Name Society 
To Receive Communion 
On Sunday, .\uj{ust 12

Members of St i^thony Holy 
Name Society will receive Holy 
Communion at the 6’3vl .Mass Sun
day at the church. 304 South Ninth

Second Sunday of each month 
is Communion Sunday for the 
society.

Regular meeting of the organi
zation will he held at 7:30 p m 
in the rectory.

Dr Thomas J. (Juinlan is Holy 
Name president.

READ THE AA'ANT ADS

\Legion Auxiliary 
Preside'nt Lists 
22 Committees

Mrs. 11 B. Gilmore, the newly 
installed president of the Amer
ican I-egion Auxiliary, Clarence 
Kepple Unit 41. named her com
mittees for 1931-52 at a meeting on 
Monday evening at the Veterans 
Memorial building

Preceding the meeting a cov
ered-dish luncheon was held with 
.American Legion with the l.egion 
as hosts.
Committee Chairmen

Mrs Bryan Runyan, convention; 
Mrs W A Dunnam, music; Mrs 
Albert Richards, constitution and 
by laws. Mrs Lillian Bigler, war 
orphans. Mrs Ralph Rogers, mem 
bership. Mrs John Simons, re- 
habilation; Mrs Howard Whitson, 
national security. Mrs E. A Han 
nah. legislature, Mrs. John Lively, 
child welfare. Mrs H R Paton. 
Americanism. Mrs. John Runyan, 
community service; Mrs Lois Gil
more, Pan-American. Mrs C R 
Baldwin, poppy. Mrs. Beth Thorpe. 

I junior activities. Mrs D. M Wal- 
' ter. Girls' State.

Mrs John A Mathis, Jr., finance 
officer, Mrs. John Simons. Jr.,

, trophy and awards. Mrs John Sa- 
I voie, courtesy. Mrs Charles Bui- 
I lock, radio, Mrs J. L. Long, pub
licity, Mrs Jack M'hitaker. savinp 
bonds, and Mrs Uren C. Roberts, 
civil defense.

The executive board met Friday, 
Aug. 3. at the home of Mrs. Gil
more and all recommendations 
were approved and voted on.

Members voted to buy a steel 
cabinet with Mrs Dave Bunting. 
Mrs. John Runyan, and Mrs. Gil
more to select one. also voted to 
help sell decorations for the 
United Veterans rodeo in Septem 
her. Mrs. Gilmore, president, and 
Mrs. J B Bullock, secretary, to at
tend the mid-conference meeting in 
Albuquerque, Aug. 25-26.

Mrs Lively, child welfare, re
ported a visit to a needy family. 
The unit also made a donation to 
an emergency hospital case.

Hostesses fur the evening were 
Mmes. Fred L. Jacobs, Bryan Run- 
.van. Jack Whitaker, Leslie Warren 
and H B. Gilmore.

Hostesses for the September 
meeting will be Mmes W A. Dun 
nam. Albert Richards, Earl DarsL 
James Griffin. Bertha Stabler, and 
Jack Kennedy .

News Briefs
Mr and Mrs. Hooper Thomas of 

Joinerville. Texas, formerly of Ar
tesia. have been here this week on 
business. They left today for San 

I Angelo
Mr and Mrs. Jack Howland and 

' son. James William, returned home 
Tuesday from a two week's vaca
tion trip They visited Mr and Mrs 
Eugene Batie at Pagosa Springs, 
Colo., and Mrs Rowland's sister, 

I Mrs. Paul Meadow and Mr M»a 
I dow at Socorro.
I Guests this week in the home of 
Mr and Mrs G F Roberts were 

I their son, Marv Roberts. Mrs. Rob- 
I arts and their daughter, Jana, of 
' Monterrey, Calif
! Mrs. Henry Jackson and her son, 
Rufus, of Zachary. La , have return 
ed to their home after visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M 
Jackson and family. Mrs Jackson IS a sister-in-law of J. M Jackson.

June Ann Gissler, of Shreveport. 
La., arrived home Saturday, Aug 4, 
to visit her parents. Mr and Mrs 
H T Gissler and other relatives 
She will visit her until Aug 20

Mrs. W. C Gray and her grand
daughter, Sandra Harr, and Rose
mary and Jeanette Dowell, daugh
ters of Mr and Mrs Reed Dowell, 
went by train to Lake .Arthur Mon
day evening and they were met in

FOOT SPECIAUST
DR. C. J. REA DEL

2M^2ll CARPER BI DG. 
Pbane 1236 Artesia

Friday, Augaii

: laike Arthur by Mrs.
] and Mrs. Dowell 
: Mr and Mrs Eugea* 
Pagosa Springs. Colo, 
Tuesday to visit Mrs 
er. Mrs Louise Watson TjJ 
to return home Sumiay " 

Mrs. W A. Dunnam issj 
ters, .Mrs Allen .MiH, ' 
Kenneth Ford of 
Albuquerque Sunday. AuI  
visit husband and father^' 
nam who is a patient a 
erans Hospital

Mr and Mrs T V Cr, 
Monahans. Texas, tptgt '* 

t Aug 5. here vuiting m 
of Mr and Mrs. J L MeS- 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles 

Mr and Mrs Joe Bill j 
and children. Leroy ij, 
neth nine months, of Ei j 
visiting Joe Bill's father 
Ballard. 706 M'est Mam f 
rived in Artesia on Wt!., 
morning and will return u | 
today.

■raE n  Assn

MOViNi
STORAG
ARTESIA TRW  

& ST()R.\GE
IMJN BlTTs (hiin 

1406 W. Main n

(A R TER ’S

T l N E - l P
301 North First — Phone 930

DR. ESTHER SEALE
.All .Approved Natural MeUieda, 

Includiug

Corrective 
Colon Therapy

Hours; 0 U 12 — 2 U 6 
Open Each Saturday Aftcrueou 
521 West Main Phone »S

STYLE T AP  
D A N C I N G

—TO HECIN—

S E P T E M B E R  .j
REGISTRATION NOW OPEN I

Umited in S ize -------- ;--------One Hour ('U-d

First Time Style Tap 

Dancing; Offered In 

Artesia !

MARIE MONTGOMERY
808 Richardson Phone

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE 
Palmer Graduate Ghiropractor

• “Do Not Say You Have Done Everything Possible 
until You Try Chiropractic”

4«8 WEST RICHARDSON PHONE 861

F A. Houston, and .Mrs Hugh 
Parry

CARD OF THAN'K.S — We wish to 
express our thank.- for the kind- 

nes.s shown us through the period 
of our bereavement of our wife,* 
daughter, and si.ster Especially to 
the Faithful Workers’ I’las." ol the 
First Baptist Church, also the 
many friends and-.neighbors — 
Tommy Brock and children. Mr 
D F. Hinds. Mr and .Mrs Joel 
Lawis. Mr and .Mrs. Bill Hinds. 
.Mr and Mrs R. C. Lincoln. .Mr and 
Mrs Haskel ^'unningham 64-ltp

PLAN 
the GRAND'

OK ANOTHER NEti

ATTEND 
OPENING A

CO TO CHI KCn ̂— -- --“
P K O T i C T l O N  o f  thm
H O M f •* M a n 't  f ir s t  
a n d  m o st im p o rto n t

D U TY

iifhtlMt It A MtMtR T« IvRtv Hmi« 
That Nm Not NMr lifhtiiMia

StWWttKI thnw that ronht
MMNd pm eoast fK« bAOxuA CPWM6 i066 

tohwrbow rosidRwcf
l ifhw ilW f detoeftpw fo r homos |hOw«d bO pro* I 

wdRd for porsowol — os 06 to peovorvt 
pr<a>r»i ^
WOULO rO U  WANT THIS TO HAdPIN ' 

TO r o u t  HOM I* I

9AO mttf kamn wm$ •# mmmtt
PfRuldR •  "Netioeol Oooiity Gworomood 

Sr«t*m of liaMwmf for tour Homo

AU RylNOs Or« of OidRrw dRtifW 
TOt A f t f l  SURVir CONSUlT

01 w tiri TpOAv

S. A. (Tiny) Davig
PHONE 43S R 

324 West Rirhardsan

^CERTIFIRD IN9T.ALLER.S
- ______________  I

H&J FOOD BASKET
LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF 13TH & MAIN 

A $299.00 CROSLEY QUICK FREEZE
AVITH IN FROZEN FOODS !

$268.00 TAPPAN CAS RANGE
BOTH ON DISPLAY AT OCR .STORE — 1008 SOFTH FIRST 

ALSO BASKETS OF FOODS, DISHES, FLOW ERS
TO BE AWARDED BY THE H&J FOOD BASKET

Shop the H&J Way for 
S& H  Green Stamps, 
(Quality Meats, and Pro
duce at Prices You tan  
Afford To P ay!

This Week-Kiid W hen

\o u  Do Y our Shoppin"

Corduroy

T u'4Ksome.........

>

JUSTIN McCarty  tailors a "litUe boy” shirt
with a casual four gore skirt U> match_or to
contrast if you like. A perfectly marvelous 
combinatiou for school or college er staying 
at home! The skirt comes in steel grey, 
purplebcrry, green, copper, orange, brown. 7 
to IS. The shirt In lime, pwrplekerry, green, 
rapper, orange. 7 to 15.

S k ir t. . .  7.95*

S h ir t. . .  7.50

THOMPSON - PI^ICE
PHONE 275

J
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bin Crop
rain conservation and 

'the subject of an ar- 
a series of three, re-

ing methods makes It necessary 
that farmers provide grain stoigige 
on their farms until such time that 
the railroads can move the grain 
and markets are able to handle the 
grain without excessive discounts.

ADDITIONAL STORAGE WILL 
BE NEEDED ON FARMS — Al
though CCC owns approximately 
645 million bushels of temporary 
storage (mostly in binsites in the 

hv N W Stiver Carls- Midwest) and farm storage capa-
. ih t «*'y ►>•» increased by at leasttralive ass stant of the gj

d hja e g facility loans only), if production
h®*** realized additional slor- 

u  : -iB' « ' ' ‘>‘•‘>‘‘‘1
1 nmHiiriinn^ kpon *” •nnouncement of the ex- 

«  r of l^nsion of the CCC storage facility
as dP^r »952, the secfc

a g r ? c S e  d X lr^  ^ r y  of agriculture said, •‘To take 
•  care of these reserves without pul

ling undue strain on our commer
cial storage and transportation fa
cilities, we need expanded farm 
storage capacity in many areas."
Study Rainfall

P R E S E N T  HARVESTING 
METHODS CALL FOR C H E C K  
ON MOISTURE—During the last 
ten years a relatively high percent
age of our small grain ii; most 
areas has been harvested by com 
bines

Since the grain is standing out 
in open fields, many producers! Pacific Coast, 
have crowded the moisture pre-' During that time Mr. Robin.son 
centage limitations of their grain was engaged in transportation and 
in order to avoid loss due to shat- did some work in the oil fields, 
taring or storm damage Mr Robinson's father. John Rob-

Most of our present damage to inson, 110 North Fifth, has resided 
bin stored grain is due to failure in Ariesia for the past 18 x^ars. 
to properly check or stay within Mr and Mrs. Robbie Robinson 
safe mositure limits at time of have one son. Dennis, 8. 
harvest. i Robinson is a member of the

Proper checking of moisture Presbyterian Church, the Elks, and 
R CAREFUL HANDL- prior to harvest, drying facilities. Odd Fellows.
STORING OF GRAIN or ventilating equipment in bins

gan, Britton Coll, heads 
County Agricultural 
Committee.

glso P.M A. chairman, 
ers of the A M C. com

Craft, Malaga, and 
re, Carlsbad, both rep- 
.M A., Gilbert R. .Mc- 

rlsbad. Farmers Home 
lion supervisor, Dallas 
irlsbad. county farm

lohnson. Carlsbad, agri- 
cher, J. C. Howard. 
Parlsbad Irrigation Dis- 

V. Eyler, Carlsbad, 
vation Service work 
vationist:

tuttam. Carlsbad, forest 
C. F. Beeman, Loving, 

Credit Association.
•g

Formal Opening 
Of New Grocery 
To Be Tomorrow

Ice cream for the adults and bal
loons fur the kids will be featured 
at the opening tomorrow of the 
Centre Street Grocery, phone 
I203-W, Sixth and Centre.

The grocery is owned and oper
ated by Robbie and Gladys Robin 
son, who formerly ran the locker 
plant and grocery at 13th and 
Richardson.

The store will feature a com
plete line of quality merchandise, 
including nationally advertised 
meats, fruits and vegetables, 
brands, and government inspecfhd

Store hours are from 7 a m. to 
7 p. m. Monday through Friday; 7 
a. m. to 8 p. m. on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are run
ning the store by themselves at 
the present time.

Mr. and Mrs Robinson, who 
originally came from Nebraska, 
(he is from Geneva, she from 
York), returned to Artesia two and 
one-half years tago, after spending 
15 years in California and on the

Artesian Makes ,
Hop To Carlsbad

One memfl>r of the Artesia of
fice of New Mexico Employment 
Service took to the air one day 
last week.I Carl C. Foster, manager, took a I ride to Carlsbad in an Ercoupe 
piloted by Oral Lusk, 1114 West 
Washington, last Tuesday morn
ing.

The trip which was for the pur
poses of Imth business and pleasure 
lasted an hour and a half.

,11 was a smooth ride, according 
to' Foster.

Hospital Dismisses 
•Mrs. Frank Winjffield

Mrs. Frank Wingfield who was 
seriously injured in a car wreck 
in early June close to Carlsbad and 
has been a patient in St Francis  ̂
hospital was brought home on I 
Wednesday and is at the home of 
Mrs. Effie Wingfield, and next 
week Mrs. Wingfield will be able . 
to see friends at her home at 812 
West .MissQiiri Avenue.

Mrs. Leota King who was also 
injured at the same time and is a 
patient in Artesia General hospital 
is improving.

How to KEIP
HAUUNG COSTS 

TRIMMED DOWN
for tho long pull
You sav e  m onoy  mile •♦ to r  m il*, y * o r 
• f t* r  y « a r  w ith  tru ck s  th « t  to n  " to k o  
K" a n d  still s tay  on tho jokl
•  Yes. tlie longrr a truck UaU. the easier 
it is to write off the original coal. And 
Ford Trucks IX) last longer Life inau^ 
an<-e experU have proved it again in IS.'il.

.And longer truck Ufe la juat one of the 
many features that make Ford Iriaka 
first! In the low-price field, only Ford 
offers the POWER PIIXJT to give you 
tile must (tower from the /ro*f go* '

gl tswaratal. KcstM on asC ai .HutUalad it StaasSaal 
, WMi mt*fi*l 5'STAA tMTIA Ci6 Ukown Bddtd CMti

«>

X - C / ' T certified proof that

FORD TRUCKS 
LAST LONGER

SEE YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER

|s  Increased production 
one of the prime de- 

I agriculture as the nation 
its defenses. And to 
high-level flow of grain 
farms. IT IS IMPORT- 

PREVENT LOSSES IN
Alrea d y  pr o d u c ed .

can reduce tremendous 
se.> of grain by (1) in-

Roitnds Out
can contribute much to long time 
safe storage and higher quality *
grain
Repairs .Needed

FARM S T O R A G E  STRUC F a C l l l t \
TURES NOT IN BEST REPAIR— "  "  ‘
It IS known that many farm stor
age structures are not in first claM
condition. Normal deterioration 
and use require attention to up- 

urage capacity on farms, keep and repair. Unless special 
storage facilities, and steps are taken, the tendency is to 
t pest control measures, let such repairs go until harvest 

ilimmating waste and in- j time or not get them done at all. 
in feeding their live-, PESTS ANNUALLY DESTROY 

MANY TONS OF GRAIN — The 
grain already in storage on farmsrce

S T O R A G E  SPACE 
PROBABLY BE TIGHT 

1R--It u  especially im- 
lur farmers to consider 
kturagf facilities on farms 
■ate for this year’s crops

Appointment of three new mem- if 
bers completes the staff of New 
Mexico Western college for the 
coming year. They are Lucie 
Schneiderbauer, executive assis- 
ant to the president; Thelma Car- 
rell, Spanish instructor at West
ern high schoof; and Robert 
Brooks, head of the English de
partment.

Miss Scheiderbauer comes to
will shrink appreciably from in- silver City from Northwestern un- 
secU and rodent damage unless at- iversity. Evanston. 111., where she 
tention is given to control of pests, secretary to the president an 
Insects in farm stored grain eat or held other administrative posts, 
destroy an estimated five per cent a graduate of Northwestern, 
or more of our stored grains. RaU she also taught languages at the

nditions are expected to destroy about four per cent of the University during war years. She
particularly during and 

riy after the harvest

khough present rates of 
pve>tock are high and live- 
Linibers are increasing,

SPACE WILL BE IN 
DEMAND FROM THIS 
B I G G E R  C R O P  OF

I DO million acre corn goal 
and yields are average, 

production will be about 
bushels.

^gh production of some of
feed grains may be less amount of grain. 

1950 corn normally con- 
sbout 75 per cent of the 

grain supply.
[drive to replace successful 

production of feed grains 
could be very high. Ex 

for the total wheat crop 
BK' lightly mure than one

total grain and cereal crop.
Although fumigation is effective 

in controlling insects in stored 
grain, a good start can be made by 

- being sure bins have been cleaned 
. and treated inside with a good 
spray material, such as 5 per cent 
DDT

f e e d in g * METHODS OFTEN 
i-WASTEFlR. OF GRAIN — Care

less feeding methods contribute to 
inefficiency and waste. Such de
vices ss feeding floors snd setf- I feeders help increase the quantity 
of animal products from a given

H i ^ ^ U i t r a t u m  

OjHms At Metv 
Dauriu^ S('hool

Young Arlesians will be able to

is a member of the American 
Association of Teachers of Ger
man and the Modern Language ' 
Association. She replaces Mrs. 
Robert Folk J r , the former Nelle 
Jefferson

Miss Carrell received her A. B 
degree from Eureka college and 
her M. A. from the University of 
Illinois, and has completed course 

from the Un;niv-work for a Ph D. 
emits of Illinoi.s.

She has traveled in Europe, 
Mexico, Guatemala. South Amer
ica, Cuba and Yucatan. Her teach
ing experience was done at Eur
eka College and the University of 
Illinois and at high schools in 
Iirinois and Michigan She belongs 
to the American A.ssociafton of 
University Professors and the 
National Education A.ssociation.

Is. even though the learn all about tap and ballet danc- K d d y  S o ild s  F o u r
crop has deterior- ing beginning next month

»fri
)rp of that size may 

’from producing areas 
n.ils if the recent difficulty 
ng wheat from the spring 
Ilea is an indication o f , 
ay take place at harvest

To School Hus 
Drivinjr School

Four resident of Eddy county 
were among the 252 bus drivers 
and guests from 28 of the 32 coun
ties in the state, who attended the 
11th annual summer institute for

I Classes which are open to all Ar
lesians from four years on up, will 
teach expression of the hands, 
body and feet. Session will last one 
hour.

Classes, which are limited in size, 
wil Imake up according to ability.

Mrs. Marie Montgomery, who will school bus drivers held recently at 
>!h the general demand teach the courses which open on Mexico Western College. Sil-

iir.-. for movement of agri- i Sept. 5 is now accepting registra- ^By.
tiuns at her home, M8 West Rich
ardson.

She has been a resident of Ar
tesia since 1943, and has been 
teaching tap dancing since 1934. _ , . ,

Mrs. Montgomery recently took Frijole Route, 
a refresher course under the Me-
Avoys in Roswell. kind offered to Arlesians,

The course is the first one of its ing to Mrs. Montgomery.

products during the spring 
lively light, considerable 
l> has been experienced 

winter and spring in ship- 
pniig wheat (1950 crop 
l>n farms and in elevators) 
Inals.
short period of harvest 

about by modern harvest-

Arlesians attending were D. D. 
Elssex. who resides west of Artesia, 
and C. H. Winters, 510 South 
Eighth. Present from Carlsbad 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Ballard.

accord-
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P e i m m e y ’s  Penney’s + Old Fashioned Thrift
A L W A Y S .  F I R S  t, q u a l i t y

(’.R l la S ’ L A ( Y

COTTON SLIPS
98‘

Sanforized* for carefree washing, pt*r- 
feet fit ! Penney’s fine 80 square cot
tons with lace, embroidery, and rib
bons ! Comfortable four gore cut, wide 
built-up shoulder straps. White, pink, 
or blue. Sizes 2 to 11.

=Back-to-School Savings!
Now! Back-to-School 
with Old Fashioned Thrift

(Jirls’ Cotton and Rayon

P A N T I E S
White, Pink, and Maize

Sizes 2 O O l *
to 1 6 ______

Women’s Rayon

P A N T I E S
White and Pink. Sizes .32 to -40. 

The BUY of the MONTH !

for $ 1 .0 0
Men’s Broadcloth

DRESS SHI RTS
BUY SEV ERA L!
Solids and Stripes!

Sizes 14 
to 17 $ 2 .0 0

NOW !
BACK TO SCHOOL

PLAIDS
■n ■ •>

V A IU IS
3 to 6x 2.98

i i c N E W !  N E W !  N E W !  C o le rs I 1 
P a tte rn s  I S t y k s l

s j e W O V E N  G I N G H A M S - C o l o r *  '  
b r ig h t fo r  k t t p s i  '

) | c S A N F O R I Z E D ^ - P t r f t c t f H a f t t r
la u n d e rin g  I

^ K P R A C T I C A L — i x t r a  w t o r in g s  
b e tw e e n  w a s h in g s l

^ V A L U E S —'P ric e d  w ith  P t n n t y 's  
o ld -fa s h ie n td  t h r ift  I

tWill BOt ilNink More ^ ab 1%

Deep-toned ging
ham with white 
pique trieu. 7-14

C heerfu l bold 
plaHl with a hig 
bib collar. 7 to 14

Tmy plaid whh a 
frill of white eyelet 
embroidery. 3 to 6x

Men’s Cotton

T - S H I R T S
'W hite Only — 34 to 46 ! 

Comfortable and Easy to Wash !

for $ 1 .0 0

Women’s Rayon Gabardine

S K I R T S
Several Colors to Choose From !

ONLY $2.00

Women’s Acetate Rayon .

TAILORED SHIRTS
In M’hite and Pastel Colors !

Sizes 32 to 38.
Fill A'our Back to School Needs !

$ 1 .0 0
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A^e Ruling 
And Football 
Sectors Listed

Midland Takes 
Pair of Gaines 
From Drillers

Amarillo Vi riter 
Outlines \  iews
Oil Aeademv Fuss

CUMittcation of New Mexico 
high achooU for 1951 football was 
made k»own today by Morris M' 
Ward. cMeutive secretary of the 
New Meaico High School Athletic 
Association.

There are three classes A. B, 
and C A' Is for school with an aver
age dally attendance of 400 up. B, 
200 to m r. C. 1 te 200

However, Khools may partici
pate to a higher conference than 
their average daily attendance 
would place them if desired. Some 
have glected to do this.

A agd B conference schools must 
play flve games with other schools 
in thoir own classification before 
being considered for conference 
championship

For C conference, schools must 
play at least four games in their 
own classification before being 
considared for conference cham
pionship

A percentage basis will be used 
in figpring conference titles. This 
u  m caolormitN with last year's 
referendum.
Age Ririe

Alohg with the classification list 
SecretpT) Ward sent from the as- 
aociatlpn'B Roswell office a reply 
to inqairies concerning age limit 
lor Ngw Mexico high school ath 
letes during the 1951-52 school 
year. '

He Auoted the association by
laws. |lrticle 1. Section 2. of the 
old haadbook. and Article 1. Sec
tion 3  ̂of the revised handbook

“If a boy attains the age of 19 
after Aug. 31 he u eligible for the 
entire school year ”

C'omBienting on the rule. Secre
tary Ward says

"Thh rule IS easy to understand 
and la. sinular to the age limit as 
adoptail by a large percentage of 
other states"
Clasaet Listed

Theae arc 65 schools in the three 
sectiops. A. B, and C. 22 each in 
A an<f C. 21 in B.

Arttoia IS in A along with Carls
bad. Hobbs New Mexico Military 
Institijte. and Roswell. B includes 
Alamogordo Eunice. Jal. and 
Lovington. C, Mounment and Rui 
do so

The complete lut.
A — Albuquerque, ARTESIA, 

Belen, Carlsbad. Clayton. Clovis 
Espanola. Farmington. G a l l u p ,  
Highland. Hobbs, Las Cruces, Las 
Vegas High. New Mexico Military 
Institute. Portales. Raton, Roswell. 
Santa Fe, St. Mary, St. Michael, 
Taos, Tweumcari

B —̂ Atomogordo, Albuquerque 
Calhet

The Drillers round out their cur 
rent home stand with an engage 
ment with Big Spring, belurt go
ing on the road fur a week.

Tomorrow and Sunday the Drill 
ers play Odessa, the Joe Monday 
Aug 13 and Tuesday. .Aug It is 
San .Angelo. Wednesday. .Vug 15 
and Thursday. .Aug 16. it's Mid
land. to round out the road trip.

The Drillers started things oft 
good this week taking the measure 
of Sweetwater by a score of 5 4. 
but didn t fare as well in t.heir 
dual encounter with the "Driller 
alumni" on the Midland team on 
Tuesday and Wednesday

Tuesday the Drillers went down 
by a score of 9-1. while on Wednes
day the score was 6 2

In Tuesday's game Israel Ten. 
former Driller star now with the 
Indians, showed his goods by 
walking only three men and strik 
ing out II.

Ray Kiley, who went eight in 
nings fur the Drillers, before being 
relieved by Dunn, managed to 
strike out nine men.

In Wednesday s tilt the Indians 
look a three-run lead in the first 
inning and were never headed 

Both .Artesia tallies came in the 
second inning.

With two away and the bax-s 
loaded. Blumenthal's pitch hit 
Chuck Klein and forced in Terry 
ScaUitti. Billy McDaniel, the next 
batter, drew a walk, scoring .Mop 
Brown with the last .Artesia 
counter
Wednesday's Game:

The line score
Midland 31U 100 100—6 10 1
.Artesia 020 000 000—2 4 5

Blumenthal and Jones. Cain. 
Marshall :8 i and Brown.
Tuesdas's (lame:
.Midland 230 011 002—9 13 0
Artesia 000 000 001—1 3 2

Ten and Jones, Kiley. Dunn (9- 
and Brown

LONGHORN I.E \( . l  F.
Through Wednesday 

Teams—
San .Angelo 
Roswell 
Odessa 
Big Spring 
Vernon 
Midland 
Artesia 
Sweetwater

the biggest field of the tourney 
in history.

The lengthy sffsir begins with 
final qualifying rounds on Sundsy, 
Aug. 12, ends with the finals, buf
fet, snd trophy presentation on 
Aug 26.

There are a half doxen events on 
the tourney calendar;

Aug. 16. 6 p. m -Calcutta, led 
by Fred Cole, and barbecue.

Aug. 18—First matches.
Aug. 19—Driving contest. 6 p. 

m., second round matches start, to 
be completed by Friday, Aug. 24 

.Aug. 25—Semi-finals.
. . .  . . -Aug 26—Final matches, buffet,

‘-p*>y presentation.

Score Report 
For Bulldog ^ 
Band Practice

Comment on the "West Point 
Scandal " is the topic in the column 
ut Harry Gilstrup, spurts editor of 
|tic Vmarillu Daily .News Writing 
in the .Aug. 5 issue of that news 
paper, he says;

WHAT CAN BE SAID ABOUT 
THE W EST POINT scandal and its

Illinois Probes 
Reason ^ orkers 
Quit Their Jobs

already in the mind of Mr. Aver- _ __________
age Citizen'’ , ,   ̂ : r

Mr .A. C must be thinking that l»B ptlst l lI liC lB lS  
this I s  the m u s t  terrible indictment S o n  KvCUVCrinif 
yet of the modern s.vstem of high- (•'foiyi P o lio  \ t t s c k  
pressure collegiate athletics
worse, even, than the basketball News of the illness of a son. 
stinkeruu lor this involves George Jr., afflicted with polio, was
young men whose cinle of honor contained in a letter received here 
theoretically was the highest we pv A W Boyce. 502 South Fourth, 
know young men who. as Sen from George F. Elam. Albuquer- 
Byrd --aid were supposed to repre- date training union sFcretary
sent the finest in young .American Baptist Convention of New Mexico 
manhood. Commenting on his sons illness.

Soint* of In s^crc*tnrv ssvs!

construction employment • to ap
proximately last year’s level.

Retail trade establishments gen
erally have added workers for 
summer business, but one area re
ports that Kansas floods have 
slowed tourist travel and trade. 
Considerable improvement o I 
water and sewer facilities and city 

The University of Illinois' Bus- dreet paving is underway in the 
iness Management Service has state.
been asking workers throughout Total employment in New Mex- 
Ihe state why they quit their jobs jj expected to continue the up- 
The university’s service calculates trend Additional construc-
that a state wide worker turnover t,un contracts are to be let at 
of one in three costs Illinois em- defense establishments. Defense 
ployers about .50 million dollars a housing programs have been ap- 
year, says Walter E. Taylor of proved for the Alamogordo and 

i New Mexico Employment Ser Cruces areas A contract has
been let for a shell-packing plantI vice.

the ba>kclball thing were 
youths who. or so the story 
went, had been somrwiHat un 
drrpriv Urged in thrir home 
livrs and had known the drs 
prratr want of another dollar. 
They were, in any case, select 
ed hy their universities and 
tolleges solely because of their 
athletic attainments, not for 
their mental and moral fiber 
as the ladets of West Point

"I had to go to Ridgecrest to 
Beeville, Texas where George Jr. 
was seriously ill with polio. Mrs 
Elam and I left Ridgecrest im
mediately after receiving the tele
gram We found George very ill.

"In fact three dortors told us 
there wasn't any hope for his re
covery I am glad to tell you that 
he did pull through altho he was 
unconscious for 40 hours. He is 
quite a bit better now, for whichpresumably are chosen. hsnnv

The basketball fingalers cheated 
their colleges, the plain fans who They are sending him to a place 
attended the dumped" games and Antonio to take warm
the gamblers, large and small, who • 1*6 »® forth for 21 days.”
were unlucky to bet against those
in the know In an ancient Roman marriage.

the »o c ,d ,„  <h.,.,d I'l'H i'.'ir.N "

W on Lost Prt.
67 37 644
62 25 579
60 46 566
59 46 562
55 51 519
46 61 ,43U
37 67 .356
36 69 343

the entire nation, every man. 
woman and child of us. who pres
ently are paying or pi the future 
will shire the financial burden of 
the education they were receiving 
and the military establishment of 
which they were to have become 
important parts. They cheated in 
an awful manner, fur their cheat
ing involved our very lives. Mark 
you. had they escaped detection 
there mi^ht have come a lime 
when the life or death of your son 
or mine would depend on the mili
tary illicicncy and character they 
were required to demonstrate to 
win ctimmand but which they did 
not possess in actuality.

bridegroom from her parents for 
three pieces of copper money.

First high school organization 
to get advance training for the new 
session beginning in September is 
the Artesia High School band, 
under the leadership of Ben Stev
ens. new band director

Practice, which began Aug 6. is 
being held each forenoon in the 
band room at the high school 
building During this week there 
has been concentrated attention 
giveo individuals and sections.

Drummers, and players of cor-,
net. saxaphone. trombone and bari I One interesting finding was that , t  Deming 
tone horns are needed ' 6Uit The Clovis Air Base u  to reopen

“Each section of the band." say ’s  !o>f'r jobs voluntarily do so for in about a month and expansion
Director Stevens, “should be equal reasons that could be avoided by of others is anticipated

‘ management action, and then take \  shortage of Stenographers and 
another Job almost exactly similar other office workers is noted in
to the old one and paying about many areas. .New Mexico has open-
the same mgs for professional and technical

Thirty nine percent of the work- workers with occupations which 
ers questioned said they quit for xre in the National shortage list, 
what the university calls “super - -- . - . ..
visoo problems ' ' They disliked | S i l O l l '  
the company, their boss, or their I  ̂  ̂^
job. or more likely, citied several ( H d  S o a t h  F i l m  
of these objections in combination

Actually onlv 22 percent of the Bringing to the screen a forceful 
workers surveyed gave their em- *“>«•> • dynamic Southern belle
plover as the ’ real ” reason for •" “ ■•">» romance. RKO Radio s
quitting. The rest more or less drama My forbidden c^
dodged a direct answer, naming »'>rs R o^rt Mitchum Ava Gard- 
only general dissatisfaction with "^£. •" ‘I Meivyn Douglas, 
their job. When is a worker most l^ndsun
likely to quit' The finding showed i*“"day. Monday and Tues-
it was during the first couple of . . . . . . .
weeks on the new job The univ-
ersitj discovered the "most stable ‘ ***"^*« B«»“revel. Iw- 
period" to be between six and 121 
months after hiring.
I..ABUR MARKET 

Employment in .New Mexico has 
recovered from the slight decrease 
in .May and is continuing upward 
from the Hune figure. Govern 
mental projects have increased

ly as good as the next A band is 
only as good as its weakest section 
and members ”

“So. if you can play, let’s get 
started now If you are working 
and cannot come to band rehear
sals. come by and see me so as to 
let me know who we can plan on 
having this coming school year " 

Director Stevens listed 29 pupils 
22 who have reported and are 
"doing some good work,” and seven 
others who have "contacted the 
director and plan to start soon ’’ 

The seven are Barbara Rogers. 
Betty Jo Kaiser. Faye Shepherd. 
Virginia Carter, Larry Kennedy, 
Kent Kennedy, Kaye Stevens 

Others are Barbara Clayton. 
Raymond Cochran. Nancy Ixmg. 
Donald Kiddy, Philfip DilLid. 
Sam Laughlin. Travis Zeleny, Ver
non Crow, Georgia Mulcock, Nor- 
berta Yeager, Perry Zumwalt. Rina 
Bean.

Susan Stevens. James Mulcock. 
Dwayne Young. Jeanie Lee. Bill 
I,ewis. Dicky Cox. Billye Gunnels, 
Kenneth Hollis, Eugene Brown. 
Larry Coole

and hdr debonair cousi. 
ing with her arlslocntk 
cealing from New Oi ' 
that she is the gran 
the underworld Car.
But when a rich inh.rTi. 
the Crandall estate g iv « ^  
cial freedom. Barbara m 
plans to win the man ik^ 
her heart on. even thouik. 

ready married. *
The unexpected reiuhi 

scheming lead to the pn- 
ing conclusion, ami u> 
awakening. Set in lavish 
tions of New Orleans lock 
period, the film gives 
stars notable chdi.i'f-, 
with Mitchum as the obycnv 
Gardner’s affections, and v 
as her unscrupulous rous« L 

Lucile Watson u festundj 
elderly aunt, and Janu 
Mitchum’s bride Gordai 
Basil Ruysdael and flare 
have other vital roles Rr. 
enson directed the Hobeni 
Polan Banks production, i- 
inn Parsonnet writing thsi 
play.

BK p Horn: I
Always Say—

y / u ie  J lliiw

I t K P  R  O  r  I)  : 
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yfiik e  M ine M ileR eFPj

PUMICE BLOCI
Trecisioa Made' 

FOR SALE
Roswell’s new and rnodan ,̂ 
Discounts to Contractsn j 
Dealers.
Bl ILORR.N BI.O< K a (R 

COMPANY. INC.
P. O. Box 792 — Phone r  

Roswell. New Mexica

RE AD THE WANT AD.S

Indiai% Cathedral, Deming. Eunice.
Fort &mner. Fort Wingate. Gads- 

Criden. Grants Hatch. Hot Springs, 
Hurler Jal. Lordsburg. Los Ala
mos. aius Lunas. Lovington, Santa 
Fe Ii^ian, Santa Rosa, Socorro. 
Westeasi.

C -a Aztec, Capitan, Carrizozo. 
ChamK Central. Corona. Estancia. 
MeCusdy, Melrose, Menaul. Monu
ment. Mountainair, Navajo Mission, 
Northmn .New Mexico Normal. 
Roy, Ruidoso, Springer, St. Cath- 
er. Tatum. Tularosa. Vaughn. West 
Las Vtg^s.

SAVE A L IF E !
g i liU«^

Annual (atv 
Golf Toiirnev 

K*ns Sunday
Bill Bullock, winner of the Ar

tesia Country Club tournament for 
two years in a row, will defend his 
title again in what is expetced to

B K I* H ()  r  I ) :

A lw ay.s ,'^ay—

iMiihe Mine M itu R n FFj

•  S p ^ d a l  V A L U E

•  A d d » d  W E A R

•  E x tra  C O M F O R T

•  jG r* e rf« r B E A U T Y

" ^ 'P m r fa c t  FIT

CHEVROLETSEAT COVEIS
Protect your car's upholstery . . . add dollars to its trade-in value. 

Buy these quality seat covers— now!

I l l*  P ta io  
Yiar (OVERS $27..)0

•  Smooth, cemfortobla 
fabric •  Mods of strong 
wood fibar •  A ll ssoms 
triplo-stitchod tor strength
•  Burn resistant a  Easy 
to keep clean a  Lacquer 
coated

HBffl STUPID 
SIAT COVIIS

m  RATON SIAT COVERS / /  7
! $29.73 S i -  M l

NYlOM-RkrOB SEAT COVERS

$;r».o()
•  H eavy, high quality  rey ea  _
^ • to f- tr lm m a d  end  piped •  Easily dry 
cleaned •  Special draw -card centtrvetien 
^ h a t  them  easy  te  pvt en  or take off.

•  Halt rayon —half nylon 
O Cletaly woven O Enceptien- 
ally tWenf O Two-Cene effect 
a  Hondseme; long wearing

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
rent Main Phone 291

No moving parts io  uiith

/ ' o \ o a s

THE ffiEAT NEW SRVEL
a

•••two

hy ^  ’ «*>om

-A,-'

^'•hic.

^*•6

R , r  f a m i l y '

■for

lllllllilll
" ",ir

COl*PA«‘
XX, CMOOSt PRICES 

A S LO W  A S

^239.95
RIG R tPL A C tM IN T  

A U O W A N C I

Cc/orÛ 
/o n ^ e st '  
g u a r a n t e e  
10 years/

hi

^ome see iKe demonstration -  
lee -from heat art your dealers A

A R T E S I A  GAS  & A P P L I A N C E  ( 0 .
402 North First Phone 304

Ire
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64 3 tc ^

16—For Rent

?ss Opportunities
-Grocery, cafe and fUI- 

doiiig good busineu. 
I,. Williams at Wil- 

r̂  ̂ & Cafe, Loco Hills, 
7 -tfc

tions Wanted
int your children kept 
he, call 658-J. 36-Uc
your children in your 

enings. Call .No. 7 days 
evenings. Betty Mont- 

55-tfx

PtiOL CLEANING 
—Call—

IN SEITIC TANK 
SERVICE 
Located at—

^ilA TRANSFER & 
STORAGE 
BUTTS Owner 

sin Phone 1168
62 tfc

Ironing to do in my 
J7 East Mosley, phone 

63 2tp64
— Will do sewing and 

I at 112 West Texas, or' 
J or 963 63 2tp-64

lursery, 305 South Rose- 
> n day and night. Child 

Kour, day, or week. Call 
IU6-R 64-21C-65

FOR RENT—Duplex, 318 Richard
son. Phone 811. 61-tfc

7-M i« e i i« .e .u . F .j^saie ( Street iKid Billy
FOR S.\f,E Kirbv vacuum sween-1 J

FOR RENT— Furnished efficiency 
apartment uptown, ideal for 

wording couple or one person. All 
utilities paid. See Mrs. R^ M. Mc
Donald. 802 West Quay. 6l-tfc

FOR S,\f,E Kirby vacuum sweep-1 
er with attachments and polisher' 

nearly new, bargain. 710 West 
Washington. 59-tfc!

FOR KENT — Furnished apart
ments, $50 month, bills paid, 603 

West Missouri. See Mrs. Wallace 
Box, 303 llermosa Drive, or phone 
1064 J 61-Uc
FOR RENT—Clean two-room furn

ished apartment, private bath, 
air cenditioned. utilities paid. At 
west end of Centre Street, turn 
south one block Phone 790-W.

63-tfc
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Two- 

bedroom house. Luts of shade., 
We need three bedrooms. What 
have you* Call 1074-J or 1231.

63 4 tp ^
JFOR RE.NT — Small unfurnished 
I house, $.50 month No bills paid, 
j Inquire 601 South Second, phone 

102. 63-Uc

FOR SALE — Canary bird with 
cage, young, good singer, $10. 

102 East Grand, phone 231-R.
64-ltc

FOR SALE — Two-wheel trailer, ( 
all-steel undercarriage Also 

girl's bicycle, good tires, good con
dition. Fourth house on right, 
south of Williams Lumber Co. or 
call 457-W between 8 a m. and 5 
p. m. O. A. Underwood. 64-2tp-65
FOR SALE — 1947 Cushman mo-* 

tor bike with new overhaul mo
tor. Inquire H & H Garage. 1206 
South First Street. 64-ltp
FOR SALE — Home grown toma

toes. Victor llaldeman, two 
miles east, one half mile sputh.

64 tfc'

Bakery To Stage 
Formal Opening

Rides .Again

FOR RE.NT Large bedroom ad
joining bath. 310 West Richard

son. 63-2tp64
FOR RE.NT — Three room apart

ment completely f u r n i s h e d ,  
water paid. Located at 706 S West 
Texas Call at 20U North 11th St.

63 2tp64
FOR RENT — Nice three-room un

furnished apartment, $45 ^ter 
month. 1110 West Grand.

63-2tp64

FOR SALE — too Key Flock white | 
leghorn pullets three months 

old, 1-500 chick brooder, 1 chicken' 
house 9x20 Milton Shultz, first 
house south Methodist church. 
Lake Arthur. 64-4tp67
FOR SALE — 6.000 feet two-inch 

galvanized pipe Valley Lumber 
Company, phone 462-W. 64-tfc |
FOR SALE — One 24 foot 1941 

Royal trailer house with regular 
equipment, price 875. J. B. Kin- j 
caid, 704 .North Roselawn, Artesia, j 
New Mexico 64-ltp

lunches if they desire. It is sug
gested that those who attend bring 
camp stools and blankets as seating 
capacity it limited.

The Lincoln County Historical 
Society has issued an invitation to 
everyone in the Southwest to at
tend the afiair and to be on hand 
all day to see their old triends 
l.NS 1-12 Customers Finds 

Seems like mure than one Ar
tesian likes his sour cream. One of 
the drstributors of it in town had 

: a run on it last Saturday and the 
I product has not been seen there 
j since.

The Old West will live again* •"“>
Sunday at “A Day in Old Lincoln”. to eat
to be held at the old Court House ' I*'* cheese which is

What started out as a simple Lincoln Visitors will be present according to a Russian recipe, one 
visit to a sister resulted in a bakery fr„ni the eight counties that were didn’t know what it
being established in Arteaia. | taken from Lincoln County, which | explained

That's the story of Goodner’v  covered the entire eastern section j t h e  trade name for it was 
Bakery, Sixth and Centre-—Phone. of New .Mexico. "Yogurt '
338-R—which will hold its formal | The program will begin at 10* '*•''** “ti to explain that the
opening tomorrow. Store hours are a. m. and there will be something derived from the
from 8 a. m to 7 p. m. doing all day. Indians from the .Mes- Hungarian or some other Balkan

During the day doughnuU and calero Reservation will give dances 
ice cream will be given away, to and entertain in various ways from Bulgarian bacteria 
f\\ comerx There will be fie»U songs and Evidently the Bulgarian bacteria

The store specialties are pas- exhibition ^
tiies and made-to-order cakes lo r ***“*r* ‘̂ " ‘’*•'8- n fbc afternoon  ̂ NOTICE OF BIOS
weddings, anniversaries, birthdays, *nere will be an old-time fiddling |,-q |{  ̂ MOTOR \EH1CLE 
and parties. contest. Sealed bids will b«- received by

Huskv and Geneva Goodnoi ^  *" ‘' “ ‘" ‘•‘" I  pagcaint Cily Clerk of the City ol .ArHusky and *^neva Uoudnci, presented which will de- »• „ vij.xico at the Citv Hallowners of the bakery, came to „r i ........ i -«cxno, ai me viiy nan
l>-wn last moiiih from Amarillo I “* Uincoln County 7 yy p .\ugust 22. 1951. ̂ •*;“"» Amarillo Indians roamed ,u furnishina of one sedanwith the idew of visiting her sutrr, turnisning 01 one seaan.
'I n  J O Bratcher northeas. of . mountains, through the coming; following specificaliont.in . J. u. Hraicner, nortneasi oi.^jj Spaniards, and through the 1

— Sewing and altera- 
li> C. G. Howard, one- 
vest of McCaw Hatchery, 

nd Avenue. 64-ltp

Estate For Sale
L VALUES IN REAL 

SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
IL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
IE 83tfc
11. VALUES IN REAL 

E. SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
11. ESTATE GUIDE ON 

|GE. 8S-tfc
I.E -Two-bedroom house, 
^mpleted with carport 
nd central beating system. 
|004 Runyan Ave. Clyde 

41tfc
l.E—By owner, six-room I convenient iDcation. dish 
vatwr softener and carpet- 
bedlate possession. Phone 

56-ttlc
:.E—Three-bedroom house 
carport, tiled fence, cor- 
and Runyan. Alta Viata 

See R. A. Humsiey, 209 
lisum. 58-tIc
|K SALE OR TRADE

6-room house, air con- 
floor furnace, gas, lights, 
land, new clucken build- 
young orchard, bearing; 

; or trade for city property 
I W or Carter's Tune-Up.

eauc
|LE — One G. 1. home, two- 
nms, small down payment, 

Jyan, phone 1043-W.
64 2tp-65

FOR RENT — Bedroom, close in, 
p r i v a t e  entrance, connecting 

bath. 304 West Richardson, phone 
953-W. 62 3tp 64

7-A—Livestock
FOR SALE — Several excellent 

milk cows, also baby calves. 
Ferguson Harris Dairy, 2W miles 
south of town. 52-t(c

FUR RENT -Cool bedroom, close 
in. twin beds, tub bath and soft 

water. One or two men. Corner 
South First and Grand, or 102 
East Grand, phone 231-R. 2tc-63

FOR RENT — Furnished house 
with air conditioner, bills paid. 

Call Mrs. Nivens at No. 8 during 
day or 936-K after 5 p. m. 62-3tp-64

Arteaia.
Upon finding that Artesia had t^'Jiuy'war' 

no bakery, they d iK 'id e d  to set one' 
up.

In Amarillo, Mr. Guodner was a 
baker for the Ideal Food Stores 
and Mrs. Goodner was secretary 
and bookkeeper for W A. Mays.

Husky Go^ner got his trainmg 
for the baking business during his 
three and one-half years in the 
Navy aboard the U. S. S. Paddle, a 
submarine

He was assigned to baking duties 
after the regular baker was killed 
in action. NOTICE OF BIDS

Geneva Goodner got her training 1 |,-(||{ piKc TRUCK
at the Wilton School of Cake Dec- Sealed bids will be received by
orating of Chicago, from which she city Clerk of the City of Ar 
graduated last June She also took ,„,j, ^^w Meixco, until 7:00 P 
a course in candy making at the August 22. 1951, for the I urn- 
school. Uhing of a fire truck under the

turbulent days of the Lincoln

Two hundred and fifty people 
wiU participate in the pageant 
with characters representing the 
leaders of the periods represented. 
John Davis will portray the part of 
Billy the kid for the third con
secutive year Davis is a veteran 
of World War II, where he served 
with distinction in the Air Force 

There will be drink and food 
stands on the grounds and visitors 
can prepare their own

6—MiscellaneoUB Wanted, custom-made anniversary cakes fallowing specifications;
WANTED—Shetland pony mare, 

for child. .Must be gentle. Phone 
007 R6 46-Uc

FOR RENT — One nicely furnish
ed bedroom, adjoining bath, 

close to schools. 711 West Richard
son. 64-2tc 65
f(7R RENT — Store building 20 x 

30 feet, located in business du>- 
tricL Calvin Dun* phone 961 J.

64-2tc-65
F tw m N

i9—Public Notices
I ALCOHOLICS anonymous”
' Our sole purpose is to help those 
who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Box 891, phones 1233 and 
374-M. Arteaia 98-Ux
MONEY TO LOAN on Artesia real 

estate. Low interest, fast service, 
small monthly payments, like rent 
Chaves County Building & Loan 
Assn., E. A Hannah, Artesia repre
sentative, Phone 352-W, 113 S. 
Third Street. 54-tfc

FOV  ̂ BENT — Small furnished 
apartment, 'cl6ae in, utiiilies 

paid. Andy' Anderson 
First, phone ^40.

114 North 
64 2tc-65

FOR RE.NT—Nice bedroom in pri
vate home. Corner Eighth and 

Dallak. phone 204. 64-ltp
FOR RENT — Duplex aparUnenL 

three-rooms, bath, air-condition
ed, furnished, water paid. Phone 
.552 or 1U26-R 64-tfc
FOR RENT—My home, Christians, 

teachers preferred, strictly tem- 
pecate, no smokers need to apply. 
Mrs. ,Npra Pistole.. 1103 West Main 
street, phone 324. 64-2tc-65

are her specialty
The bakery will be run by Mr 

and Mrs. Gowlner They have ona 
employee, Jim Blake, janitor. Ac- 
tuallly the place opened August 4, 
but formal opening is set for to
morrow.

Goodner is a member of the Ma
sonic Lodge.

ITEM I
Fire Truck Complete.
Specifications Available at City 

Hall
ITEM 2

lOOU' of 2S double jacket, top 
grade water hose, 4UU lb. test.

40U' 1*«'' double jacket, tup 
grade water hose, 400 lb. test.

All couplings shall be bronze 
rocker lug NST.

Specify delivery date.
The City Council reserves the 

right to accept, or reject any or

Rent

FOR RENT—Two-room apartment.
Couple preferred. 506 Dallas. 

Phone 538-W. 64-tfc

C.NT—New 1, 2 and 3 bed- 
apartments, unfurnished, 
have stove, refrigerator 

lumatic washers, air condi- 
|Vaswuod Addition. Inquire 
licca or call 1326. 35-tfc
ENT — Vacuum cleaners, 

[polishers and portable sew- 
[hincs Roselawn Radio Serv- 

S. Roselawn. phone saa.
50-tfc

^ENT—Modem unfurnished 
nd two-bedroom apartments 

Id Main. Phone 43A 43^c

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
M O V I N G !  

S T O R A G E !  
Household moving, across the state. 
Across nation. Agent Allied Van 
Lines, Southern New Mexico Ware
house, Carlsbad, N. M. Phone 48.

U-Hc
j WE BUY AND SELL used (umi- 

ture. Fairey’s Trading PoiL 
511 North Flrat, phone 845.

28-tfc

10—Used Cars and Tracks 
V A I) I L L A C

Been re-huilt into 1948. A-1 shape.' 
See after 5:30 P M. at 417 South 
Seventh Street. G. F. Roberts.

62-Ux
FOR SALE at give-away prices!

Complete set of automotive tools 
especially Chrysler and Plymouth. 
Two adding machines, one fire
proof filing cabinet, one-ton Dodge 
wrecker, complete. Complete list 
furnished on request. Can be seen 
at 102 West Church, Carlsbad, 
formerly B. F. Gorey Motor Com
pany, phone 138, Carlsbad. N. M.

I 60-6tc-65
FOR SALE—Willys Jeeps, pickups,I station wagons, two- and four- 
wheel drive, new and used at Wil
son Texaco Service Stataion, 115

the charm and color of the Re
union by wearing exotic costumes, 
carrying snake charmers’s musical 
instruments, prayer wheels, and 
other items which they obtained : all bids to the best interest of the 
while on duty in the Orient. City, and all bids shall be marked

Another phase of Far Eastern | “Bids on Fire Truck. August 8, 
atmosphere will be the menu for 1951.”
one of the dinner meetings. Rice - BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
cury will be the main dish, pre- j COUNCIL, 
pared by TTie Town House chef., JOHN D. JOSEY, JR.,
under uie direction of Govind K. | City Supervisor.
.Marathe of Poona, India. i - 64-2f-66

— N O T I C E  — 
AIX STOC K and 

FIXTURES 
— of tho — 

ROAUH (;U(X FRY 
Will Ik* Auctioned 

At 10 A. .M.
307 SOUTH FIFTH

S. First. 56 tfc

lEAL VALUES IN REAL 
tTE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
EAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
f*AGE. 83-tfc
I RENT—Unfurnished apart- 

Inquire at 1205 West Dal- 
43-tfc

[ENT — Small unfurnished 
also small furnished 

Icnts. B & B Courts, phone 
47-tfc

lENT—Duplex, four rooms 
bath, unfurnished, two 

[ast and half mile south. Call 
47-tfc

ftesia Multiple Luting Real 
te guide this page. 28-tfc

RENT—16mm sound-silent 
pe projector, also a few home 

See W. L. Baker at 809 
igton or phone 1230. S2-tfc
RENT—Four-room unfumlsh- 
Bpartment with garage, $65 
1 with utilities paid. No dogs, 

lurphy Apts.. 1206 West Dal- 
56-tfc

lENT — Office, containing 
rooms. See H. A. Keinath, 

fest Main Street. 58-tfc
RENT—25x40 feet new build- 

on the .court adjacent to 
Auto and Booker Building, 

pri. R. M. McDonald, 802 W.
61-ttc

(Ren t  — Three-room unfur
led house. Call Fairey Trad- 
'ost, 511 North Flrat, phone

Something that you haye. you 
may not need, SELL thru the AA 
vocate Want Ada.
VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
estimates or installationa. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 877. 37-Uc
FOR REAL VALUES fN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS PAGE. 83-«c

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Salea — Service — Supplies 
Lee M. Spalding

710 Washington Phone 497-M
Sl-tfc

FOR SALE—Don’t pass up the op
portunity of buying a General 

Electric dishwasher, worth the 
money, guaranteed perfect condi
tion. See at Joe Mitchell It Son, 
1001 South First Street. 82-tft
FOR SALE—New .36.30 bolt action 
rifle. See at 1409 Yucca Avenue.

13-tfx
FOR SALE—Blond bedroom suite. 

Call 1816W alter 5 p. m.
e3-4tc-66

FOR SALE—1 Walnut dining room 
suite, six chairs; 1 extension 

tible; 1 sideboard, excellent shape, 
reasonable. Phone 194 between 4 
and 5. 63-tfc
Singer Sewing Machine Co. certi

fied sales and aervice repreaen- 
Utive in Arteaia Monday through 
Thuraday. Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., 310H West Mermod, CxrlabaA 
N. M-. phone lll&J-

FOR SALE — One D-S-33 interna
tional long wheelbase truck. I 

also have winch trucks for heavy, 
all fieTd hauling. K. J. Williams,: 
phont 1112. My business is truck-1 
log the public. 33-tfc ;

11—Farm Machinery
FOR SALE—One casing spider, 

with l^.x slips; two 15t4 Wilson 
elevators; one 1214 Lucey eleva
tor; one old style 12 Vk elevator 
and links; one 118 Fairbanks-Morse 
gas engine, cluth and pulley, com
plete; one 11x30 Maloney separa
tor; one set 13V4 slips. All this 
material in good useable condition. 
J. E. Bedingfield, Box 563, Artesia, 
N. M., Phone 54 or 781 R.

SB-tie

CBI Veterans 
Hold Reunion 
In Kansas City

Despite the fact that it is still. 
cleaning up the debris from thejH 
most disastrous flood in history, H 
Kansas City, Kansas, will be host 
to the fourth annual National Re
union of the China-Burma-India 
Veterans Association today, tomor
row and Sunday.

The last three reunions of the 
CBIVA have been labelled by radio 
newsmen and reporters as the 
“most colorful” of all veterans’ 
gatherings. The Kansas City, Kan
sas Reunion is expected to be no. 
exception and attendance of 2,000 
is predicted.

Among the distinguished speak
ers will be:

Captain James Jabara, America'a 
first jet ace; W. D. Gunaratna, 
counsellor of the Embassy of Cey
lon; U. Ahmad Anaari, press at
tache, erobasty of Pakistan and 
Brig. Gen. Peter Tion Kan Pee, 
military attache of Chineae cm- 
bas».

Im y  of the vetcrana will add^to

There’s nothing more welcome than news from home, 
when you’re away-from home! For recommended vacation 

reading—your HOMETOWN PAPER tops the lis t!
Call our subscription department, now, and

have your paper forwarded to your summer address! 
Keep ia touch with the homefolks, wherever you may be!

PHONE 7

REAL ESTATEu,:!
GUIDE

farms. Kanibes and Busl- 
oesMs Lisliugb Exchanged 
with the itukwell Multiple 
l.ivtiiig Bureau 

BUY OR *<ELL FROM A 
Ml I.TIPI.F LISTING 
HUKRYl MEMBER

5OT',
West Main

Phone
1223

About Sold 
Out, We Nerd 
Listings. Call 

FKIK.NU'

KaRsdale-Friend’s Real Fstate
You should see this «ute three brdroont 
home with carport, at 707 W. Chisua 
fur 58.000 00 *
A verv fine twu-bediuoro home at 1M
Garst Vveuur. 
aud rear.

Lu\rl> sard both froitt

CALL FRIEND

— Fret* Rental Service — 
tViend Burnham W, E. Ragsdale ‘
Residence Phone lUOO Residence Phone 645-g

*
ITEM 1

One 1951 light 4duor wdan. 
equipped with heater and defrost- 
er. one spot light mounted on the 
left side.

Bid will also show allowable 
trad# in on 1949 Ford 2-door sedan, 
license No .544. Engine No 98 B.A 
6866.52

Bidder will remove siren, radio 
equipment, including heavy duty 
generator, and voltage regulator 
from 1949 Ford sedan, and same 
shall be installed in new car. in

J operating condition. If generator 
and voltage regulator cannot be 
mounted on new car new geneator 
and voltage regulator will have to 
be furnished

Contact Chief of Police in re 
gard to examining Ford sedan 

The Council reserves the right to 
refuse or accept any or all bids in 
the interest of the City.
BY ORDER OF THE 
CITY COL’NCII.

CITV OF ARTESIA.
JOHN D JOSEY. JR

Citv Supervisor 
64 2f66

\  alley Kxeliaiijie
Realtor and Every Form of Insurance 

114 S ROSEI^AWN PHONE 1115
New three bedroom house. Sl.MNI down WiU trade with differ
ence fur equity in small Iwo-bedruom bouse
Two houses, close in. both furnished nicely, are being sold at 
a bargain at $9,506!
Neil FiUh’s duplex, lueated ’211 Runyan, one side nicely fur 
nished. If you want a bargain, buy this!
C W STROUD AFTER 5 3U HARVEY JONES

1159.M ■ ALL 387-J 1

OFFICE 315 QU YY AVENUE 
FARMS, RANC HES. BUSINESSES. HOMES. INSURANCE

S P F ( ' I L :
StSaerr irrigated farm. $2WI per a«re 250 acres cotton. Four 
wells. Terms. « M
173 acre farm, six miles southeast of \rtesia.
326acre farm. 79-acre water rights. Excellent stock and farm 
combination
—INtfl IRE HERE Ef)R COLOR\IM» RYNC'HEs OR FARMS—

FKFF RENTAL SFHVK'F:
FREE PARKING AT REAR Ul RING CONSULT.YTIOSS

DON TEED DON JENSEN

FOR SALE
w IS - I 

.smni no'C
Eight-room house. llTlJ*S()Uth Roselawn. modern throughouL 
Immediate pos.session. $12.000 00 Terms can be arranged. , t  s,
Five-room house, 2 bedrooms and bath 804 S. Second St Pried’”' 
$6000. possession 30 days. ^
Five-room house, modern. 1103 S Roselawn. Priee $10,000 Pos
session at once. SEE •

H. A. DENTON ‘
Office 356 — PHONES — Residence 145-W 

203'J West Main Pershing Bldg.

? i
X - “

Artesia Ahslraet ("ompanj
R. H. HAYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawn Phone 12 • j

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance » f  j p

0 :.

l - ’ i

 ̂Currier Abstract Company i

102 Booker Building Phone 4711

Abstracts of Title, Title Insurance, Ix>ans 

We Are .Agents for Major Life Insurance 

Companies for LO.ANS on .All Types of 

Property.

COTTON P I C K E R S
W I L L  A R R I V E  S O O N !

W’e have fireproof buildings adaptable for living quarters. Im 
mediate delivery! .\ny width and length you wa.it. These build' 
logs may be used later for seed or grain storage, farm eqn 
ment etc. GET READY NOW—SEE US TODAY!

John CATES & McCAW
Q U O N S E T  D E A L E R S  

358-J — P H O N E S  — 590 R

Jack

Office Supplies at The Advocate
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j^rtesians See—
^ConuniMa iron  Pa«e On*)

riM> wheat, rye. and other amaU 
tOfin*. aa well aa aome truck cropa 
0 »wint: there.

X)n the way from Fairbanks to

Territory, and then went to Ed-1 
montoo. Alberta. Canada, where 
they viaitcd Jaaper and Banff Na-1 
Uonal Parka.

Here they u y  an active glacier,, 
which forma the head of the Atha- 
baaca river, which u  a large river.,

horage, they got a look at Mt. 115-Ceat Beef 
mils, which ia the higheat' The Gagea fed themselves liber-1 

paak m North America. They also I ally on resUurant meals of roast 
a ^  salmon running on the river I beef and spare ribs, which cost S3 

4n aome sections, the Alcan ' cenU apiece. They also indulged in 
t« h w s  > runs along lakes, aome of blueberry and cherry pies, and rice 
wibch are 30 to 60 feet deep, so and tapioca rauin puddings. 
y4l had better watch your driving,} They commented that food prices I 
ualess you have pontoons attached m Canada and Alaska were not too 
tA o u r car. high, comparing favorably with
Iw re  Elver Town those in the United States, with

5Dne atreuh of the .Mean High- ,\laskan prices slightly higher than 
seg6 runi> through Fort Richardson, those in Canada. 
a(: Alaskan air base, and Mr. and However, they found some not- 

Gage had to have their car in- able exceptions to this rule. In all 
s ^ t e d  both coming and going, as places in Canada where they 
ai^curity measure. stopped, coffee with meals was 10

5^hc\ viewed Anchorage and cents extra, however refills were 
vftite Horse, which u  located 918 free In one place though they 

up on the Alcan Highway. found coffee retailing at 20 cants 
wEnchura.;e u  a town of 3.000 per cup.

aad resembles seacoast towns in Gasoline is high in some places, 
su te of Washington retailing for as much as 63 cents a

The town of White Horse was an gallon. However. Mrs. Gage point- 
i^erestmg sight, as it is located ed out that the Canadians use the 
oa three rivers, one of which is imperial gallon, four of which 
t ^  Yukon river, and u  a major equal five U. S. gallons, 
skipping point for the Yukon and Mrs. Gage commented that they 
Nbithwcst territories out of Van- got hospitable treatment wherever

Missourian 
Leads ENMIJ 
Music School

milk
ever B. C.

town receives fresh 
oati a week, 
ffentv ef Cafes

•All along the Alcan Highway the benefit of hunters. 
tSe Gages saw many clear streams. The season begins Aug

F.klX McM TT
W i t h  the appointment of a 

chairman, the staff of the Easternthey went.
Although the Gages did not do N«» Mexico University School of 

any hunting whUe up North, they Music u  complete for the opening 
picked up some informaUon for of the fall semester Sept. 11. Dr

Floyd D. Golden, president, an- 
1 m nounced this week

The Alcan Highway is liberally Canada, and Sept. 1 in Alaska. Li- j  Dr Paul T. McNutt will be 
sgpplied with both eating places censes are S23 in Canada, and $30  ̂chairman of the school and sssoci- 
aad gas sutions. and tourisU need in Alaska ate professor in music replacing
npt worry about running out of All guns brought into Canada C. M Stookey. A specialist (in
gM or starving to death. must be sealed and no other weap- music education. Dr. McNutt

One of the specul treats for tour- ons are permitted in the tourist’s comes to ENMI from Northwest 
lats are roadside camps, where possession. ' Missouri State College. Marys-
tSoruts can cook their own meals. Hunting grounds are readily ac-1 — ~
OEoppid wood u  always on hand. cessible as all roads sUy open until bonded indebtedness was 663,- 
'M r and Mrs Gage availed them- Oct IS. I OOO.OO.

Half MiUioo To Run 
New Mexico is one of three

Artfsia Teacher 
Receives Missouri 
I ’niversity l>ejfree

William Samuel Bennett, geom
etry and distributive education 
teacher in Artesia High School, was 
one of the 343 students graduating 
in the 1931 summer commencement 
at the University of Missouri. Col
umbia.

Bennett received a master of 
education degree

The exercises were held in Brew
er Field House with Dr. Loran G 
Townsend, summer session direct
or, conferring the degrees as acting 
president.

As a feature of the ceremonies 
the graduates received their di- 
ploma.s personally from the deans 
of their respective schools and 
colleges There was no formal 
commencement address.

The summer graduation brings 
the total number of degress grant 
ed by the Columbia divisions of 
the university since last August 
to 2000.

ville, where he has been head of 
the music department

With a doctor of music degree 
from the University of Havana. 
Cuba. Dr McNutt also holds the 
degree of doctor of education 
from the University of Oregon. He 
has also studied at the University 
of Washington. Whittier college, 
California, and Kansas Wesleyan 
University, Salma.

Dr Nc.Nutt IS married and is 
the father of four children.

Hrmmie Camp—
(Conimwen troai t*a«a i) 

rocks, or any other material which 
was handy

Within these walls the Brownies 
have weaved sewing baskeU of 
cardboard and crepe paper, made 
newspaper set upons, photograph 
books with a western picture on 
the cover, and blue denim bolaroes.

The corrals ere named by the 
girls as the Dopey D. Rocket, 
Brownie. Wagon Wheel, and Eagle 
Ranches

Mrs Grace Thompson has been 
the camp nurse during the week.

Mrs. Othel Olsson. Day Camp 
Director wishes to thank all camp 
helpers and counselors, and every
one who helped make this Day 
Camp a .success

Missionary To Speak 
At ('hristian Church

Members ofthe First Christian 
Church, 512 West Qua.v, will hear 
Mrs. Lynn Keyes talk on “Mission- 
ar>- Work" at 10 43 a. m. Sunday. 
Aug. 12

Mr and Mrs Lynn Keyes, who 
came from Lexington. Ky., and who 
have been guests of the Rev. and 
Mrs Arthur G Bell. 510 West Quay, 
are slated to go to the Pacific 
coast and the Philippines to do 
missionary work, under the aus
pices of the Christian Missionary 
Society.

Both Mr and Mrs Keyes did 
graduate work at Yale University 
and College of tthe Bible, Lexing 
ton. Ky. Prior to their current 
assignment they were engaged in

missionary work in Puerto Rico.
Reverend Bell was Mrs. Keyes 

pastor at Sheridan. Wyo., where 
he was stationed prior to coming 
to the Pecos Valley.

Arlesians Attend 
Christian Retreat

Four Artesians were among the 
35 persons who attended the Christ
ian retreat at the Methodist camp 
in the Sacramento Mountains.

The four were Nevil Muncy. 
Grant Ivers, J. W’ Bradshaw, Na
than Kelly, members of the First 
Christian Church. 512 West Quay.

Speeches by Jack Sutton of Den
ver and Lawrence F Lyerla, 
Phoenix. Arix. New Mexico Ari- 
lona state secretary, were high
lights of the retreat, held Aug. 
45

Outdoor services were held on 
Saturday night and on Sunday 
afternoon The night service was 
around a campfire.

Artesia Engineer 
Sent To Farmington

Increased work for the district 
engineer of US. Geological Sur
vey at Farmington.. Phil McGrath, 
has temporarily removed one mem
ber of the Artesia office of the 
Survey, according to Jack Frost, 
dutnet engineer

He U J. A. Kanuf. 1407 West 
Yucca, who is an engineer lor the 
local office.

The increased activities of the 
Farmington office were created 
by recent oil discoveries in the San 
Juan Basin, resulting in stepped

State Reffisters - 
Gain In Safety  
Of SvIumI Biates

New Mexico, last yedr honored 
with the national award for school 
bus driver safety given by the 
National Safety Council. U show
ing a steadily improving record 
in student transporation

This information came out in 
a conversation with J. T. Reece, 
director of school transportation 
for the New Mexico Department 
of Education during the 11th suip- 
mer institute for school bus driv
ers at New Mexico Western Col- 
Icge. ,

Reece cooperated with New 
Mexico Western in setting up the 
state wide driver triining course 
in 1939, the first intensive course 
of its kind in the United States.

The decline in accidenU. fatal 
However, he modestly refuses to 
say that the drop in accident r ^

I u  due to the careful training 
I drivers receive and the high quali
fications set up by his department 
for their selection. But the facts 
speak for themselves

Since 1947 there have been no 
fatal accidents involving school 
bus-transported yobngsters For a 
number of years the state had the 
lowest school bus accident rate 
and non-fatal, has been accom-

up drilling operations in the dis
trict.

Kanuf left Arteua Monday. Aug 
6. and will be gone for about three 
weeks

Angust 11,1

plisbad In Use face of |  
^crease in number of 
transported and in th»

' of cars on the read in 
Reece began his work for '  
partment of Education 

' 000 students rode tk* 
buses.

Today 37,420 ride i toul 
million miles a year Tlnl 
over mountain roads. (Z | 
trails, and on fast highwM.1 
they come through safe. *

Commenting upon these 
’ Andrew L. Case, Anions  ̂
tendent of driver rducitaJ 
visited the institute isif, f 

' wonderful to see what tw] 
and the college have 
make drivers ufety 

! Only by constant 
: the subject can such rei, 
achieved

Around
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest y,.J 

Lovington were in Artesia ’ 
day transacting business

Milton Leon Haines, an 
San Antonio, arrived Aagl 
visit his grandparents, krl 
Mrs G. E. Sharp and otka)

I tives. Milton is the son af t 
Sergeant Milton D Haiaa| 
Mrs Haines He has one '

' Don E.
Mr and Mrs T. J Br- 

daughter, Margie and see ;
, left Thursday for Fort Vr 
vuit daughter and suter, t> 
lu  Conner and Mr Conaacl 
Sunday they will attend i J  
reunion of Mrs Bratehcri; 
in Dallas They will retmi 
Monday.

New Mexico. Toe
The Gages returned from Jasper

es of the facilities by endulg- 
in some home-made hot biscuits

prepared by Mrs Gage. p,rk in Canada, via Idaho, Spo-! . . . .
••  kane. Wash.. Salt Lake iCty. Cor-1

-While watching salmon fishing tei. Colo., and entered New Mex-1
OR the Tanena river, they saw sal- ,co at Shiprock ; ‘J*'? MinnesoU and North Da
mon bit a line which had three cm the way to Canada and Al- i
t |r c i  inch hooks on it. The salmon jjka, they stopped off at Ruidoao “ "e maintenance fund for Ar-
stoaightened the line and Mrs t^ view the horse races, and then ' school totals $330,000 with 
Qage thought he was lucky it made stops in Albuquerque, Santa' **Ieries as the major item. There 
didn't break. La* Vegas, and other points in'**’* employees, including 115
■•.The weather was not too kind to the northern part of the slate. i***hers and administrators. 14

Uie Cages, as they encountered a gome of which were new to Mrs J*"'*®**' eight bus drivers, nurses, 
lot of ram and cold Gage I elerhs. and ca^Uria workers.

However, sweltering Artesians phey alseo traversed Wyoming Money that keeps the schools go- 
sRould be envious w hen learning and Montana on their way out to ; mg come from a variety of sources
that the temperature range in Al- Alaska | mcluding sales tax. county tax

The Gages started on their tr ip ; levy, renuls, insurance collections, 
July 1. and arrived back in Artesia merchants license, 
on Aug. 2. after vuitmg Mr. Gage’s { There are 30 items under the 
relatives at Pinon for two days. i high school activities account. 

Only mishap on the trip was one W’ood said. W’hen this account was
started it totaled $33,000. Today 
the figure is $81,000.

W’ood also said, m commenting 
on amount spent for maintenance, 
including salaries, that teachers

ta is from 42 degrees to 78 de- 
Etcvv and Uut 80 degrees is con
sidered "hot".
SiSlile Moose

They viewed the fauna and flora 
along the Alcan Highway. They fUt tin .
saw Wl.s of caribou and moose ___________ _
Some of the moose were clocked f  n i ___
laottmg along at 23 miles per hour. t n s  r t t l i l  

They also saw mounUin sheep. (Conttnnow irom rage One) 
iqur ta one bunch, and birds sinu- comprised of 383 squan miles, an ' wen good customers of Artesia 
Igr to grouse, with their young. an a  42 m>l** long *n<I Hve miles! merchants, spendmg their money 

Also observed were fire weeds wide, halt as large as the land ana h en  for homes and automobiles. 
Qpwmg waut high, and wild straw of Rhode Island | J. Grady W’right, first vice-
bnrrics which were being picked Wood listed the district valua-1 pnsident, pnsided at the lunch- 
tqr the Induns. tion as 13244.000, half of which u ' eon in the absence of the presi-

Tbe Gages traversed the Yukon within Artesia. said the outstand-1 dent. J. J. Clarke. Jr.

Every Week Is
%

Classified Week
The Ad\ oeate Is Your Advertising M edium - 

Get Your .\d in This ^  eek!

Want Ad Time Is 

All the Time at 

The Advocate

•  \ n U T  D O  Y O U  W A ^ T  T O  BUT?

•  W HAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE?

•  ^  H A T  H A V E  Y O U  T O  S ELL?

Th is Paper Is a Permanent Record and Can Be Referred to at All Times 

for an Item and Its Price.

USED THE WANT ADS IN

THE A D V O C A T E

CHECK OCR

. ^  ,  ••• ‘ ■ -f • t '' ,  . ■ . - I

BAKE-RITE 3-Ll). Tins

SAVE ! Day In and Dij 
Out at Your FRIKNDLT 
NELSON FOOD STORE. 
These Special Prices for 
Friday and Saturday -  
Auwuat 10th and Uth.

2 for 250

Regular

JELLO AHomd n..«.- - ---  2 '-15*
MIRACLE WHIP  . . . . . . . . 59*
FLOUR 10'~“ 89*

HUNT’S

T O M A T O
ICE CREAM

FAMII.Y PACK

HUNT’S

APRICOTS
J U I C E IN HEAVY SVaUP

16 Oz.
C a n ............ ' / j -Gallon . . . .  7 5 ^ .. 29̂

Speeiofi!
C O F F E E

KOLGER'S 

—and— 

H IL I^  BROS.

for T A S T Y
weather snacks

PAYNE’S
FINEST
Pound

•A

r .  S. ( HOICK

SIRLOIN STEAK POUND
)0

U. S. ( HOK E

CHUCK ROAST P O U N O ^ l
10

FRYKRS
Swiff’s Tender- 

(Jrown — LI). ..

PORK CHOPS
Center Cuts 

Pound __

VEGETABLES
SPUDS U. S. NO. 1 

CALIFORNIA 
I>ong Whites

PLUMS Santa R o sa _____________ Pound

TOMATOESFresh ('alifornia — Pound___ IV
CRAPES
ONIONS

Seedless, Black Ribiers, . 4
Red .Molagas___________ Pound

Fresh (J rc en _____________ Bunch

PEACHES ELBERTA
POUND

ELSON FOOD STOg
601 WEST MAIN “Where Your Dollars Have More Cents” ARTESIA, N. M̂
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(r Roads 
For Eddy

ns will be able to travel 
lc improved roads when 
projects instituted hy the 
nmmittee of the chamber 

tree and the board of 
nmissioners are comple-

Djects on which construe- 
rndy to begin is a three 
ilf mile strech on U. S. 
cen the end of the new 
and Rocky Arroyo store, 

hginal project called for 
[of roads to be paved, but 
nf insufficient supplies of 

three and half miles of 
kch wilt be paved for the

ard of county- commission- 
Ihe highway committee of 
tber also heard Sam Wil- 
ncher, give the history of 
ad 31-172
yd runs 42 miles north 

^Ijamar, through oil and 
antry connecting with U. S. 
Caprock. located between 

bnd Roswell.
42 mile stretch, three 
in Eddy County, six in 

[the rest in Chaves County. 
N believed the whole 
road should be improv- 

is the main artery to the 
oil field, which receives 

i from Artesia. Hobbs, and 
gn.
ates Favored
the difficulties of getting 
rt approved pointed out 

pc-eting is that a stretch of
-------------------------------

3«0 which Joins SUte Road 31- 
172 was recently paved.

Plans are now underway to ar
range meetings with Lea and Chav-' 
es county commiuioners to see 
what can be done.

Lloyd Doilrney, representing the 
oil interests, requested the com
missioners and the committee to 
look into the problem of better 
maintenance of oil field roads.

He also brought up the problems 
replacing the present cattle guards 
with ranch gates.

Persons who attended the meet-1 
ing held Monday, July 23, were, 
from the tward of County Com
missioners:

I Joe Lusk, chairman, Carlsbad, i 
W. T. (Ooc) Haldeman, Artesia. 
and E. C. Spurlin, Black River.

From the highway committee 
and the chamber of commerce:

William Siegenthaler, president 
Clyde Gu}', vice president, J. W 
Berry, chairman of highway com 
mittee. Bob Koonce, manager 
Wayne Paulin and Ralph Hayes

Also attending were Lloyd Dow 
ney, oil transporter, Sam Will 
iams, rancher, R E. Wilcox, County 
Clerk.

Following the meeting Koonce 
and Ralph Haynes, Abstract Com
pany, inspe^ed State Road 31-172. 
They found that'30 miles of road 
in the southern portion were un
improved.

iliey found 28 low spots which 
would be impassable after a heavy 
rain. They also ran across three 
large dips requiring fills and cul- 
berts.

Koonce and Hayes took pictures 
of the road and talked to various 
persons in the area.

0  

0

*
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VELVET

mencaaHostess

MEET LOWER MEAT PRICES!
CERTIFIED

DINNER FRANKS .59c
WILSON SLICED

CORN KING RACON lb.

WONDERFUL FOR SUNDAY DINNER

LOCAL NENS PANREADY
P O l'M )

If

MILD POUND TOP QUALITY

CHEDDAR CHEESE 49^ OCEAN PERCH
POUND

5 1 ^

Farm-Fresh Produce t .

ORANGES 29c
GREEN BEANS 
CUCUMBERS 
YELLOW ONIONS 
PEACHES

Kentucky Wonders
Super First Q uality____________________ Pound

Larifc and F i r m ___________________________  Pound

KIberta Frec«tonc

F L O U R

14‘

to*
3 “ 14*2 Pound A A 0  —

for Double Stamp Day Even Wednesday!

PILLSBURY'S BEST 
25-Lb. Ba^

PINEAPPLE Libby's or Dole'ii,
SUced—No. 1 F lat 16c

T U N A
APPLE SAUCE No. 303 Can • e t a eeeeaeeeaes 14c

7 w S /s  STARLAC
NONFAT bmr MIU MUDS

POUND PKQ. MAKES S QTS. 
NOURISHINO SKIM MILK

SPINACH
Hunt's

No.^2 Can 13c

SW EET PEAS ........... 18c
' CHICKEN  
: STYLE No. Vi Can 2 T
FRUIT COCKTAIL S ! t,„ 13c

I P O  H tarfs Dtlighf 
1 Yellow Cling No. 2>/2 Tin 25°
Libby's or Dole's, ~ ADABlIiC 
4fl-oi Tin .............  IQ 0 UKANWl JUICE Donald Duck FIs., ■16-oz. Tin 2 90

PRESERVES 2  forMb. Jar 29'
ASPARAGUS
GREEN BEANS f'a.rv_x. ,c.n

Whlt»—Ne. 2 Can 
Curtia Cut

PORK & BEANS No. 300 Can.

GARDEN LIMA BEANS
Stokeley'i 
TaU Can

Libby ■»
No 303 Can . .

SWEET PEAS Happy Vile, 
No. 303 Can .

CORN ON COB TOMATOES No. 2 Can

SKINNER'S
CUT .MACARONI 
CUT SPAGHETTI

14-Ounce Package 

14-Ounce Package

CLOROX
Pint 10<‘ Quart

r R E A L

Pi nt Q u a r t  *1.19

■1 !
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LANDSUN THEATER
KKIOAY \ \ n  SATrRDAY

2 ( , l ( . \ M K ;  TI IKIIL 
PACKKI) I K \ T l  KKS:

PrMay, Autu%i u, j J

MOLTEN LAVA HURTLES 
DOWN ON 
SAFARI!

O C O T IL LO
FRIDAY AM) SATFRDAY

Across Flaming fields the 
Legions Thundered..

TrMMwra hwn«Mt ttof
by mot) i^Mtaculat 

vokonk tu p t—r> 
•v*r

•II It* tmin- 
fytng Iwryl

1

For France...
For the Woman who led them ... 
And the most Fabulous Treasure 

of a M IGH TY EMPIRE!

LANDSUN
Sl'N . • MON. • TUBS. 
KOKKKT MITCHI’M 

AVA (iAKDNKK

“ M A "
PORIUDDKN

PASr

King of Mwlford. Orr. Harence 
I and Ri4u» King of Hag^rman. Mr»
I Nora Knighi and Mra Kvanthia 
Strerty of Hagerman. Mrs J O 
Wood of Roswell, and Mrs Willie 

' Christianson of I.ai Cruces
He is also survived by fifteen 

grandchrildren and fifteen great 
grandrhrildren.

A AVifo on His Hands— 
Ava on .\ly .Mind !

CIRCLE B
S rN . . MON. - TUES.

A.'-rWrNfWEST/ .» mtCAL.f

tHcSwfMIPof
H |p n is ..^ ;C iu s ]D

”  A '

* >

SUPBRJ^^

Mr and Mrs (Jrowden of Clovis 
who have l»een visiting Mr and 
Mrs Spurgeon Wiggins returned 
home Monday, accompanied by 
Jimmie Roy Koutson who will 

' visit them fur awhile
Mi and Mrs Cogburn of Has

kell. Texas, visited their nieces. 
Mrs Ike Boyce and Mrs Clint 
Gibson and their families this 
week

The Methodist Vacation Bible 
School closed Sunday evening with 
an interesting program at the 
Church, which was well attended 

Singing by the beginners, pri 
' manes, juniors and intermediates 
was conducted by Mrs Jack Men 
uud with Mrs Hinrichsen at th e ; 
piano

Rev Woolf gave the invocation : 
and the beginners marched with 
the Church flags, which they had 
made, and sang. "Birds Singing in 
the Tree Tops.” and "Climbing 
Sunshine Mountain ”

The primary group gave an in
teresting playlet in costume and 
the juniors took an imaginary 
journey from Hagerman to the 
ffoly l.and

Klwood Watford. Sunday School 
superintendent, presented the di
plomas and awards The awards

were bronr bookmarks and were | 
given to those who had not miaaed 
any le.ssons

An enjoyable picnic was held on 
Friday afternoon. Aug. 7. at the 
City Hark with each one bringing 
their lunch and Mr Watlord furn 
ishing the soda pop

Those who conducted the classes 
gave demonstrations in woodcraft 
and painting, conducted the recre
ation periods and assisted in serv
ing the lunches were Mr. and 
Mr> Ramon Welboine, Mrs G H. 
Woolf, .Mrs. Spurgeon Wiggins, .Mrs 
Jack .Menoud. Mr Hopkins. Mrs 
Byron Oglesby. Mrs W J Chris- 
man, hfi>s Esther James. .Miss 
Louise Chrisman. Miss Mildred 
Foster, Mus Janice Knoll, Miss 
Luvita Williamson, Misses Joan and 
Billie Kay Huckabec. Miss Wanda 
Hopkins and Mrs. Hinrichsen

Mrs. J L .Mann left Monday for

Hans, Texas, where she ^  
her daughter, Mrs Morriiô ] 
Morrison, and son 

Rev and Mrs Russell .. 
ily, Carcne Finch. John Cr -1 
Dell Minker, Joan WiIIub, * 
bars ami Glenda Wrinkle uis 
tending the Young Heople, ■J 
lute at the Church of the 
Camp near Capitan

KEADTHK AD8

Arlesia 
Oedit Bureau!

-"1

(neHS r-

Fhane tb l W 
SI* West Dallas

JOE C. KKEE.MAN

D.kll.V COMMERt i \ | .  krp 
and

CREDIT inform  \TH)y I 
Office: 225 Carper Kuil.i

R - U - A W A H t

JOH N N Y*^MFFIELDt
GEORGE MONTGOMERY 

P A U U  CORDAY

itVAiD I Aiftnoa M
s ■AUtin UKuarv

^ 0 WOODS • ■***’0*’’ LORD • RIDGELY • lERDIJEO
ftOOyĈ O se WAlTEt MIRISCH «€i||M»k*v and DitICViOM It rolo lEFIF 

HT IOCKW3BO Swcoss-soost s«/ais-ao»

-------  AI> 0  -------

r.KOKC;E HAFT — ('OU.KKN CRAY

jMk’Sw J __ - - Released thnt Jnitad Artists

\i>;0 _ ( AUTOON AM) SKHIAL IltTf’s the* I.auKh-Fest
Shows Friday 7:(MI and 9:00 — Sat. 2::I0 - 11:IK) o f  the* Year !

0(!0'HliL0 - Sun. - Mon. - Tues. leen of .\rtesii, were also in the

“I l f  kA MCK <;\I.V
(.AKV COOPKR

-Dfi Ri: IN Tin; naw .novf

Ha ̂ rrm nn \r irs
Mr> Edna Burck

ATFunwai sWAices for J L King 
. were held Friday afternoon. ,\ug 
3. at the Methodi.st Church with 
Br Rn G H Woolf in chari'e 
of the service*, and Rev D A 
■inson assisting a double duo 
oRlnpioed of Mr*- Bvron <»gu-̂ b\

Mrs Jack Menoud. Mrs Horace 
Freeman and Mr  ̂ G H Woolf 
-sng Ni.rrer My God To Thee 
Nearer the Cross" and When 

they Ring Itir Golden Bells." with 
Mrs I,?stef Hinrichsen. acrompan 
111

Many lovely floral offerings 
graced the casket and chancel 

Immediately following the ser

vices Rev M iMilf and Calvin Ter 
penning took the bod\ by Ma.son 
.Ambulance to Bonham. Texas, 
where graveside services were 
held Sunday, and interment made 
in the family' lot lieside the wife, 
and seven ^tldren of the de 
ceased and his parents

Thosr- going to Bonham for the 
services were Mr and Mrs Lome

■ Ling of .Medford. Ore., Mrs Nora 
Knight. Mrs Streety and son. Wal- 

I ter. Mr and Mrs. Rufus King and 
son .Neal, Mrs. Jeffie Atwood of 
Roswell. Mr and Mrs Clsrence 

I King, and daughter Miss N'orma 
' King. Mrs Gladys Morgan and Mrs 
Christianson of Las Cruces

Mr and .Mrs Ideker and Mrs 
Garland .Stuart and daughter. Gar

funeral cortege but had an auto- 
i mobile accident near Benjamin. 
! Texas and had to return home. Al 
' though the car was damaged, no 
one was injured in the accident 
which was caused by the car hit- 
tir.f an abultment of a bridge

Mr James Luther King was born 
I Feb 17. 1868 in (Georgia He and 
Mrs King lived in Texas before 

I coaling to New Mexico in 1920. He 
became a member of the Christian 

.Chuich in 1890 and had been a 
I Mason for many years.
I Hr had been in business and 
I farming here for many years be- 
-fore retiring and own^ consider 
able property here and at Boswell.

Mr King is survived by three 
sons and four daughters. Louie

T

f

k Y o u 'r e  i n v i t e d  t o
J . m e e t  " t h e  f u t u r e '.' . .
I

al y o u r C h ry sle r  D ealer's N O W !
J COME DRIVE 180 HORSEPOWER!

2
While others talk “laboratory engines," Chrysler brings you Fire- 
Power now.' FirePower's revolutionary new design brings new 
ruggedness. reliability and smoothness of operation Even on non
premium grade gasoline Firepower gives ama/ing new pierform- 
ance no other American passenger car can equal

3 COME TRY HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING
Others may have it “some day." Only Chrysler has it now! At 
your touch on the wheel, hydraulic power does four-fifths of tht 
steering work for you . . .  gives steering safety and ease . . .  steadi
ness in ruts or soft shoulders. . .  you can’t inmgine till you /ee/ itJCOME FEEL POWER BRAKING!

Not just “coming sometime" but here right now! Smoother, easier, 
safer, than any brakes you've known. A special power unit helps 
you apply your brakes at the touch of your foot on the pedal . .  . 
cuts foot pressure required by as much as two-thirds!

4 COME RIDE ON ORIFLOW!
Notice the difference on rough roads especially . .  , feel for your
self the truly amazing stability . . .  new comfort and new safety. . .  
of new-type Onflow shock absorbers having over twice the ride- 
steady control of those on any other manufacturer’s ctrsi

'  COME IN  TODAY.. .  ONLY A RIDE C AN SHOW YO U ... WHAT ONLY A  CHRYSLER GIVES! CHRYSLER

R R o r c  r e f r e s h i n g  I C E D

T I A
(  MCCORMICK’S

richer Flavor makes  ̂^'

HAVl A LAVIR OF FAT 061 
^UBBCA UMOCR TMVip 
TVW KEEPS 'TMEM wab> I 
« IN WIKTE.R

^   ̂ fhe best Iced Tea ^

M^KK TEA

Re aware . . . join our 
at depoftiUrx who know 
■Hmey is safe awd gro«it|S 
future sesurilv. Start a 
arrouBt with the PLliril 
ST.kTE BANK. Kind owl: 
this fine service, today .. 
officers will be glad to diŝ  
this matter with you

S p o n g e  &  
C h e m o b S e t

Palace DruT h o n e
I Z . . . . 8 9 '
Ideal lor the home C L jc fiC d ^  D R U G  S T O R E

1 0 0  A S P IR IN  I T
»woimiMoiir’. u.f.p., s-OR. (limiti)...............X w

MID* SUMMED
VALUE

>-i*

Z IN C  O X ID E
OINTMENT. 1-OUNCE TUBE (UMTT.s)................................  X ~

P O T  C L E A N E R S  A .W
METAL, KURLY NATE (UMfT 4) ................................  ■  *

Hagofarfy Nr
BATHING 

CAPS79*
P o - D o  SHAVE CREAM2t59<^
U k T in E R ^  RRUSNLESS (UMIT 1 ) ........................ « l  " W W

' ’ Picnic Planning!
GOLF BALL SALE!
Power PaekeW, Plowfy feufk

5S< PO-DOt
Silicone-vitalized (or estrt tip!

UU 
FMCf!
3 fer 1.21 I k . 4.N

Ponwut fru-Site
Me SUN 
GLASSES

C ertea  of
MBOOK
MATGMESi29<

(Linut 2)

CHUX
output

PRD
IL*

75c Siteooirs
P H I S

Tube 40
(Limit I)52‘

If-INCHFf
Lm k u rSofttall

epfiiMr IS*
DtLyn

WITCH
HAZEL

Full
pini

Small-Change Specials!
Sure-Grfp, &iep Tep Chtp39*  “ S H A P T I T E ”  
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"o Water 
Famous 

Years
rr supply of Socorro was
interest a rentuo’ affo. 

^rrespondent of the New 
linK Post visited it, and. 
Bthed in it.

the warm springs 
rh Socorro still derives 
a reporter known only 

“Q B. S M" wrote the 
under the dateline Oct.

Spring is perpetual and 
It is one of the great 

> of this town — such 
ber town in this valley, 

[possesses — the other 
are all dependent for 
jti the river (the Kio 
vhich is generally thick 
and in low stages dif- 

lobtain.
|s  spring supplies the in- 

of Socorro with water 
ĥ and pure — pure in- 

lu y see proper to have it; 
nutter they are not very

[the town they bath in it, 
gr clothes in it, and water 
rials in it; lead it through 

in which their cattle 
are penned, and after- 

Hnk it.
hw spring-water, notwith- 
the abo\e recapitulation, 

nl> the best and cleanest 
found any town blest 

»iew Mexico ”
Jlf. springs are stilt vig- 
[lu\ is evident by the fact 
i iu depends for its drink 

00 two springs, one 
70 gallons a minute, the 

applying 2S0 gallons per 
I Also sanitary conditions 
[Oused since 18A5 Adolph 
consulting mining and 

Lival engineer, and city 
k>l utility director in Soc 

.Ills that the city water 
through chlorination and 

giirough a ‘'Y" to a 6.5(X) 
ssure tank which supplies 

7U lbs per square inch 
fur New .Mexico Instd- 

Minning and Technology 
to a 750,000 gal. reser- 

the head of the ciV> for 
consumption.

BO ritixens
■ 1855 correspondent ob- 
jthat spring water was used 
ate gardens and vineyards 
1 ro which then had 1200 

gilts “It has no fbusiness." 
R S M

inhabitants depend upon 
^rn they can .raise, and the | 

of their vineyards.” The 
knsus lists ‘a p'lpulation of 
gr..! the area u  now a cen- 
lagriculture, ranching, lum- 
' and much ‘‘busineu’.

mills, "which grind about 
shel in twenty-four hours.” 
Liteij in italics in the nine- 
fcentury article. Three of 
|i i 'i  mills, with a cunsider- 

liher output of flour, con 
I to operate into the 1880's. 
IIS states that the presence 
i'.1.ini water at Socorro en- 
■t the operation of smel- 
Itch did a rushing busines-s 
. zinc, and silver ores until

•• early I920's. he said, be- 
' present city water system, 
vocono residents used shal- 
I'lls, and had considerable 

with "gyp" water, 
old clipping was sent to 
at New Mexico Institute

of Mining and Technology, by Mr. 
II. V. Logan of 3800 East Silver, 
Albuquerque, who is much inter 
ested in New Mexicans.

A riumu (governor 
InvitPil To Attpiul 
(rolluft Conviavp

Gov. Howard Pyle of Arixona 
has been invited to apiiear as one 
of the principai speaker.s at the 
third quarterlv meeting of the 
News Mexico Cattle Gkower 
Association in Gallup on Sept 7 
and a, according to Roy Forehand, 
Carlsbad, president “More than 
500 cattlemen from all parts of 
New Mexico and eastern Arizona 
are expected to attend the region
al meeting " Fo/ehand said

“Ah Important Citizen” a mo
tion picture film depicting the life 
of a Hereford calf, produced by 
the Arizona Cattle Growers 
Association, and moderated by 
Governor Pyie will also be shown

Other speakers who have been 
invited to take part in the meet' 
ing include Gov F.dwin L. Mech- 
em, Santa Fe, Paul Friggins, 
Western Editor for “Farm Jour- 
naT', Boulder, Colo., Guy Shep
ard. state land commissioner, 
Santa Fe; and Judge Joe G. .Mon 
tague. Fort Worth, attorney for 
the Texas and Southwestern Cattle 
Rauers Association

Hal R Cox, Las Cruces, Vice 
president of the association, will 
serve as chairman of the general 
resolution.s committee The com
mittee will include a represent 
ative from each county in .New 
Mexico

A meeting arrangements com
mittee headed by Kelsey Presley, 
Galiup, mcludes M’ W Brock, 
Prewitt; W E. Clarke, and Homer 
Powers of Gallup Headquarters 
for the meeting wiil be in the F3 
Rancho Hotel.

With a current membership of 
6112. the association is expected 
to accept some 2.50 new memb«‘rs

GRKETlNdS & GIFTS
are brought to you from 

Friendly Neighbors 
& C]ivic & Scxiial Welfare 

Leaders 
through

WEI'COME VVACjON
On thf oecastqft ofi 

The Birth of a Baby 
Sixteenth Birthdays 
Engagement.-\nnouncement8 
Change of residence 
Arrivals of NewcomeiB io 

City
Phone 971-J

(N» ta il *r •blitmtitu)

( ECIL NICKKLL 
(CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

C A IJC m  ROADS 
OIL MELD PITS -  RESERVOIRS

Calf
C. M Berry 

Artesla. 85B-R

Phone Ilk 
P. O. Box Zlk

Tatum, New Mexico

In a M t n g  m a th in e  
m y  o n e  ta n  o p e r a te .* *

If a  p r h a f i o i  d !

ICTOR
A D D I N G  M A C H I N E S

s e v e r a l  Sizes and 
Models to choose from. 
Hand and electrically 
operated.

lY N O W  POR AUDIT S,  T A X I S ,  I N V I N T O R I I S
ractical for small stores, shops, restaurants, farms, homes, offices, 
Butemen, Ailing stations. Ideal as a “second” machine. Portable,

' to uee. Lists 9 999 99; totals 99 999 99. Larger capacity mod- 
(Itat 999 999 99; total 9 999 999 99) also available

at the Gallup session who have 
made application to join during 
the past 60 day period. Forehand 
.said.

Hagerman !Seiv»
Howard Templeton and Ramon 

Welborne have returned from El 
Paso, where they visited during 
the week end Mrs. Welborne and 
Mrs. Templeton who accompanied 
them to El Paso went to New Or
leans with Mrs A. I). Ifeter, Mrs 
Welburne's mother, vCho will go by 
baot from there to Rio de Janeriu, 
Brazil. S.A. From there she will 
fly to Parana, Brazil to join her 
daughter, Mrs. Oliver, Ur. Oliver 
and daughter. Mrs. Deter who flew 
from Brazil to El Paso a year ago

has visited her chrildren in the 
states since that time.

Cindv Welborne, who accompan
ied the party to El Paso, remained 
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Rus 
sell Deter for a visit until her 
mother returns.

Mr and .Mrs. Ray Gibson and 
Mrs C. W Curry, motored to 
Roswell Sunday to see the Gibson 
twins, who are Mrs Curry’s great 
grandchrildren

The twins afe now improving 
and it is hoped they will soon be 
able to be brought from the hos
pital

Mrs. Gunthen and daughter, are 
vi.siting Mrs Slreety this week, 
having accompanied .Mrs. Streety 
home from Texas.

Jeanie Bob Hart is enjoying a 
wonderful trip through Colorado

'With Mr and Mrs Coghill of Mon 
i ahans, Texas.
I Mrs. C. E Walton of Carlsbad, 
I is spending the week at the Harry 
I Cowan and Mrs W P West homes

Mrs Walton, Mrs Oo'.vcn, and 
Mrs J. F Campliell were guests 
at a fried' chicken dinner Monday, 
at the home of Mrs. Jack Burck 
and Miss James

Mr. and .Mrs Jack Herring and 
daughter have returned from a 
very pleasant trip to Seminole, 

I Okla . and Deljueen, Ark., where 
i they visited relatives.

The la.st bare knuckle boxing 
; match was in 188!). when John L. 
' Sullivan beat Jake Kilrain in Rich- 
I burg. Mi.ss

A f i f i t p  ( U pI I p ^ p  

To Of fpr Mosipr 
K n f f i o p p r  l h ‘ f ( r p p
Courses leading to the master of 

I science degree in electrical engin
eering will tie offered at .New Mex 

! ico A & M College this fall I  In making the announcement 1 Dean .M A Thomas, dean of en 
' gineering, said major work will be 
; in the specialized field of electron
ics and communications

.Minor work for the degree will 
be taken in maintenance and phys
ics.

At least one graduate course 
will be given at an evening hour

to accomodate engineers who are 
employed during the day

Candidates for the master of 
science degree in electrical engin 

, eering must have a bachelors de 
' gree in electrical engineering or 
Its equivalent

Plans fur cooperation with re 
search groups in working out thesis 
topics are being considered

Intyjyted persons should contact 
Dean M A "rhomas at New Mexico 
A L .M College

.South Carolina was the first 
Conferedate state to adopt an act 
of secession Dec 20. 1860

.Amphibious tanks, known as j 
alligator tanks." voas used 

U S .Marines back in 1924 ' Patronize the .Adyrrilserx

“ XtVD.s
k .voh

4 eO09 01'

SHtftHO
e V B H f

T e a  T im e rs
Crisp .Salad Wafers 1 l.b. Pkg.
R itz  C ra c k e rs
Nabisco Salad Wafers 1-l.b. Pkg.
C heese  F o o d
Kraft Hickory Smoked Flavored 
Roll — 8-Oz.
C heese  S p re a d
Kraft Ulive Pimento 50a. Glass
C o rn  C hips
MazilM 5-Oz. Pkg.
P o rk  & B eans
Campbell's 23-Oz. Tin
S w ee t P ic k le s
.American Sliced 22-Ot. Jar
R ipe  O lives
l.ihbs’s Fancy l.ge. Pitted No. I Tin

3 . ) '

3 1 '

23'
1 . ) '

19'
38'
37-:

F ro z e n  P e a s  •7(tc
Bel Air l ull 12 (>z. Pkg.

O ra n g e  Ju ic e  9 |c
 ̂Bel .Air Concentrated 6-Oz. Tin *• *

M ix ed  V e g e ta b le s  9 lc
Snowerop 11) Oz. Pkg. “  •

L a rg e  P rim es  s ic
Rcsrlta 2 Lb. Box *

L im a  B eans *71c
I.,rrKe Size Celle Bag No. 1 •“ *

M . &  M . C a n d y  27*^
DelU-ious ChiM-olate Coaled 8-Oz. “  *
G u m  D rops •7'^c
Roxbury .As.sortrd Colors Lb. Pkg. “ *

KK;HT RESERVED TO M.MIT 
QUANTITIES I

GRADE "A" EGGS 59‘
H f s t f x  0 0 ^
M>-()z. T in _______________ m O
25-Lb. ItaK Harvest Blossom 
25-Lh. HaR Kitchen Kraft $1. ^  I

TOP QUALITY (JOVE RN.MENT (JRADEI) .MEAT
SAFEWAY MEATS ARE 

TRIMMED BEFORE WEBJHINfJ 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY !

ORANGE JUICE 
FAMILY FLOUR VANILLA WAFERS SHORTENING ORANGEADE

Full 1-Lh. Bob

Royal S a t in ___ :j-Lh. Tin

CALF ROASTS
Seven bone Shoulder iC O fi 

U. S. (Jood_______ Lb.

SHORT RIBS
U. S. (’hoice Beef i f O d

Pound _____________
BREADED

SHRIMP
Fresh Frozen Ready to ^  C  d 

Uook — 12-Oz. Pkg.__ /

RIB STEAK
U. S. (Jood Ualvts A 0 0  

Pound_________  w O

FRANKFURTERS
Skinless — ('ereal .Added C f j d

Pound _____________ 33
BOLOGNA

|■ollnIl ......................................  49**
CHEESE

liOnghorn C ^ d
Pound -------------------- 3i6

F a n c y  P e a c h e s
Castle Crest Halves .No. 1 Tin
P in e a p p le
l.alani Cni>h«l No. 2 'Tin
A p p le  S au ce
Lake Mead .\u. 393 Tin
F ru it  C o ck ta il
Del Monte No. 2ij Tin
P e a r  H a lv es
llar|>er House Fanes \o . 303 Tin
G ra p e f ru i t  Ju ic e
T:»w-nhouse l-nswertcned No. 2 Tin
T o m a to  Ju ic e
Taste Tells 46-0/ Tin
F ru it  J e l ly
Rex Imitation 5 l.h. Jar
S tra w b e r ry  J a m
Colonial 2 l.b. Jar
P e a n u t  B u tte r
Real Roast—Creamy I ' j  l.h. Glass
H o m in y
I'uncle Williams No. 2 Tin
G re e n  B eans
(iardenside No. 303 Tin
C u t O k ra
Pine Grove No. 2 Tin

F̂ ar-h

76^

(Jrwn S p o t___ 16-Oz. Tin

B u d g e t B room s
5-Tie straw
L iqu id  W ax  $ ]0 0
Aero .Self Polishing for FIimuss and *
Furniture
L ig h te r  F lu id  •7‘Ic
Rcnsonal 4 0i. .Tin
R eal K ill Allc
Insrclicide Quarts
S h am p o o
Halo Large 6' |-Oz. Bottle * *'
S co t T issu e  ]Tc
250 .Sheet Roll •
R a z o r B lad es  9^c
shirk Injecurr Package of 6
D e o d e ra n t l ^ c
Mum Rriiular Jar
N ob H ill f t lc
Ki.asler Fresh Whole Bean Coffee *
W h ite  C o rn  ]7 c
l.orusl RIosom Cream Style • •
No 2 Tin
B u tte r  B eans
A'an Camp’s No. 300 Tin
G a rd e n n s id e  P e a s  |  jC

I t -

(ireen Standard No. 303 Tin

GRATED TUNA q-,y S e l'A ir
Torpedo ^ C d
No. '4 Tin —  (h 3

BEVERAGES
Uraigmont .Asst. ^  ^ C d  
24-Oz. Bottles Mi for Mijr 

Ua.se of 12________ $1.45

MARGARINE
Dalewood (”olored in

W\x

(Q uarters___ Lb.
P e n u t B u tte r
Peter Pan — Creamy or Chunk 
12-0*. Glass

12 Oz. Pkg.

37-

14 ■  ARTESIA ADVOCATE

SAVE MONEY!
Lunch Box

SANDWICH SPREAD
w onderful for lunch

Pints. . . .  390 
Quarts. . . 660

FRO ZEN , SLICED

STRAWBERRIES/^
Tkii rt Tm $ i«
Low in Price... with tlw _ 
iiliciies friity flavor^
If Irish s«(arid hirriis.
fvary PocAo|«

Cvorantttd and ^
S t i  WHAT YOU S A ¥ l 111

S trw b e rr ie s
Bel Air
P u re  L a rd
Rath or Morrell’s No. 1 Carton
S a la d  D ress in g
Cast ade (Biarts
F re n c h  D ress in g
Salafl Bowl 8-Oz. Glass
M ira c le  W h ip
Kraft Salad Dressing 16-Oz. Jar
M a y o n n a ise  .
Kraft Pint Jars
P in to  B eans
Valley with Hiile No. 300 Tin

S a lte d  C ra c k e rs
Busy Baker 1-I.b. Box
L e m o n a d e  M ix
Bel Air Fresh F'rozen 6-Ox, Tin
D o g  F o o d
Pard

ONLY .lUST-UK KED, FLAVOR FRESH FRUITS AND YE(JK- 
TABLES OFFERED IN OUR BRODUUE SECTION

('alifornia Long White Rose 
Pound _____________

P o ta to e s
C. S. No. I White Rose

T o m a to e s
Red Vine Ripened Slivers

P e a c h e s
California Rlbrrtas

. .. u
Lb.

Lb.

1 5 '

I t '

L e ttu c e
W’rnry Iceberg

C orn
Golden Bantam

SAFEWAY

• t
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The Church ff Vi.s First

%
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 ̂I 
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THE PILGRIM FATHERS of thu* nation landed on 
^  the Ehores of what ue know today as Amonoa, they bow 

ed down and gaw thanks for their safe arrival.
One of the first buildinus they erected wa.s a place of 

worship. \Mien the pioneers of this nation went forth to de
velop thf great United States we know today, one of the first 
places they erected was their churches.

And so it has been through the years. Some of the fint'st 
buildings and institutions we have arc those erected as places 
of w'orsHip.

Sometimes these have been built at great effort and great 
•sacrifice. Sometimes it has appeared that the mnnied funds 
would never be providt'd for the construction of the church.

because of the faith and the confidence of the church 
members and the church workers, the taks wa.s carried out.

But for years far too many of us who reside in communi
ties where churches are doing their work and their jobs and 
where religious services are available, have forgotten the 
church and what it means.

e have not only failed to help and assLst the church but 
we have also refused to take advantage of the opportunity af
forded us to attend the church services.

Our attitude has been that the churches are for others 
and that they do not need us. We have as.sum«'d the attitude 
that others will maintain the churches, support the church 
program and carry on the work of the church and it is not 
our regnonsibility. '

ToJay over the nation, half of our people have not shown 
their appreciation for the church oven though we may realize 
its importance and although we will admit that we wouldn’t 
remain long in a community which did not have churches.

But the church depends on its members and the people 
of a community for the success of its program. It deptmds on 
these people for /unds on which to operate. It depends on 
them for the monev with which to erect more buildings to 
carry on the chun4i program.

It depends on the gifts of the individuals in order to ex
pand ite program; to carry on its outside programs and its ac
tivities and for everything that it does.

Its program is limited by what wo do either as church 
members or as members of the community in which the 
church has been established.

We have never .seen a church which did not need more 
funds for some pur;)ose or other. They need funds for the con
struction of additional Sunday school classrooms; for repairs, 
for enlarging the church, for an educational building, to em
ploy a young peoples’ worker, to extend their program for 
young people or for a .score of other things.

Most church members give w hat they can to their church 
ork because they want to make these gifts and contributions, 
ere are many non-church members who are generous in 

their gifts to the churches of their community. But if all in 
the community who benefit and profit from the church and 
who are just as anxious to .see the churches there even though 
they do not attend the churches, there would be plenty of 
funds for all of the programs.

Churches do a definite job in our communities. They may 
not do all that they would like to do. they may not do all that 
some feel they should do, they may not be able to expand then- 
programs as fa.st as they should be expanded but most of us 
would not stay long in a community without the influence the 
church has in that community.

And we can help increa.se that influence and make it 
greater if we would do our part and would become active 
uembers of the church and participate in its program.

By doing this we in.sure that the church will be there to 
rve us when we need it and there always comes a time 'o all 
us when we need the church and its representative.

__ ^
What Other Editors Are Saying

t.R \N> RIKITS
I.IBKK \1.. K.\N I)All.V TIMKS K\erybod> 

now hw.«. or ^hould havr. an interc-kt in talation. and 
in KOvrrniTU‘nf,il »-\trava;;anc< and waste A blanket 
demand for ivernment economy in the only way it 
will eter ca.se up this newspaper believes."

VKRS VIl.I.KS KV WUODKURP SI N "The 
federal bur‘-duerai\ obviousl> diies not want to pla> 
on the nation s anti indation team The .Army set up 
a requirement of 4.6;i6 000 web belts lor the year | 
1951 This IS three belts per man. Its 1951 require , 
ment loi combat boo's w,!-. set at 11.753.000 pairs, ' 
although the total consumption was estimated at 4,. | 
800.000 Military scare ' buying not only precipi- I 
tates general -hortases of consumer goods, but na
turally forces up the price of goods thus bought For 
examplif since June. 1950. the price ol army blan 
kets has risen from $7 82 to $16 00 eaeh, combat 
boot from $6 ii.t to $11 bit per pair: army mattresses 
from $7.83 to $13 42 each, winter drawers from $1.55 
to $4 1.5 pair, and on down a long list."

\'KI.V.\. N f ) . JOl'RN.AI.; ' There was a law 
pased against it in 1913. but there are currently re
ported to be l.l!*9 publicity men in government 
bureaus at a cost of more than a hundred million 
dollars a year Senator Byrd : t>em. i of Virginia, the 
nation's number one champion of Federal economy, 
thinks wc could ;;et along witheut quite so many."

Ol R TRAFFIC F.VTAMTIES
With New Mexico traffic fatalities running at 

jn all-time high this .vear. it is appropriate to note 
that more .Americans have been killed in traffic ac
cidents than in wars.

Traffic accidents in the single month of July last 
year killed only 9<X) fewer .Americans than were 
killed in the Revolutionary War. The Revolutionary 
War cost 4.044 patriots who were killed in action or 
who died of wounds Traffic accidents in July last 
year killed 3.1.50. according to the .National Safety 
Council. t

American dead from enemy action in the eight 
wars of our history, including the war in Korea, 
total about 533,000, while traffic accidents now have 
claimed more than 971,000.

These facts and figures should be borne in mind 
by every motorist at all times.—Carlsbad Currenl- 
.Argus

EIMIV COCNTV FAIR BOOTH

rely Pat on Rack

\ \  FVsT 'slOF ( AMHIIATE?
Will ih'' Fast Side have a candidate for governor 

on the Democratic ticket next summer.
I--ir years Fas! Side residents have complained 

that virtually all occupants of major state offices 
have come from the northern part of the state, par
ticularly from .Albuquerque and Santa Fe. The 
gubernatorial rate of next year seems to be a per
fect setup lor an Fast Sidcr, but we do not sec an 
Fasl Side candidate emerging.

The three candidates who are receiving most 
attention for the Democratic gubernatorial nomina
tion next time are all residents of .Albuquerque: 
House Speaker Calvin Horn. Former Speaker John 
Simms. Jr., and L‘. S Dist. Atty. Fveretl Grantham.

.Mayor Fake Frazier of Roswell is seen as a 
probable candidate for the gubernatorial nomination 
next .-iummer 11c surprised many of the political 
dopesters last year with a good showing in the gov
ernors race, but whether he can get strong support 
from the heavily Democratic Fast Side remains to 
oe seen.—Carlsbad l urrent-Argus,

The Eddy County Commission is to be commend
ed for setting up funds in the 1951-52 county budget 
as authorized by the last legislature, to finance an 
Eddy County exhibit at the New Mexico State Fair.

Kddy has no county fair and our only oppor
tunity to display our agricultural and industrial 
products IS in the state fair at Albuquerque. Under 
the direction of County Agricultural .Agent Dallas 
Rierson. the Eddy County booth is certain to be out
standing

Every laiunty in the state should participate in 
the annual state fair.—Carlsbad Current-Argiis.

There is much to be said in favor of the so- 
called economy drive in Congre.ss. Undoubtedly 
some cash can be saved through judicious paring 
of appropriations and a closer watch on extrava
gances that cost the government money. We arc 
somewhat afraid that most of the economies' will 
be washed out later on. as the Congressman add iKirk 
barrel projects for the purpose of winning friends 
and influencing votes.—Plattsmouth, Neb., Journal.

The more government controls, the less freedom 
for the people of the nation. .About the only people 
who benefit by controls are those who are added 
to the federal payroll.—Grand Rapids. Mich.. 'Dmes..

»ACK w h e n  MOST OF US w oro kid.x w hrn a cood ficht dr-
f  VI^  eloped there vCere alway$ those willinR to help form the 

'^-circle and iinte the other fellow on.
/ '  They iriiRht not be wlllinc to help him to do any of the 
di flKhtinR, but they were great individuals to tell him what he 

should do and just how far he should go.
And some of us have grown up and we continue to do ex-

t #ctly the same thing—we are willing to form the circle and 
lacgê  the other fellow on and usually when he is fighting for 
■•^mething for us.

AU of this, of course, is very fine but only one individual 
■ even a few sooner or later become a little weary of carry- 
g on the fight for decency, for honesty, for law observance, 
w enforcement and for the things they firmly believe to be

The easiest things to get and the hardest to gU 
rid of are a sovir disposition and a bad reputation.

In the past few years there has been built up a 
grand illusion that somehow a small group of gov
ernment people can wave a wand and make every
thing work just right. Well, they can't.—The Wall 
Street Journal.

(By W ai. ROBINSON)
I

Clovis it one of the larger New  ̂
Mexico Villayeii that ordinarily 
has no trouble with its water sup
ply, which comes from wells as | 
shallow as 20 feet Some of the 
cruit punctures are capable of 
suppiving as much as 1500 gallons 
a minute, and the standard is 
counted as 11.1.50 gallons There 
ten of these wells, and of course 
no chlorination is necessary

All is not liet'r and skittles, how 
ever, once in a while a well caves 
in, and occassionally a new hole 
will loaf on the job The latest 
one, which should have met drafts 
of 1500 gallons, is laying down on 
the job with only 2,50 gallons

There are ten of these wells, 
which have easily produced up 
to the peak .5600 gallons a day, 
and the Southwestern is confident 
of being able to supply the top 
call when the air base gets to 
using lots of water even if the 
new well it loafing on the job 
in a really inexcusable way. 
I'allle Days

This is the time of year for 
“Field Days" of various breeds of 
cattle the next one coming on to 
be heard ia that of the Aberdeen 
•Angus blackies, which will occur 
on Sept. 10 at the George Curtis 
ranch, north of Melrose

On the same day. Sept 10. the 
.New Mexico Hereford Association 
has planned a three day range 
tour. On the morning of the first 
day the cattlemen will have an 
opportunity to visit ranches in 
the Clayton area The second day 
of the touring cowmen will |eave 
Clayton an rnroute to Raton and 
will make ranch stops along the 
way. The three day tour will end 
at the famous Philmont Boy Scout 
ranch at Cimaron. The tour com 
mittee assures vUitors an interest
ing three days. Excellent cattle, 
and latest ranch improvements 
will be shown.
Pioneer

Surprisingly little has appeared 
in the public prints about the pas 
sing of Jose D. Sen, son of the 
soil of New Mexico, native of the 
ancient town of Bernallilo, for 
decades clerk of the supreme 
court of New Mexico.

Evidently, the modern crop of 
writers don't get the spirit of 
understanding and appreciation 
of the high grade Christian gentle
men he was. for years carrying 
the recording load of the supreme 
court, and responding to every 
call that was made upon him by 
every body

He was a regular walking en- 
cylopaedia of New Mexico, its 
pages ready to open at the call of 
whoever willed He was the 
strongest force in the perfection 
of the Santa Fe Fiesta ita preser
vation as a phase of Spanish cul
ture in New Mexico He deserves 
a memorial bust at the doors of 
the Supreme Court building at 
Santa Fe.
Battle With Confederates

It remained for Raymond Mc
Coy to write, for “New Mexico” 
the clearest and best story of the 
battles at the Glorieta Pass, be
ginning on March 26. 1872, and 
ending two days later at Pigeon's 
Roost, a little deeper in the hills.

Very few writers understood 
the importance of the attempt of 
the Confederates to break the 
grasp of the Federals upon New 
Mexico, and definitely locate this 
state as a confederate key. Gen
eral Sibley Mauled the Federals, 
.soverly at Vol Verde, near the 
present Elephant Butte reservoir 
some months before

All of the writing persons who 
have covered New Mexico have 
wTitton of these battles, many- 
grasping perfectly at what they 
meant in the War of the Secession 
and telling about it with more 
or less accuracy.

McCoy u.ses no bologna in his 
servings, and his story is alucid, 
much worthwhile story of the 
turning of the tide by the Colo
rado Column, commanded by Ma
jor John M Chivington. Stories 
like that by McCoy arc few and 
far between.

MARCH OF EVENTS
Notionwidt Houndin* Up I Crackdown on Com«* 
Of Top *#d» Confinoo* ! • '*"9 M o r o

1,  Special to Central Preu •

WASHINGTON—Thert i» going to bo no letup In th* fBl ( 
to round up CommunUt party leadera of all echelon* thm 

out the nation, and more arreata can be expected in D>« next I

Justice department omdala believe they have aklmmed o( i, 
cream of the party'a leadership In ralda that ao far have ntUKj 
least 44 top Red*. The search la still on for the top Indicted

dally accused Commie* who are atill at itruj 
I . However, many other Important Communist j,

1  Uonsrie* *r# still free and the FBI i* conî
■  . they also must be rounded up before any tSv

; A  headway can be mad* In smashing the party ̂
' United Btate*. ]

The crackdown so far haa concentrated «ij 
big cities oP New York, Pittsburgh, San Ft»i_ 
and Los Angeles. However, ai rests are ex;4̂ 
In the near future In other large cities and i* • 
smaller but important poinu where th* pe.-..{ 
known to be functioning

W a s h in g to n

•  PASS THE FINGER BOWL. PAPPY-E 
S io n  Service worker* in at Isast on* state are 4] 
a new tack They re trying to bring th* 

of higher etlquet to the farm.
A "news'- release recently distributed by the Extension inforriq; 

service in this particular state reaches down to such i . :.T.e 
facts as to which food* may be eaten without benefit of flat 
other word*, with the flngera

Th* writer concede* that com-on-the-cob may be graspc-l witjn 
hands (some expert* say only one), but ther# Is a atrong 
against "nibbling."

In fact, the release stressed the point that partaking of sit! 
(eating, that U) should be accomplished with a minimum of < 
mg. crunching, smacking and slurping.

Extension Service ha* long rendered valuable aid to h0G*ts 
both urban and rural—in matters of good home managemcati 
preservation and the like. But this is the first attack on tb* r.i 
of table manner*.

Member* of Congress who contend that the Information semcaj 
federal agencies are overstaffed undoubtedly wiU aclie on the 1 
as a powerful argument to bolster their position.

•  THE REAL TRAP—Leader* of the Army. Navy and Air ] 
have never been so vi^rously unanimous aa they are in cor.te 
that an arnllstice in Korea must not be permitted to Interfm 1 
the big military program.
^ It is impossible to talk to any high official oq to any of tb«r i 

gent spokesmen without touching this subject. Newspaper! 
radio representatives hav* been beseeched to do all they can t«| 
vent a let-down in the military buildup.

The position of the mlliUry leaders la that th* “real trap'I 
for th* American people by Soviet Russia is net in Korea but at 1

If the expansion program is dropped, uncounted billions 
cither be written off as waste or chalked up to the cost of tlui 
rean war.

The Ceom | 
N**e C*wl

•  REJITENATION-The Census Bureau once was VMwtd a j 
dull and stodgy place where employes manning a vast 
battery of computing machines compiled facta and 
figures with little meaning to the man in the street, 
f  Now It's apparent Census haa hired somebody with 

a flare for digging up novel and entertaining stories 
woven around otherwise drab statistics.

One of the latest offerings concerns the probable reaction of ( 
John Smith if he were alix-e today to see farming activUie* lal 
area where he founded Jamestown in 1607. The intimation u I 
Smith as well as his cow—if he had a cow—would be IncItnH tst 
to the wood* at tight of a milking machine. 
jThe writer also speculated on the exploaivc reaction on ret- 

a hill from the local electric company for approximately seres ( 
lars—the present monthly average for th# arts.

of his higher educational, tech
nical or professional altachments.

Waiver* for age above 27, not 
to exceed three ^esr*. will be con
sidered for individuals applying 
under the program by the Depart
ment of the Army, when the ap
plicant meets all of the foilwing 
requirements:
& 1. Possesses a specialty in the
branches in which the technical 
knowledge it essential.

2. Recommended by the screen
ing board at the army command 
comcerned.

3. Ha.s had active federal ser
vice in the armed forces prior to 
September 2. 1945

Col. Graham further stated that

all persons who are qualifnlj 
obtain more detailed info 
from the Area ORC Unit I» 
lor. Major W. H Greer i t ; 
Bldg Municipal Airport

Valencia ('ounty 
Issues Fair Booklet

The catalougue of the 
eenth annual Valencia C 
Fair scheduled for Helen. 
14-16, hat just been reltsj

It gives the rules for rr'J 
exhibits, a tenative Khed'jk| 
events, and a welcome 
by Earl E. Peter, mayor of I

Go to Church

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By NOYT KINO

Central Preee Writer
IN 1900 only 34.7% of U. 8 . 

citisena belonged to churches, 
while now the percentage is 55.9. 
Either we’ve got more to pray for 
now or people don’t stay out as 
late on Saturday nights.

DAREDEVIL’S/VEH ICLE’ PICKED UP, BODY FAR AWAY

Arm y ^ieeds 
Experts Holding 
Master Degrees

right. M
And ber-ausc we as a nation have refused to assume our 

rt of the fighting and borau.se we have been unwilling to 
in hand.s and help those who are fighting for us, we have 

permitt<9l a lot of things to happen and occur in the nation of 
which we are not very proud.

We talk rather lourUy at times about powerful nations 
,taking over and dictating to the smaller nations. We di.sniss 

right of all nations to live under the kind and type of gov- 
lent they want. We emphasize that everyone is entitled 

freedom and to justice and to w hat is right.
But in every community in this nation we have those im- 

Bing on others. We have large groups being fought by small 
inority groups in an effort to secure, to have and to enjoy 

rights which the constitution ofthis state and this nation, 
rantee to them.
And although wt seem to be very much concerned aboiit 

•mall naU(xi having to bow down to the dictates of a 
rr nation, we think nothing about it at home. '
We are firmly eonvtnc^ that freedom like charity be-, 

ins at home and if we want those individuals who are willing* 
to fight for us and for what is right to continue their )>attles 

going to have to do a little more than form a circle fo r; 
and pat them on the back and tell them how fine they , 

id to k eep  u p  th e  good w o rk . |

RISCUI WORKtRS recover what'a left (above) of the rubber apparatus made 
of 13 blowout-proof truck Ur* inner tube* whlcb WiUiam (Red) Hill (left), 
40-year-old daredevil, rod* to his death over Niagara Falla Th* tubes were 
lashed together with canvas for the 170-foot plunge. Only Hill s shoes wer* 
found when th* “vahlcla” was pulled out of th* water. Hill's smashed body 
was recovered many hours liter in th* river, (International Boundphotoe/

Col. L. S. Graham, chief. New 
Mexico Military District, announ
ced today that there is an urgent 
need for technical' specialists in 
six branches of the Army, accord- 

' ing to information received from 
the Department of the Army thru 
Hcaduarters Fourth Army.

Specialists who qualify as to cd- 
ucation and practical experience 
will be given regular army com- 

I missions.
The technical men are needed in 

the chemical corps, engineering 
, corps, ordnance corps, quarter
master corps, signal corps and 
transportation corps.

Applicants who hold master's 
degrees from recognized colleges 
or universities or have bachelor's 

, degrees with at least three years 
practical experience are eligible.

Department of the Army says 
the program for the procuring of 
technical specialists is not produc
ing the number of officers re- 

' quired. One of the msin causes 
i for rejection of applicants has 

been failure to qualify for an age 
waiver

This it due in part say Army 
authorities to the interpretation of 
a provision concerning “outstand
ing record”.

In the Interpretation of the re
quirement, an applicant can be 
considered outatanding by virtue

Churches gained SftOOfiOO new 
members in I$iO. As this went on 
you read in (he papers How a sin
gle atom bomb could bring eudden 
deatH to tens of thousands.

.1 I «
It leeks like we're trying I* gel 

right with eur censciences. II mey 
be later then you think.

I •» 1
You never know. Thank good- 

ness for thsL.'

Washington seem* harifly 
place to find out whether N 
ball is a monopoly or not. Sa 
of that sort of in/orma(io« f 
likely fo be found in Yonke* 1 
dium or Mbbets field.

! 1 I 
Ther* are hMlIcaiieaf that I 

bell ecteelly is semewhot * < 
serporeHen. If yee den'l h 
franchise the eltier beys 
pley bell with yee.

I I I
Gamblsra tried to tee off • 

St. Paul open. But like so < 
of the players, they fou®̂  _ 
rough going, after*trying*^' 
approach.''

Try and Stop Me
- B y  B E N N E T T  C E R E -

Y o u  HEAR a lot about Father's Day and Mother's 
and suchlike, hut down in Norristown, Pa., at le*»t<J 

looks like an outstanding annual event is going to 
Maid's Day. Last year 28

be

unmarried ladies of uncer* 
tain vintage up and pro
claimed the first Saturday in 
June as their own particular 
day, and staged an honest- 
to-goodness banquet to cap 
off the festivities.

Towmsfotk not only applaud
ed. but two local gent* ram* 
forward with proposals of mar- 
risge. Approving letters poured 
In from cities as far away as 
Melbourne. Australia, and Stadt 
LengBfeld. Germany. This thing 
may spread!

/  aesA M
TOO*/j

ON M Y

Pl a y

Sandw-iehed between a half-dosen very prominent writer*. * 
tlx suddenly startled the let of them by announcing. "1 beg*"

1*<1
NX Buoaeniy eiamea uie loz 01 inem ay announcing, * ^
today on my new play." When the laughter subatded, th* father 
Indulgently, "Where did you pick up that expraasioaT” 77i*
old explalnod, “It faoemed Uia only way 1 could muscle lot® 
jconveraation.”
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I8T CHWCB
rand and Roselawn 
»r. »:49 a. m 
orshlp, 10 30 I. m. 
lining Union 7 p m 
I'orship, 8 p m. 

Service, 8 p. m 
M Morgan. Paator

ISTIAN rHURC?ll 
kth and Quay 
|h school .9:49 a. m. 
ervice, II a. m. 
êllowahip, 9:30 p. aa. 
p. m.
Councii. firat Thiirfr 

meeting ;accond 
aecutive meeting and 
iday, misaionary prO’

jr Q Bell, Minister

f v c f ty  iv f f i c
OUR LADY o r  GRACE 
tliVraOLIC CHURCH

North Hm 
Masi Sundays, 7 and B a. m., 

ipaniah sermon |
Confessions tv ary Saturday, 4 to 

9 p. m. and before Mata Sunday 
morningi

Father Stephen Bono, 0  M C., 
paator.

LAKR ARTHURCOTTONWOOD 
MRTHODIST CHURCHES 

Sunday school. 10 a m., aach 
Sunday.

I Worship service, 11 a m., second 
and fourth Sundays. I

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday. 
Sunday xhool. 10 a. m., ea.h 

Sunday.

Sunday tvening service, 7;S0 
P. II.

Thursday evening lerviceg 7:30. 
Above servleet art held in tha 

Artesia Woman's Club Building, 
320 West Dallas Avenue

D D Mauldin, Minister

OF GOD 
th and Chlium  

Irir'ea—
huul, 9 45 a m. 
lorship, 11 a. BB 

kii seryieea, 7:30 p. m 
r vices—

Women's misaionary
m.

I.N. evangelistic service 

IChriat'a Fmbasaador^ 

McClendon Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1819 North Uak In 
Morningaide Addition 

Sunday achool. 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7:30 

' 0. ra.1 Ftiday P.H.Y.S servlet, 7:30 
p. m.

Rev. S W. Blake, paator

LAKE .ARTHUR 
B.APTLST CHURCH 

Sunday schoei, IP a m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p m 
Evening preaching I
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7' 

p. m
Rev. M. T Kennedy, pastor.

:iHRIS'nAN SCIENCE CHURCH
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening .  meeting. 

1:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chlsum Street 

Sunday School. »:49 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. ro 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

":30 p m.
Y P .E , Friday, 7:30 p m 
The public is invited to attend 

these services.
Rev. J. D. Hodges, pastor.

FREE PENTECOST CHl'RCH 
Momingtloe Addition 

Sunday school, V 43 a. m 
.Morning worsnip 11 a. m 
Evangelistic services, 7 30 p m.

FIRST PRESBVTCRIAN CHURCH 
HAGERMAN

Men’s Bible clau meets in Wo
man's club building with the pastor 
is teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible class under Mrs 
Holloway and the church school 
naeet in the church, 10 a. m.

Morning worship and sermon by 
the pastor. 11 a. m

MebSne Ramsey, Minlater.

naermcat, ^ B f  ( HR 1ST
on the ^^■(Mil. 9 45 a. m.

Don m nea^H 10 39 a in
on til* ^Btorvice, 7 30 p. m.

^ K ile  Clau, 7 30 p m.
and Air
1 In service, 7 30 p. m.
1 tnterfer*

■y of tb«r
^ H b le  Clau, 2 p. m. 
^B Fioyd Embrec, Minisiar

awrtpapen
My can D ^ B F  THE NAZARKNB

^ B ifth  and Quay
real t r a p 'a ^ l^ftchoo l 9 49 a. in.
ea but It ^Bworship. 10:90 a. m.

btlliona 7.00 p. m
«at ot ^■worship. 7:49 p. m.

•
Prayer meeting. 7:45

1 view ed ^^tr.M ahon, Pastor.

“Dremg'iai^HH  MISSiON.VRY
TKa Cmim

■  d l l  RCH
■  LOOP HaU. Main

Nat* C*«a

kcuon of
^K choot, 10 a. m. 
^ B g . 11 a. m.

ttivltie* P
nation u ^ B g , 8 p. m.
MllnH to ^K verett M. Ward, paator.

BErHRL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board. Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Miaaion, Wednesday, 3.30 p. m. 
Prayer aervicc, Wednesday, 7:30 

0. m.
Choir rehearsal. Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton^ Pastor

HPANISHAMERiCAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican HUI 
Sunday school, every Sunday. 

10 a m., .Mrs. Lucinda H Martines, 
vupt

Preaching tervico, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m 

Viaita by pastor, second Wed 
netday, preaching same night 7:30 
p m.

raUMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m 
Homing worship. 11 a. m 
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p m. 
Mioweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

P m.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

FIR.ST PRESBYTERI AN ( HURCH
Fourth ana Grand 

Sunday church school. 9:30 a. m. 
Sunday morning worship, at 

10:15 a. m.
Westminster Youth Fellowship. 

Sunday, 6 p. m
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7'30 

p. m.
Women's Association, f i r s t  

Thursday, 2:30 p. m 
Circlea, third 'Thursday 2:30 p.m. 
Mary Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7:30 p. m
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth

Sunday S!hhooI. 9-45 ■. m 
Morning worship, il:00 a. m. 
Youth Fellowship, 8:15 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:00 p. m.

R. L. Willingham, pastor.

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH
State and Cleveland Streets 

Raul Salazar, Pastor.
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30 

p. m.
Week day Service, Thursday 7:30 

p m.
W. S. C S. every other Sunday, 

6'45 p. m.
M Y. F every other Thursday, 

6'45 p. m.

4T. PAUL’S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Seventh and Grand 
Holy Communion and aennon, 

first Sunday, 7:30 p m.
Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Regular services, every Sund&y 

•xcept first, 11 a. m.
Yeung People’s Fellowship, every 

Sunday, 7 p. m.
John T. Tinson, minister In 

targe

IMMANUEL LITHERN 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 7:30 p. nf Ser
vices 8 p m., each Thursday at 
St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Sev- 
entli and G'and.

Rev. A. J. Starke.

ME.MORIAL 
1st ( HURCH 
ng morning at 11 o'clock,
rtlay.
school 10 a. m., A. O. 

superintendent, 
lev c. A. Clark, pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday service .,J0:3O a. .m., 
7:45 p. m

Wednesday services. 7:45 p. m. 
Information—James H. Maupln, 

Phone 421 R.

UNITED PENTACOSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday night services. 7:30 p m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m 
Young people's services. Thurs 

day, 7:30 p. m.
(Services in lent ori north highway 

at Green s Store)
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m

CHURCH OF THE CHRISTIAN 
BROTHERHOOD HOUR 

Sunday achool 10 A. M.
Sunday morning worship 11 A. M.

I  I..S BAPTLST CHURCH 
illl.US
school, 9.49 a. m.

. 11 a. m
Union, 6:30 p. m.

Ing service, 7:30 p. m 
|k service. Wednesday,

|AR BAPTIST CHURCH
service, 11 a. m 

Union, 6 p. in 
worship, 7 p. m 

Bflay service, 6:30 p m. 
W. White. Pastor.

T U L I P  T E A
G LASS
ot extra cost when you buy

W H IT E
S W A N

H F  "Igot the Story on

50,000Miles-Nollfear
and changed to New Conoco S u ^ r  Motor Oil"

/

•■yt H. Jaseph Jahnton 
Taai MmI Owmt 

MsryvlHo, Mittowri

'Sir

■ 4

“ Our fleet of cars are driven 
25,(X)0 to 30,(KX) milea a month. 
We And that raotora lubricated 
with Conoco Suner outwear the 
bodies of our cars.’’

NEW SPAPER DELIVERY

[ make daily trips of 250 miles and 
|rc, delivering newapapera into 
►hraaka," reporta Paul M. Foae, 
beyenne, Wyo. “After 70,000 
|l' s ezclumvely on Conoco Super, 
ion t even have to add oil be- 
feen 1,000-mile drains.”

”S0 .0 0 0 A f/7 es-f/o  W ea rrP to i/ecfJV ere:
After a puniahing 50,000-mile road WKB  - ,
teat, with proper drains and regular * j i f f  ”
care, engines lubrfcatini with new r  j
Conoco .Super Motor CHI showed no 
wear of any consequence: hi fact, an 
average of leas than one ona-thou- 
aandth inch on cylinders and crank
shafts. AND gasoline mileage for the 
last 6,(XK) miles was actually 99.77% 
as g o ^  as for the first 6,000!

AskMtMos/t
'•50,000 Mifes,

H oW etrr

USED CAR SALESM AN

I real money-saasr— that's Conoco 
kner.’ says W. H. Orubba, Used 
V  Sttleaman, Port Worth, Tea.

was driviM a 1939 ear uMng 2 
jarts eve^ 500 miles. I changed 
|Gonore S |in» and stqnped hav- 

; to add oH betwsaw S tS ia ii!*

Go to Church

G A SO LIN E

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Ninth and .Missouri 1
Mass Sunday at 6-30 and 8 a m. I 

English sermon.
Mass week days, 7 30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday 7:30 

t%8 p m and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Rev Francis Geary. Pastor

E.M.MANUEI. BAPTIST CHURl H 
West on Hope nignway 

Sunday school, 10 a m. 
Preaching. 11 a m.
Training meeting, 6:3(i p m 
Preaching. 7:30 p m.
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed

nesday, 7:19 p m
V. Elmer McGuffin, pa tor

MEXICAN BAPTLST CHURCH
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 

p m.
Rev. Donaeiano Bejarano, Pastor

LAKEWOOD B.APTI.>ST CHURCH
.Sunday school. 10 a. m 
Preaching servn .. H a m  
Evening preaching. 7 30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7'36 

p. m.

c m  K( II OK .lESUS CHRIST 
OK LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday si-huol at 10 30 a m . in 
llic ba-sement of th ■ Artesia Hotel 
Everyone welcome

.Military l)i>lrift 
( ’herks News .Meilia

In a move to cut down wa.vte 
and put out releuM- where they 
will accomplish the most good the 
New .Mexico Military District, of 
five of public inlurniatiun. .Alb
uquerque. ha.' M'lit out a form 
letter to New Mexico editors 

Enclosed with the letter was 
another on appropriate enteries

I couItT be made and the .second 
letter forward to the office.

One of these sets ot letters was 
received by The Artesia Advocate 
on Friday. Aug *3 In replying to 
.Major G G Madi.son. adjutant, 
the newspaper said it would ap 
predate being on tiie mailing list 
and especially desired information 
containing names ot Artesian- in 
the army or organized r » e ^  

A copy of the letter reci ”.v.!
In an effort to insure that all 

interested news media in New 
Me\ico are receiving release eon 
cerning Organized Reserve Corps 
and general Army activities, you 
are requested to make appropriate 
entries and check marks on the in- 
dos**d form letter at your earliest 
convenience and return same in 
envi-lopi- provided 
"Regulations require news media

to make knowq in writing their 
desire te rere^ve Army new* re 
leases ,No record can be found at 
this headquarters of such a docu
ment from your office, howevvr, 
the return of this form will be 
considered evidence of your Je- 

: >ire to remain on our mailing list 
I “In the interest of a well ill 
; formed American public, yuur c(r 
j  u|>eratiuii is appreciated r.-„sa
I ----

The weather bureau defines 
; gale as a wind with a velocKy 
39 to 54 miles an hour

.\thlutes Ft>ot (ii*rm
.After one applK'ation of T^Ttr 

I li not pleased your 40c back. This 
mobile liquid PKNETHATES tast
er. quicker, deeper to iiuike the 

I kill T 4 I. at any drug store Today 
' at Palace Drug —Adv.

KEM PTO O NS
BY; LO W E WICKERSHAM Of A R T E S IA

By "BUI*'

\
etAK

■0 »f • H ISSS •• MS »

Drive in today and leaVn the 
reason why we are proud of our 
service ! e

THE MOTOR PORT
COME IN PLEASE 

and
DRIVE OUT PLEASED

302 S. First Phone 730

, A«<A\i

IT S QUICK AS A FLASH

'■When you build your nest let KKMP M MItFK (OMPXNA show 
you why it's belter to build with lumber.”

K € M P  L u M B f R i ^ M P R N Y ’
LUM BER a  BUILDING M ATERIAL *

s_ • ’ JThere is o Material Difference 
PHONE 14 I’M N, ROSELAWN AVE.

TO PAY BILLS
WITH PAY-AS-YOU-GO CHICKS

There's speed, economy and convenience 
in every checkbook. Try this modem way 
of paying bills and managing your money 
at moderate cost. Start your account now. *

F I RS T N A T I O N A L  BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSUR.ANCE Ct)BP.

nrit «
fT/voh b

.qt.'litl'
•I lyfd**
: an ikI' 
►n/*
«.ntbliiK 
eirrn 1» 
ifwi, o i lm n .
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I iHw irtl 

\4l AlAdv 
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glfn tori'

B A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  ARC B C B T  rmnaoi'
•-"M I?

SURE, a trim new Buick makes a 
mighty pretty picture when you 

see it in your driveway, or watch it 
w heel by.
But if you could get a mechanic’s-eye 
view of this big, broad beauty as it sits 
on a lift, you’d see an im pressive 
picture of rugged brawn that makes 
good*to>look>at Buicks give such a 
good account of themselves on the 
road.
You’d see the full-length torque-tube 
drive that firms the whole pow er 
relay system, and steadies your going 
like a giant hand beneath you.
i\bu’d see big sturdy wheels with 
really wide rims that provide surer 
footing, give better car control, make 
tires last longer.

I mmdm040l»9r9 witkamt *

^ou’d sec all four wheels cushioned by 
stout coil springs that are completely 
service-free, practically breakproof— 
and a principal reason for the ever- 
level Buiek ride.
But mainly, you’d see the massive 
foundation that backbones every 
Buick — the deep, wide, X-inemher 
frame that’s rugged as a rock, and a 
brute for strength.

So when you look at the beauty of a 
Buick—the big mileage power of its 
vaivc-in-hcad Fireball Knginc —and 
the  m oneysaving a b ility  of its 
D>-naflow Drive*—don’t overlook the 
tough stamina that goes with it all.

t f .

And don’t overlook the fact that a new 
’51 Buick, with all its heft, costs less 
per pound than any other car of com-^ 
parable size, structure and weight.
Better come see us first chance yoit' 
get—and find out what a smart bu>̂  
this is—from every angle.

j ro  o rn tm  c a m  P M O v m ttALL rmits
OyNAFtOW DRIVE* • FIREBAU EN GIN E '  
RUSH-BAR FOREFRONT • WHITE-GLOW 

INSTRUMENTS • 4-WHEEL COIL SFRINOINQ'' 
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE • DUAL VENTILATION 

DREAMLINE STYLING • BODY BY FISHER

When btifst aulsm»blls§ art bviil 
; BUICK wiU k o iU  Ihsm

m

eWBBBBHW. IM MOAtmAWm, i
Smâ BuakBukk
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Penfield Store In Spotlight 
Of Lincoln County History'

wil Ibe turned back to of the capital for the new enter- 
Qmitier days when Lincoln Town priae and additiona were made to 
will be boat to the throngs of vui- the original structure. The waUs 
tors and participants who are were built thick and the doors and 
Wngiiir the past alive in a windows heavily shuttered.

Seant depicting the history of The store building housed Tun- 
co.n County from its earliest re- »talls living quarters, the trading 

4Jrded hutory, prestmted .\ug. 12 room, the Lincoln County Bank 
AMivities of the day begin at 10 and the law office of MeSween. 
i  m and continue throughout the Lincoln was the trade center of a 
iKy and evening The feature of vast area and it is interesting to 
the program will be presented at note that the old invoices show the 
B p. m store at many times had $30U.#00

Memories will be stirred in the worth of merchandise.
^tnd - of old timers by the re-enact >inr proprietors 
aaont of exciting events of a "gun- on the death of MeSween the 
(Edn ei-shoot-em-up' era that have store was operated for some time 
lMd< pages of our American his by J .\ LaKue, who sold it to 
tor> James Dolan From Dolan it went
Starr Is Landmark to Rosenthal and Co.. Charles Bel-
, A landmark that had a direct the Jafta Co., J. J.

on the Lincoln County Jaffa, the Lincoln Trading Co.,
•r IS the Penfield store which Henry Lutz, and finally John Pen-

r ites the imagination of the vu- Held
( who have the opportunity of The store has been operating as 

slapping in the past by crossing established business for 64 
flk threshold years Some of the fixtures are very
.Elr.v W. N. Martin and her son. ‘»>'-

liw m  Penfield. with the help of •«,
tEe museum, are restoring the Old , The present have own^
Mcsween-Tunstall General Mer- he bu.Mness At ^ e
^ i id is e  store of Lincoln to be

as It would be remembered '‘hen the lease exp ir^  in
by Billy the KiKd Sheriff Brady •'Irs Martin and her »«n re-
Z a others were they to ride again
-T h e  hutorical landmark u a me- ‘he yade room into an ad-

i. to a turbulent period of buildmg

Auto Supply 
And Appliances 
Register Gains

While the general trend of New 
Mexico busineas was upward in 
May, the University’s published 
figures show retail trade was spot
ty all over the state.

Impressive gains were made by 
automotive dealers and furniture 
and appliance stores. Hotels and 
tourist courts enjoyed somewhat 
better trade than in the same period 
last year

For the May compilation, retail
ers in 16 counties reported sales 
lower than in May, 1990, the de
creases ranging from 2 per cent 
to 31 per cent.

Local conditions varied greatly 
In the northwest. San Juan and 
Rio Amba Counties, particularly 
in the Farmmgton area, had step 
ped up activity in oil and gas ex
ploration. Building activity reach
ed a high level.

In the northeastern corner, range 
conditions were reported better 
than in other areas. The increase 
in metal mining over a year ago 
contributed to improved trade in 

I the southwestern section.
Building Helps

I In the southeastern section, an 
, upswing in potash and petroleum 
' activity improved sales there. Con

struction around Roswell and Hobbs 
Atppled a basis for sustained 
trade, the university study showed

All of the state suffered from 
drouth this year, but the central 
portion seemed hardest hit. The 
publication showed that poor crop 
prospects had a dampening effect 
on ^siness in Curry and Roose 
velt counties

The business research pamphlet 
concluded that renewed talk of 
buyer resistance points up the 
fact that family incomes have not 
kept pace with spiraling prices.

mum production of their soil re
sources.

“That's a big order," but he 
feels it can be done by keeping 
a proper balance between grasses, 
legumes and other forage and 
cash crops.

Because of the national emer
gency, farmers and ranchers are 
being urged to increase produc

tion. Boykin states that increasing 
and maintaining production calls 
for concerted effort and careful 
soil manaeemeni on the part of 
our crop and livestock producers.

That’s where the extension ser
vice comes in. The county 
with the assistance of specialists 
from the sUte office will offer 
farmers and ranchers help by

showing them the effective use of 
grass, legumes, and drop rotation, 
and the most efficient harvesting, 
storage, and feeding methods 

They will demonstrate how im
proving production of graulands 
by proper seeding, fertilizing, util- ^
izing and Everyone rolls up hi, .!,point out how pasture conserve- '  ,
tion and revegetation will give the pilches in it can be acc^

best poaaible range; 
and best methods of 
and eradicating undenrijjl 
Ution. peaU. and disctie, J  
and livestock 

“It's an ambitious 
but." Mr. Boykin cone

I nit Outlines 
OrasslantI Plan

Abundant production fur New 
Mexico is the aim of the state’s 
grassland program which has been 
developed as the result of the 
national emergency which calls 
for an increase in agricultural pro
duction.

Speaking for the committee 
that drew up the outline for the 
state’s grassland program. G. d. 
Boykin, associate director of the 
extension service at New Mexico 
A & M College, said each agency 
in the slate cooperating in the 
program has a definite part in 
developing and attaining the aims 
as set down by the committee

The extension service’s contri
bution. according to director Boy
kin will be in assiting the farmers 
in New Mexico to maintain maxi-

B« m Lincoln County and to the It u  the original tradmg room
i. ra. John Tunstall and Alex- J***® ‘h* “ i^

h r MeSween. whose remains ^  1
the events within and surrounding, 
this old building i

B o t a n i s t s  claim the Great | 
Smoky mountains comprised the 
cradle of all vegetation in North 

operated a store there in Lin- -Amenca
READ THE ( L.VtSiriEOB

I s

Penfield store 
ndt'd By Moween 

e MeSween founded the business, 
■itf: Tunstall as partner, after an

C ri jtion with hu former em- 
>>rs. Murphy, Dolan and Co.,

&
*'Th;s altercation and the estab- 
totii.'i.; of the competitive business 
W v  instrumental in bringing the 
U b , oln County War to its begin
ning Two factions were formed. 
Mitr. Tunstall and MeSween and 
tfeeir adherants on the one side 
•BO Murphy. Dolan and Company. 
■Bd their followers on the other.
- The feud burst into flame in 
Pobniary, 1878, and ended only 

tbo partners had been shot 
■Ki the home of MeSween destroy- 
•d by fire. .
'  Dill the Kid was in ardent ad- 
M lrt: of Tunstall and at hu 
^fend.N death swore revenge. Hu 
OBiitribution to the shooting at fhe 
ll«r;ihy party and subsequent 
ieri Ills have become legend.

O n  Feb 9. 1877, a deed was 
iMued to Alexander MeSween 
ay d tn ,: in part, "a certain track 
^ IR ii ic l  of land with buildings 
khcreon.” Tunstall furnished moat

SERVICE
Stoma ac A«to 

O w w e a S e e d  W a v k

•ME TAKE THE 
BUGS OUT!"

B I S H O P ’ S 

Radio Sery ice
e 402 West T ex u

Farmers is —
THE WEST’S LEADING WRITER OF 
AUTOMOBILE and TRUCK INSURANCE

Here's Why:
• Lower Rotea.
• Semi'Anniial 

Premiumt.
• Standard,

Bread temi, 
Nan>Assatsablt 
Policy.

• Prompt Claims Senr- 
ic e  tb reu q li 700 
outhoriitd District 
Sales and Branch  
Cloims Offices. This 
eliminates red*tape 
and delay. . .  policy
holders raceive im
mediate service plus 
prompt peymenL

•Thf neah oMf SPORM/ MOlMgR-.N-LSW."

SAVE MONEY insure loith FARMERS 
AUTO - TRUCK - FIRE

S T R O U D  &  J  0  N  K  S
107 sorni ROSELAWN

FARMERS INSURANCE EXCHANGE 
TRUCK INSURANa EXCHANGE 

FIRE INSURANCE EXCHANGE

PHONE 1115

Ska stylallfw Da lam > Pair Sadaa 
Kaati-«a>iaa W ■»■»<»>¥ imiaam* ato i 
Warn an a « ami»a««i aa a»a<laSill»y W aMtar<

t a r g e t
in its field!

Lonftst of all low-priced can—197% 
inches from bumper to bumper! 
Heaviest—i0S5 pounds of solid quality 
in Ibe model illustrated.t Widest tread 
—5844 inches betwreen centen of the 
rear wheels. It's the hig buy!

IStyletUi* Lust !-Ooot Srdan, 
duppmg wtighl wilhoul tpart Hr*.

>00

,owe§l
in its field!

a a * and finest no-shift driving 
at lowest coat with

Automatic Tronfmlttion*
ChevTolel's time-proved PovtrfUde Auttr- 
mafic Transmusirm. coupled with I05-h.p. 
VahrAn-Head Engme, gives t>nest ms- 
shift driving at lowest ron-plus the 
most powerful performance in its field!
•CemktmdUtrnn et
!»#• dm4 10) A.*, y ^ r e  rn Hfmd imgme09 t>0 L0*t 0l prPtd t0il.

finest styling
. . . with extra-heauiifuL extra- 
sturdy Bodies by Fisber!

finest thrills with thrift
. . .  only low-priced car wMl Valve- 
io-Head Engincl

fineit riding ease
. ,  . thanks to ha Knee-Action Ride, 
ciclusive in iu Held!

finest vision
. . . with big Curved Windshield 
and Panoramic Visibility!

finest safety protection
. . . with Jumbo-Drum BrakM — 
largest in Cbevrokt’s held!

line in its field!
Not only does Chevrolet excel b  i 

and quality but it's also the low rst-i 
line in its field . . .  extremely 
cal to buy, operate and mainiam Ca 
in. place your order for Amerk;.rilar|a| 
and fittest low-priced car-now.

M ORI M O M J  M IT  CNIVRf 
fNA N AMT O T N n  CARI

GUY C H E V R O L E T  COMPANY
101-103 WEST MAIN PHONl

A LL DAY 
SATURDAY GRAND OPENING A l l  DAY 

SATURDAY

CENTRE STREET GROCERY & MARKET | GOODNER’S BAKERY
Free th is tle s— Balloons— Cookies— Punch — lee Cream— Something for Every Member of the F am il y !

CANTALOUPES U K ' A L

GROWN

ALLEN’S < I T

GREEN BEANS Z 2? 25'*
TRELLIS

PEAS 2 i2 5 "

H IN T ’S

TOMATO JUICE 3;27'*
HUNT’S BARTLETT

PEARS r . 4:S9<*

ROUND STEAK Govern ment G raded_________________ F’ound

HILUS, FOLGERS, M.ARYLAND ( LI B

COFFEE Pound

FRESH -MOUNTAIN

LETTUCE 9^

PRICE’S FA.MII.Y PAC—Assorted Flavors

ICE CREAM 79^
FRESH

CR0ll^U  BEEP 59>

LUNCHEON MEATS Payne’s Finest 
Assorted — Pound

PRICES EFFECTIV E FRIDAY, SATl'RDAY, SU N D A Y - 
COME IN AND CHECK OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES !

CENTRE ST. GROCERY A MARKET
.SIXTH AND CENTRE PHONE 1203-W

—  H O I K S  —
7 a. m. - 7 p. m. Week Days 

7 a. m. - 8 p. m. Saturdays 

9 a. m. • 1 p. m. — Sundays

Coffee (>al'ics “  2x
FRESH STRAWBERRY 

P I E S  Each 65< FRUIT

P I E S  E .ch 50'
PECAN

P I E S 60" BREAKFAST

R O L L S  !)„„„ 50'
CREAM PUFFS D ozen...

- sir
FRESH — 2-LAYERS — 8-INCH

BANANA CAKES e.,h... 75"
RUM NUT

CAKES 49'
CHEWY

BROWNI E S 50"
HARD CRUST

FRENCH BREAD 25'
—  H O U R S —

8 Until 6 P. M. 

Monday Thru 

Saturday !

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY . 

Sperializing in—
ANNIVERSARY, BIRTHDAYS, and M'EDDING CAKES

GOODNER'S B A K ER Y
SIXTH AND CENTRE PHONE 33841
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